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lh« Isle of

Wight, is a |mcthe upper cliffs of Ventnor.
Here wnw jean since, lived k poor
schoolmaster, who rented a cottage of two
room# for Ihm dwelling, and a barn for a
school. He was self-educated in ibe com*
mon elements of knowledge, and had made
tiimquu village

WORTH or

•1 MAW ST.. UDDKVORD.

delight

•

study ;

and

it waa liis

merely to teaeh the mechanical
reading, writing, and arithmetic,

not

parts or
hut abo to influence the moral and intellectual powers of his children, and to strengthIn this large
en, elevate, and purify them.
aim he had Init one te*t-hook—the Go*|>el
SINGER'S AGENCY.
of the Great Teacher; and in this he learntlih"
it ia good
lnf in |>«rchMt ed one Irsson in especial—that
Srvtnf IIkMm to seek to
that
is
nave
which
lost"
M- bull/ n» manvarfc
ufactoryaf
Like nil of his onler, the master in his
MM 4a wrfltowfl
M Bjr oAca brfww ncliool hail
to contend with boys who
Tt*
purchasing.
rrpatatluu r4 Km* could not learn, and lioys who would not
rr ■
MarfalnM It
Hut the Imjr who jrave him moat trouble,
loo <r*U known to
anjr (fwcUl and did learn ;
only he wu so intractable
nrcUun villi lh« in hia funeral conduct, and auch an imp of
■n. I kin J'i-1
IMM Mar him. mischief, that it wm a ceaseless peqilcxity
*
Marly in*, thai with the
good matter what ought to die
cuMUl cltw|k
done with him. The master had no world*
t
0.1
1 tnilM TEIIIIIM
Hi.XD
ly motive for reclaiming ao difficult a charge
(V**dlM, Oil, Oilsra, Wr«noh*, Bcrew- aince he
gained not a penny hy it; hut lie
Ao.
drivers,
felt a Christian yearning toward the lad,
machine Repairing!
who was an orphan, and was not without
and <lk|«(eik
Dixm with
Hiving had ncarlr Ira
of letter thing*.
promise
eiprtooc* in lh« 9> «in|r Marhlne butiixm, I an
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CATKMT

L0UNCE3,
TETE-A-TETES,
Cbahr*,
MARULB

paMB »tlk

on

end."
{'1 lio|»e not, master."
A xtoiit leathern strap was produced.
u
llokl out your hand," Mid the muter."
*•
No, thank yon, sir."
*
Mold out your hand."
M
Rather not, if it's all the same to you,
air."

••1 Insist."

The hand was held out very firmly. Harry winked hard ; the strap descended, nnd
then with an affected howl, ending in th«
laugh of a young savage, the culprit went
hark to hi* form—only to plan new nffcn*
cea.

I feel this ia not the way to reclaim that
hoy," said the master, alter achool hours,
to his sister, an invalid dependent on him.
"

sat

all

day

in her wicker

east

-chair,

generally employed in knitting dappledgray worsted stockings; "yet what else am
I to do with him ? he ia excessively hardened, full of courage and cunning { 1 nev-

boy ao precociously wicked ;
everybody propheaiea evil of hit future life
He defies restraint. In every quarrel, all

er

met with a

the boys fear him ; but he fears no une.
lie mveuta wild fun enough for all the
He has
misehlevona boya in England.
rnbtied every orchard within ten miles ; nnd
really, I offen fancy ho doea it out ol mere

]
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DICTATOR!

Stuts ail Kitc&cn Pontutuiu Ms.

44

44

strap, lie has far too much of violent usage at home."
44
That is true t you are right."
One forenoon, Marry Bonner left bis neat
at the head of the high fonn. flung his
tmok aside, and planted himself at the window, whence he enjoyed a view of the sea
and of a man-of-war that had approachcd
near the shore, in order, aa Harry had heard
it rumored, that its crow of seamen for the
French war might be recruited by forcibly
impressing men along the coast.
Harry was engaged in easy contemplation of this prospect, when the master eshow he

pied

was

passing

his time:

What are you doing there,
ner?—Where is your book?
learned your leaaon ?"
•No."

Then, sir. you shsll learn

a

Harry

Bon-

Have you

double Ua

before dinner."*
441 like double lessons,** said Harry,
flinging himself hack to his placc, and
learning rapidly a long row of words and

H1W11, Ur» Ohh uk} c<*
r
in
mm Nlkm, UnklH 01mm, W-wm, Wo
meaning!.
Nftw l»
*«. —■ —»
—fcy
double
the
time
dinner
Hefota
had
coma,
C^a.CMkaa
CMTkfn, T»y w«d Tip
liM, lIUkH lliwn, TMIm Into, *irt SUeKeeiB task was perfectly mastered, and hard soma
atMiN
MliMMjr tt
f*r tmtl t
IULDVtST CASM MCEM.
got through—for sums and lessons were all
Mrf Pktai Uaf

THE CRITERION!
or

Yea, you

son

CHAMBER SETS,

tn *nv«« mw fc«A>r» oArtJ
U Ul* warfcct.

Wt. far woo4

of mock innocence and sim-

were, air; nnd I tell yeu H„r«
m'hI lite master, solemnly, " if you go
in this wny, you will come to some and

44
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DM fatM WMkaml, •• x«
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tone

Patient kindness, instruction, snd tMrte."
Why, does he not know that I have
almoM
all
Itahranehea
paid hia uncle, the blacksmith, In
In
Pollahlng,
|v>aa
Varnlehlng.
boaingand parking Pwrnltnre for transportation. let Iflm come to school—that I send him
>aatb«r
furniture,
Carpets
jy &aaoad-ha«d
B««i», MaUmaaa. taught, a*M, or «i<te*(Ml lor vegetables out of my garden every now
aaw.on fUaaonaMa Tcruia.
and then, to keep him in good humor?"
*■ I
Second Hand Sfovtft,
lurry known you are his only true
friend, and think* more of one gentle word
Bought, told or a»eba«f»d, and eoatkantlr oa
Inrlta all to glva ui from you than of all your blow* with your
hand Wa wnatd

»RT GOODS

Till

tangled

love of adventure and peril."
•Your strap will do him no good," said
the sister, quietly.
AI*o, Fair«
What then will?"
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all kind*. Spring Red*, Feather Bed*, llalr and
Pillow*, Cane and Wcxxl Chair*, of ...
•rv description, Cradle* and Settee Cradle*. 1>m!| ami KlUbaa Tablaa ef all
•laaa, Black ftalnut Tablaa of all
alaaa made tu order. Alio, a
larva variety of Children^
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brother
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hy

curling hair, and made n
grimnce; hut when hia bright eye
met that of the master, he glanced aaide
as if something pained him.
4'
Harry Bonner, you were last night
stealing Farmer Watson's applet."
M
Was t« master ?"
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SARATOGA SPRING H ATKR.mM by all IVunlata
Helm«lreet'«

irsi trip to aa'lr* parity >i»kM It » fUi|> an<t rellaMearticle
forculmary parp»ee*. NoM avarywhara. at totta
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play

to

Harry.

The master looked at him' with
of pity, regret and admiration.

feelings

Oh my poor boy ••• Mid he,
how
ean you throw away such abilities on mtaehief and wickedness ?"
Harry colored op t» hia tenaplea; Ida eye
flashed ami moistened; be waa going >°
make a passionate reply, but turned abort
round, and went out of the school whist*
»■« with his baade thrust among tba marbles and whip cord la the pockets of hi*
ragged corduroys- Beside the pond hi tba
aeatta of the village ha saopped, aad hot
14

~

I'

J

|•

H

1

Bonner •I hope, my dear Harry, you are thankfol
nonsense, and show the mailer, and show melancholy conviction that Harry
to thai Providence which Km guided your
everybody wbai I can dm. I'm thirteen wm loet forever.
dlethe
and
1
rolled
wandering fret through palha ao strange
away,
Ticenty years
year* old, and shed eoon be a man, and
and difficult"
must look out for myself, ea tbe master appee ranee or the boy waa still • profound
"I tmet 1 am," rejoined the officer with
says I am elever. end alt that i and so I mystery.
reverence.
And now, does my
died
liad
profound
1
feel
The
blacksmith
orintemperanee
am clever, and I km got abilitiee;
and no one lamented him. The eehooU ancle live?"
it—that I do?'*
MHe and your aunt died fifteen yeare
more in this
with himself master's sister needed

He walked on, still talking

nothing

{

world. Moat of Harry's schoolmates were aioce."
M1
aorry for it 1 abould have liked
dead, and of those who survived, scarcely
to
ihein of our peat errora—chain
talk
to
waa
All
in
the
lived
ebanged.
Tillage.
any
hut still the schoolmaster lived in his hum- and mine, k would have fratified ma to
ble cottage end kept school. But he was have dooe aampthing for them, and to have
ao heard lhem retract eome of their harsh
Again he went on every now and then grown old, and aolitary, and inflrmtand
shada
words to me. flow my heart wanned to
to
almost
reduced
he
tbar
waa
poor
loitering lo think.
•*
the old village when I entered it juat now !
I wish," said he, turning his pockets ow with hard living.
lu his best days he had eked out his little I could liave embraced the moany paling* {
inside out, M 1 only wish I had soma monincome
there."
hy cultivating a lew vegetables snd I could have knelt down and kiaaed the
ey
Willi this fresh wish cn his lips, h« went common fruit; ami this was still bis re-i ▼err ground. But I waa eo impatiant to
It wss source when he could hobble out on fine aee if you lived that I paused nowhere till I
into the diny cottage of his uncle.
reached the school door and found you
a homestead that did anything but credit to days into his patch of garden ground.
been
had
Hie
unusually
depressed
gazing at my tkip."
its occupants. The- floor wss unswepr, the
spirit
"You have brought back the JUurf of
hearth covered with coke and potato peel- liy the decline of his strength, his poverty,
of
the
and
memory
Harry Bonner,'' aaid the maater, "wbatarer
ings, lira remnants of a dinner of the his forlorn condition,
atood baa become of hia rieaa."
meanest kind wen* scattered over the ta- his sister, when at sunset one day he
mYoii ahall find that 1 have; for whaler*
ble. The hoy felt disgusted, ea he men- at his sclioolroom window, looking toward
the
far
was
er
laniee
sea.
The
the
money can procure, or affection and
open,'
tally compared this shode with the nest
health aod com*
though equally poor home that he had just weather was warm, and his withered lace gratitude beatow fonyour
thia
from
be
ahall
boor, my dear
that
breexe
tbe
refreshed
felt
yours
fori,
played
s
by
looked
his
in
st
aunt, sitting
quitted, lie
old maater.",
over It.
the
ii
cotton
and
discolored
in
gown
diny
cap
But that which chiefly detained him
chimney-comer, and cottt|iared her with
HOW 8HALL WE BLEEP.
the schoolmaster's suffering sister, who ev- there, and held him in a kind of faaclnaman
a
of
wo
A»
unusual
spend ahont one-third ot our Uvea
lion, waa the
appearance
er looked so neat snd clean.
aizc
circumstances under which we
the
moat
of*
the
in
one
of
sleep
war,
imposing
The |ianion for change and improvement
The sleep*
do it should lie well ordered.
that had heen silently taking mot In liar* moored near the Ventnor.
size and
he
of
such
should
waa
inan'a
old
The
quickened
memory
ing appartment
ry's breast was momentarily becoming
secure a
All at once he said to his by the apectacle, and ho thought of Harry havn such arrangements as to
mors developed.
Bonner, who, on the day of hia disappear* proper supply of fresh air. From our own
sunt—
44
had heen detected by hhn watching observation we have no hesitation in saying
•
ance,
rne
little
can
Aunt,
money—
you give
ever no little ?"
just such a vrnel from this window while that (fren among well-conditioned people
aaide on the those provisions are not adequately attend*
lesson waa
utter
at
hia
him in
she
he buret out—
14
What does uncle hate roe for, I should
like to know ? What harm have I done
him T What's he always thrashing nte
Am P Why don't he let me alone 7"

presently

looked
"Money!"
surprise. 44 What do you want with money?"
Never you mind ; only mm (hough if 1
don't |>ay you hack one day, and plenty

neglected

flung

ed to. Most of them sleep in rooms that
are hoth too small and shut up too eloaely.
Gazing and mualng, die
44
while the shadows of twilight gathered A gallon of fresh air every minute, let it be
is requisite Tor each person.
over the acene; the tnaata and rigging of remembered,
can not be fiirnlsheit to any
This
India*
certainly
attention
oftbia
to it."
the chief object
grew
ten feet square, and
A violent Mow from behind sent the boy tinct, darknea* came quickly, and with it a one in a eloped room of
limit of sleeping
common
a
is
this
for
vary
yet
reeling against the wall There Blood his norm, which had been in pre|>aralion
with
no inlets for freeh
accommodations,
hour*.
fiat
hia
aomn
double, here,
savage uncle, with
The mauler hastily clo'od tho lattice as a air esefpt the crevices. The case ia worse
grimmy, firm, and fae« diaiortad with in*
for
flash of lightning broke in upon hia mim- than it is with appartments for the day,
toxical ion.
••
I'll learh ynu to ask for money," s tid ing*. He turned to leave the schoolroom in them the doors are opened frequently,
is efhe, ami other blows anil fierce bImim fob and to enter bis cottage ; but what figure and thus some considerable change
./
was that which amidst the oheenrity, ap- fected in ilie air,
lowed.

The Iwy started (orwanl into the centre
of the room, gazed with ateady boldness
Into ihi) tyraut'a face, and sa»d :
**
You have done nothing but ilUune me
aince my father died. I have never done
you any harm, and 1 shan't bear any more

form.

maater Mood

on the
I tea red seated on the identical spot,
Very often the sleeping accommodations
chief form, where Mary (tanner sat when are even more limited than we have men-

be learnrd with such surprising rapidity hia tioned, especially in the case of children.
double lemon, after watching the man*of- Several of them put into even a good-sited
war from the window.
s|>p«rtm«nt do not hnve air enough if it be
The achoolmaster had grown nerroua cloaed. and surely not when they are put
of it."
and rather fanciful and I know not what be Into a small one, as they often are.
It is quite Important that with ventilaThe blacksmith caught up • heavy stick* imagined it might be ; but hia breath came
M
an instant, and then he tion there should be * proper degree of
lor
Will you not?"
short
and
quick
44
warmth, and hence it is much easier to seNo, 1 will not; so take care what you asked in a faint voice, •♦Who ia there?'1
cure through ventilation in sleeping appert*
voice
Harry
bIhmii.'
A
"On/y
replied,
manly
a;re
menis when the whole house ia wanned
441 II break your spirit, or I'll break every Bonner.
bone in your l»ody.M
The lightning lit up tho whole or the from a furnace than when it ia not And
*
that it ia a false notion
Vou won't do either."
large, dreary looking school-room, and re- here we would aay
which ia in*
u
We'll try lint."
vealed to the schoolmaster the form of ■ that no air ia good except that
That
without
from
The hlarksmilh rushed forwanl to grasp naval officer, on whose breast glittered dec- troduced directly
01 me
from
the
comes
which
passages
open
to
and
honor.
the
and
collar,
orations of rank
Harry sprang
Harry by
which come*
meet him with wild resistance.
Darkness instanliy succccdod, on the offi- hou«fl in m pood m that
They Mood
air that comes
The
windows.
the
fool to foot and hand to hand, wrestling for err started from the form and grasped
through o|»en
the mastery, when the door ojtened, and hand or tho mast-T with a strong and agi- from the pipe* of a furnace is as fresh, that
as
llie schoolmaster of Runchurch entered* tated pressure ; then the two moved quick- is am (Mire, an fully charged with oxygen,
it
Instinctive reverence for the good man ly and silently together into the cottage, cold air is. Heating it does not injurs
ventila
aecure
to
l»e
made
If the attempt
made the hlarksmilh pause, nud the hoy while the thunder crashed overhead.
down the top of a winbmkn from him, trembling violently, and
The excitement of the moment confuted tion abme by lotting
that cold will lie
is
now sultdued to tears.
the faculties ol the old |man; and aa the dow, there great dsnger
room be small. This
if
the
tsken,
"
especially
said the mus- officer, still holding his hand with that ferI nm sorry to sea this
better be only ooe of tho means of
vent grasp, gated in Ida eyes by the dim had
ter.—" Wlial is the matter?"
need not be ao
eome ventilation, and then there
The blacksmith muttered something, and light of the cottage fire, ho uttered
an o|*ning as to have this liability.
wide
Bonner
and
ahout
words
incoherent
Harry
hi* wile took the stick from hi* hand.
"
Night in the lima for aleep. aa dsy is the
lemon f hit when
"Tlmy nrn nlwity* qnnrreliitfc mid «h»?. llieiihlp awtitmHonhln
for work. This is nature's indication
time
with
cover
face
hia
tho
officer
hcheld
he
"What have I Hone?" exclaimed Hurry,
si ways comes from not following
hsrm
and
"lint it dont matter. muster; I like you— hia hand and weep, his brain rallied ita disin the morning is not as refresh
it.
He
rush
•
8leep
onlerrd
lighted
perceptions.
you hnve I urn jjond to me, and I ahnll
is hsd in the night, when
on the mantle aheU^ and aa ing as that whieh
stood
that
as
Am-I
hate
and
but
for
light
of
think
him,
it;
we have nature's favoring circumstances,
from
hia
hand
withdrew
officer
slowfy
despise him anil 1 have nothing to thank him the
stillness. When we tnrn
master psssed the light before the darkness snd
for; and nfter this flay I will never ace hi* his litee, the
with pleasures or laeither
into
handsome
feascarred
day.
night
those lirown and
yet
fare ngnin, nor eat of hi* hread."
we do violence to nature, aud, of course,
of
bor,
whotte
in
feeling
strong workings
tures,
Ill en instant .the lad was gone.
inflict more or less injury on our physical
Some hour* aft *r. the master returned if in nothing else, lie almost recognized Ida
to
scholar.
hut
system. Msny a clergyman is tempted
untnrgntten
home, and the first thing he did was to take long lost
ser*
his
in
a?
preparing
night
The officer suddenly clas|>ed the old sit up Iste
his strap from a tahle and put it in the fire.
of the hour
mini's bund. "My dear old master!" h« mon*, partly from the quietness
His sister smiled hot said nothing.
and partly from the necessity of securing
Afterward they conversed respecting the exclaimed.
But every time he
The old man was too weak fbr the sud- the preparation in time.
poor hoy, and the master expressed some
there is an im|wirment of the
this
does
hia
hia
hand
to
lie
den
brow,
put
surprise;
uneasy apprehrnsinps as he repeated liarhealth, and particularly if it be done 8aturry's words on going off. Those apprehen- gazed vacantly gasjwd for breath, and his
a
sound.
night, because the injury is enhanced
without
day
sion* increased when it became known lips moved
bv (he lalioni of the following dsy.
him
in
ihe
nfflcor
The
tenderly
the
tbat
placed
Bonner
was
tlimuirli
village
Harry
Sleep may he imperfect. It may be
old wicker cbnir, ill which the knitter of
missing, and could not be found.
made upon the senAt dusk the villagers were traversing the the dapple gray wonted stocking* used to broken l>y impressions
The more
mental
or
opermtioo*.
m,
of
one
iu
by
inan
grnaped
road with lights—tbat old upper road, »il; then the nhl
one dreams the mora imperfect ia the sleep,
end
arm*.
Mid,
mournfblly,
viewed
from
the lower cliffs, ap
looking up,
whifh,
for mind end brain lire In art ion in dream"
peered hut as a lofty terrace cut on the cfi£ ia not here. She Mid to the laat that
do not have entire rm There
be
aomo day; inf, and they
found
would
Bonner
Harry
green mountain side.
dream* aa well aa in wide*
in
difference
ia
At that lime, the now flourishing town of and note ahe is not here."
in the amount of exertion.
awake
thinking
"Dead, ia ahe!"
Vcntnor had scarce begun to exist; only a
Borne lime* dreaming amounta to real man*
••Oh!
few Itouaes relieved tho picturesque wildyea."
the rrat
There waa • ahort ailence, aolemo and ual laltor, and an impairs greatly
ness of the srenery, amidst which the shouts
which sleep ia dceigned to give.
Md.
of the villagers formed an exciting accotn*
hidden thyself all
Of course the leas perfect the sleep the
paniment to the dash'of the waves among "And why haat iliou
to occumnater.
the
anked
?"
longer is the time which it ought
the uumerous breakers, and the fury of an theae yearn
been redeeming (be pant. I have py. It is a matter of economy, then, to
"1
have
equinoctial gale.
been working my way from regw nnd infa- those with whom time ia of value, to bare
Up ami down the stoep acclivities or tital
as possible.
olil road, winding nhont the farn of tlx* up- my to thia"—touching, with an air of great the sleep m jierfrci
be made perfect?
Inn puld epeulette and the imagiiia
aleep
then*can
dignity,
H««w,
continue
did
the
clifT,
villagers
moving
per
on hi* breast—"and 1 have There are various circumstances to be rethat
flitirred
with tlieir lights, until long port midnight
this.
for the parting tliirat of the hoy had caused been ga taring t\ i," allowing a full and geided In effecting
We
we sleep we shotttd aleep.
to
for
the
When
revenge myaelf
• general belief that ho hat! '.oiamitted heavy puree,
of
Iu
There
should
business
a
Utter
lite
and
make
make
and
should
•tick
tby
atrip,
some raah act—perhaps throwu himself
be no mmgliag of the wakeful and the
[ dayamay, my old benefactor."
over the cliflfk, or into the aea.
condition. We should have a hab"Tlic cltange aeetna wooderfnl to you, no sleeping
What viae could hare booome of him ?
of doing thie. There le much In thie
it
an
after
nor
»or
ek*bee
Mid
the
food,
agitated
lie had neither me«ey,
officer,
doubt,"
The thing Is quit* within our connor friends, nor any hope or help of any P«um *, "it ia wonderful to mjraal( but it ia point.
e habit of peering reedily from the
end
trol,
inatruc
benevolent
I
Your
out
of
to
k.
one
knew
Bontrace
of,
kind, that any
you
be
wakeful
Mate inu> sonnd steep, caa
church. One person hinted at gipsies, an liana, your patient endeavon to reclaim me
letheeir
attention
fanned
a
by yrepei
other at smugglers, and the bold erratic and your observation* an my wiefcedfiee
ffcvor H.
character of the boy made the master fancy and encouraging praiM of my abilitlaa all' cuinsunces thet will
Then
Xegularity is ipportaot hers.
it might be possible that ha had joined one appealed to my heart and ftnasciaaen, and
for ratiring. and
tim*
to
reaolve
on
should
me
heeler
Bui gipsies had not bren aeon simulated and routed
go
or the other.
If «bie bo net done, there
Id llmistMiwh for many months and the ing to mm ami trying lo lead a now Ma. else fhr vWtaff.
moeb time often wetted to
be
will
not
from
the
men-of-war
the
winonly
amugglers of that part of the iaiand were The eight of
the sleep will be apt to be
but
well known la tka residents, and an goad dow and the laai flogging I had from the jetting to eleep
da nocraaaa thai owa absuld
We
me.
decided
1
ran
down jhe iiapaifaa*
term with tbeni, and they denied alt knowl- blacksmith
tt (be seme saiebte every
cliffii—told ray lata to a baal'a craw of the retire pradaely
edge of tha boy.
be making one e sieve to
would
Oraduaily tfca search ceased, accept on war ah ip-wae taken on beard aa m onWn- night-this
alertness would Impair
The
1 ram Map lima, and the vary
sailed
of tba
who walked

schoolmaster,
abip
boy.
directly.
t^e part
in amy <faaction, inquiring and a*amtn- by aMfk I ham beao b toany batiM, and the sleeps
Much mey be done by sheer wM. Wf
aaohaerrad. ha pulled out dfc tmiHal aod feg. But at last, be too* lost hops; and aa bora I am, a commander of tba rmiri you
to calm down Mfttl eelien eAd
be stood ia Ventoog Core when, a Stormy ware viewing wbml eaarmd tha ariaaaft- caa w|tl
a top Boa his pocket, and flung them Into
of thought. 11 Wo cannot
trains
dismiss
tha water.
aight waa darkening aranni,and the winds room and ft Kind my way to Mm old aaat"
can
do tbtadbeoily w« caa iodkectiy, We
"
There," aaid be, « now 1 shall give up and wavaa ragadin fcaribl unison, be kk a Mod 1 hope," mid tba wHw aw-fr.

ing jealoaely around, and eaaiag

ha waa
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supplant thought! which would burden the
mind, and thug p*ss mind and brain Into
the sleeping state in • worried condition,

by indulging in thoujfhts of a diverse
lighter character, letting us gently slip

and
Into

for the night. How eery commoncourse is pursued! The
the
contrary
ly
bueinesa man goes to bed thinking of some
plan fbr malting money, or (hr solving some
perplexity; the professional man Is busy
with some train of thought connected with
his daily employment, and the student is
his mind up to the last of his

our rest

worrying

wakeful momenta with

some

morrow's lessons.

portion

of

to*

Dot Iwairiea all this, and above ail mis,
the arrangementa of the day have a decided influence upon the ehararter of our
aleep. That aleep may be good, the buai-

of the day ahould be done altogether
in tlie day. and the evening ahould be liro«
for relaxation and diversion. In thia way
there will Iw a proper preparation for undisturbed, perfect aleep. All mental employment in tb« evening ahould be gentle
and amusing. It is no time for real work.
nesa

All.the atudy that ia done in the evening,
especially by the young, doea barm to both
body and mind and one way in which it
doea thia ia fay impairing the aleep.

The encroachment* which faahion make*

upon nature'a time for aleep are a large
The Ian*
eource o( diaeaae in ita votaries.
guor of the next day telle what the mia*
•pent hour* have done, and thia often re*
peated. taking aomething each time ftom
the needed repair and restoration, leaaana
decidedly the general vigor, and thus pre*
parte for actual disease. In etrong contrast

ia thia with the legitimate

use

in the eve*
whleh we

ning of the pleaauree of eociety

have indicated. When will the truly rational and conscientious resist the dictatea
of fashion, and rid their gueata of the neceeaity of turning night into day.

sleep enough
place—aleep at the right
.*oine seem to grudge
given to sleep as if it was time lost.

In ccncluaion,
aleep in the right
time—sleep well.

we

eay,

—

the time
Rut the hour of aleep should be welcomed
aa well aa the hour of waking, and the time
for rest should be arranged for, aa scrupulonsly as the time for action.—Harpmr''t

WttUy.

8PABE LIKES.
Who wu Jonah's tutor? The whale
which brought him up.
L*t the drinkar cbooie between outline
short his liquor and cutting short his lift.
Orer tin? ashes of the hsd

we

can

not

mourn in sackcloth.

Why is not the fhther of wattti callcd
Sippl Instead of Mississippi ?
Success with the ladUs is like violin-play
ing—a great deal depends on the beau*ing.
Why is s prudent nun like a pin? Because his head prevents biro from going
Mr.

•

too far.

If a woman ware to change her aex, of
what rsligioo would she be? 8be would
be

a

be-then.

What is a

A

paint't* ?
of a tree.

tempting eubjaet for animal

dog trying to imitate

the bark

It is not advisahle to go out of doors with*
anything on your head, or into society

out

anything in

without

h.

In the world of nature, preen w mere
pleasant than yellow ; in the finsnciel world
yellow is just now better than green.

A certain cabinet minister was asked why
"Because,"
he did not promote merit
he answered, £ merit did not promote me."
Men talk about the idle wind, but the
wind is always busy and like a cheerful
farmer, it whistles at its work.

makes labor

spirit

light and
happy, winch
is much better than being only rich.
8or,ie men keep rery savage Hop around
their houses, so that the hungry poor who
A cheerful

aleep

sweet, and all around

stop to "get

a

door.

bite" may get it outside the

The Fairbanks scale men can hardly be
said to go "on the noiseless tenor of their

mtgk"

with 500

tons of iron

man

daily.

hammering out

17

The lady I—cbars in Detroit have "struck.'
It Is a weakness that most teachers bare,
say the little bojrs.
"Biddy, did you put an egg in the ooOee
to settle itr "Yea, mum, I put in (bur;

they

were so

bad, 1

them." Biddy

was

had to

use

cleared

ths

mora of

out

What is the diArsnee between a ship
that lately escapes wracking on a headland
and a weather glass? The one weathers
the point, and the other points the weather.
A tipsy loafer, who mistook a globe lamp
with lettori on It, lor the queen of night,

exclaimed, "111 be blessed if somebody
baini snick

aa advertisement on the moon"1

Mow prophetic the words of John Raawn
"/ —» indmnmriag U gd rmdy
t
fw mMvJUU if mtim, *+***• ty* fa/afblfafre* h*1
in prison

The jrtxrnf married caopie who tbaufHt
and moonlight, find
they rouM lire on low
then bum virUM io baked baaaa. Far
taking the romeuee oat of young fbfla,
marriage M nearly vbdui Uwauit.

•

Prrmice. ofth« Louievitle Journal, make*
wicked hmge at tba eery uadrrpitming

aoelety. Hapaya, "tilting boope enable
a goud deal mora
of good aodery than they eraraaw before."

of

the oqomsoo paapla la aaa

.An old vmm fo—iJ a hridjfp that wm
marked aa M danganxia," without aa*iiic
the alga. Ott being Informed of tbo fort
•hi the other aide of tb« flrer, aha turned
about and

immediately racroeaed.

"I come lor tha tfw, air." "What eau«
earf •Why,theeaw>r, that you borrowod." 1 borrowed oo aaueer." "Sure
a aaw, air.'
you did, air i jm harrowed
•Itellyon, tfr,T"»ever aaw your woeer.'*
did i therela tho aaw, now, air.
■But
you

Oh, ye« wont the mm.

mrmr'

Why dfctnl you

f ui
th«

She annum Adjournal.

Thai

logic ol cveuta and Bound reasoning
forcing u« to the adoption of that theory,
are

••

its

that, if they

are

representation. Nor

they

easy to rvaaon
t'nion for one
It ia certainly not a Stats an/ ol
another
the Union for such an anomaly is a at ran

la it a state ui the
should it not be squally
State with all the other States? Although

ger to our economy,
Union ? If «h why
a

Irotn the contest
U. S. Senator from Pa. and desire* die

Incendiarics

close argument to ahow
Statea in the Union,

to

glided, is dead.
Forney withdraws

aial

elrrt»<>o of Ttiad. Elevens.

is it
diat South Carolina is in the
pur|Mj«e, and out of it for

entitled

not

«re

Adjt.

The frigate, "New Ironsides," lias Iteeii
burned.
It is stntr«l that Slitlrll, of the firm of Ma*

over

only, as President Lincoln
practicsl relations aevered ;*' but

contention ul

Geo. Hcliuulfr.

Mr.

the Union with

a

Go*. Bullock ol'.Mas* has removed

believe.

requires some

oparatiag

u

It is pro|xiatMl to hold
Southern Governors^

•on

It is very convenient to asM-rt that South Carolina is Mill a State in

it

eo

EDITORIAL 8UMMABY.

••State*," and which is no inore nor lets
than M*8tMMuara theory advanced upon
the withdrawal of the recusant States in
l£6l, although until recently that theory

said.

to

Tte «h«
Mr.
the next best
caught »>m* a|«rks of electrieity frvm
peupla aa<i laVvred aasuUsaall U)
■nokWf That tht party, nan tech W«r•hip, «•■ not totally routed la the 8t*ta la *
•alter of aurpriaa ««ia to ihemsslvfs-"

8TATE8 OB TEMIT0BIE8.

we

Times,

Tribune

A bill haa I wen introduced into lbs House
by Mr. Stevens of Pennsylvsnia, pro«i«linf
f".»r ■ territorial government for North Carolina, which, if |tsaacd, will be followed by
the like proeeet as 10 ail of the ex-rebel

the

laiMritMl)

with

*3^"|P^^r''hll***j^'
asribera^^lPUM^W^ftfl^Iad"^
Omly
tkinf.

BEDDEFORD, ME., DEO. 81, 1866.

baa never obtained to much tulrnl.

Unct,

>u

disguised

can

with the

mon

They

tional councils ami, snve in form,
to understand that their salvation

given
Judge Trumbull, of the Senate Judiciary
depends committee, has given his opinion that the
repeal of

accomplishing certain acta, the
aa has been given every territory to

aniim

red

The

we

pwml

dutie* of nil Mhi

politic

rreateil, and thw ia good law. Louispmiiiil a State in lh« I'nion for
tow*
the purpnae of making a morn perfect Uo
ion ami |iefpetuating the inatitutiona of the
iMlmn info which it was incorporated. Did

llii< "nvore

ntxiyht

perfect ITnion."

to

Hntmy

the rojd

antl perpetuate

To ndrnh thia would he national
The corporation of Looiaiana
suicide.
bus •« I reed* heeome diasoUed by two of the
f.»or mesne br which corporatioas may be
dissolved.—first by the surrender of ita
franchise* wh«u» ita body politic witb<lrew

representation

Couf/fem,

bock

to

those

and aecond,

th>lr pr»|»er rrlationa

the Union,

republican fonn of
Manifestly there is neither
government
neceaairy nor wisdom for putting aside in
these rntnmunitiee the only element which
to administer "a

or

**

can

make

tent
neve

a

rnierprW.
Looking at ine with •tern inquiring
pression ol eountenaiire lie replied,

Wo muat her in d*
aad then the beautifiil fabrie of State

would rather not
you may deem tny
sun

Cbiaacn Tribaaa

|

h*a a Io«f •ml atrong
article
opposition to tha flrclioi of Mr
(Jreely to tba United Shim 9«ul« la tba pW
IT*rt»». It nji:
of Ifoa.
IIr. 0mlr in not now, u4 «♦** ItuWw.
a maa who o»abt to h« trusted villi m vAoitl
position rr»iuirio« pr<cti« nl wirlorn, ordinary
or Ina. oomMiI acltoa.
For
twmty-flfa )Mri K« baa baaa % marplot ia tfte
ooiatnandar
in
an
uftrelUbla
action
«»uncM ;
;
a miaftoibrope in fictory, and a riotoaa diaotII* hu el we} a keen fanati|T<niJer in defeat.
cal hi Ma demanda for IIm iHwii> amaarn,
nod «k«a 11m |*rtjr baa ran ail «d tha mat triumph, invariably thruatt hiwaelf forward ft*
a negotiator of lamia of aarrrndrr to tba raeMi* aourna dartac tba war waa hat ft
uiy.
reoetitioa of ki« Man* la polltiea. In INtil far
«• •pna <«W»r a» aaaaaaioa ; ba chanced to ft ^.r*,*. ohmapiua of tba war; aad
thereafter waa f.>re*er reehl~ely naklnr prupoeftla *r peace and an reckle»|y withlr»ainC
*• ina«»*arat»ua to
tha dajr uf h-e death Mr. Uaeola ,M
mwr,
aoaoyad aaahirraaeed aad aikawtai la hit ad.
miaiatrafeoa by tba iateoaa < lkri—wt l«. than
b* —• V
«•« Mr. Lincoln
waa alaatad a*at..e« the wlabte. a»l |a sp|lv of
Tka latter by aoa»
the oppoaittaa of Oraaly.
BMftaa (ot ft proty in the Chicago Coaieaiioa
and temft* body illaatraiad that want of praetioalaaaaa whicb baa aukid Me eatira
For ttmiQ year* b* bed been aa Uouauruai*.
in* advocate for • aqtiara flf bl w tb tba imi
a la very party ; and whea tba* kiad af labt
waa forced apoa tha rrpaMieaaa ia 1860. ba ia
Cbiaago. rated aa* laa LiaaaN. aov Ibr Cbaaa,
bat for idd Llaar I Ultra ot lliaaoari, oar of
tba kailh of the State party. Ha waa tbaa tha
aad aoiaharit af tbat otbar equally
impraattcit' e and mireliable aqaad—tba UUir
faailljl Ltt the eoaatry look baak apoa tba
fata abbl waa hi ha*a brklba It, bad tba
Chiaaao Coanaiwa M lowed Oraaly "a ad* we
an-1 plaeid ta power old feataa. laabed by tba
BWiai aad yet tbaawaatfcammwWtbOraaly
daaaaaed at Chiaaco, aad baaaaaa tba Cuaaaa
tioa rapadiatwl bit lolly ba labored Ibr taa
yaara ta eMdiaate It b* aarhia# M aa aadar
baadad aa* to make LiaaaU*» adadaiatratioa
a tailura.
Tba !f\ao*«
paaaa aaftd an- n
waa bar* a*aagb ta nanlf. b«a M waa
aaaaubkl
aa Oreaty'a aaba^(aeoi aditorbM
laaiaaaag.
Prea laat L'ncola a letter M Tb wbaaa it aay
coaaara," aad afatint tbat ia aaald ualy ba*a |
baaa tba aoaqn^'ioa ol aa aaa—wbanaa, it
waa tba editorial which bad tba bottar right to
alaiw aaab aatbnaabtp
lftariaff tba laat aeaatoa ot Coafraaallr. Orrahf'a tatlllallwa kept
tba ItaiilhMi of !(«• fork la a ooaatant
Oariaa tba wlbaiMac af tba
aahteibi bad aa* a. aaara^a
•aa word to aay. aad * waa oaly after (bay
baJ-»a4»tfcai»i *an. aad laaaum ibaa>

|

.Ht,ry* ?"•**. J»

roa.lfraavwkiablbrfbaf
PWM

f

traeaiad.

KaUtef

^taiawialrt

aeaa»apre a Mbw fork aNy. laataad af tbia
tba 5m York Tribaaa, aadar Mr. Graafy'a

answer

your

exu

I

question;

1 asanswer an in mi It.'
tliat score, when he said.
i
'Well, then, to lie fmuk. I could not.
Aort takm an oalS en my bcndrd knet not to

se-

cure.

The

taxes; for the appointment of Revenue
Aweenra and Colleetora throughout the United
in
States; to re-establish civil government
North Carolina. Mr. Stevens' bill for (he adwherethat
mission of North Carolina, recite*
as oertaia persona have been appointed to assist the President in maintaining oeace and order, aud whereas it Is *he duty of Congress to
preserve N«rth Carolina aa one of the Slates
of the Union, it province for a sovereign convention of loyal citiiens of the District formerly comprising the Stat* of Notth Carvlir a.
composed of 130 delegatea, the same as to the
State H.»use o. Commons prior to 1901,' to
frame alfMat* Convention, which shall be rahmitted to Congress for approval, modification
or rejection.
All male resident citliens without
distinction of race or oolor, who can r»ad ami
write, who may own in tee, real estate of $100,
The defecates are
may vote for delegates.
to be sworn that they complied with the Pre«1
dent'a proclamation, and since March 4th, 1004
have oitposed the continuance ol the rebellion.
Mr. Meyer, from the Naval Committee reported bach the Senate bill of last eewiion, releasing to K Lyon the interest ol the United
States In Alabama. lte*d tbiee times and

unpaid

passed.

to

to

The

»t

House

passed
from

ine concurrent

resolution

Thursday. December
Thursday, January 3d.
Skxatk, 1>ms. il.—The deflcency bill
lake

» rece«s

d htm mi

do it.' Suddenly cheeking himself, he said
he would give me the names of some men
he thought had not taken I lie oath who
might in*eat. 1 understood him to mean
that he belonged to a secret society who
had sworn its member* to eternal hatred of,
and non-intercourse with, the Yankees, as
the modern Creeks did against the Turks
when they entered the lletari.
It is tvally and sadly true that persons
and projierty are very much at the mercy
of ruffians throughout the South. If half
a dozen young men of the heel families (?)
a I moat anywhem in the South, wish to
have a little fun, as it is savagely miscalled,
in th* way of shooting or hanging a nigger
or a Yankee, they can and do often have it
with impunity.
The EmLirraa raoM Auiakdm.
peror of Kumia Imu arm to our Government, to br hud before Coiifrriw, the following noUo an<l generoua lottrr, wliirh is
happily conceived arid etpmnd, ami
—

which will be

people:

highly appreciated hy

was

read three times and passed with amendment*.
An inquiry whether TtnnnweflrMiun nhnnM
•»«• | aid from the commencement of the pres
The bill for the
enl Concrff, was refused.
admission of Nebraska an ^Uate int» the Onion,
■a* lakeu up by ft vole of 21 to U. Mr. Drown
offered an aniendmeul, declaring the nut to
Uke effect only when all d'stinclinn of race or
Wade, S lerman and
color > as abolished.
Drown spoke on the amendment, pending the
Mr
Consideration,
Sprague called up the Joint
resolution concerning the survey of thi Islliinus of Derien—Passed. The yea* aud nay*
were taken on adjournment from December
'JOth to Janaarv 3d, for the holidays yeas U7,
nays 10. Adjourned till Monday.
House.—Alter ft number of bills and resolu
tlona vera presented end referred Mr. Julian
Introduced * hill providing for civil governments for the District? lately in revolt ngninM
the Government of the United Stairs. The bill
providet for temporary territorial governments
for all the late rebel States, except Tennessee,
suffrage being given to all males without respect to color, and all who have borne arms
against Ibe United States, or held civil or mil
under the Confederacy, are to lie
lUry offc*either
Reto hold olbee or to vote.
Ineligible
ferred to the Committee on Reconstruction.
Tho Committee on Claims reported a joint
resolution lo pay Ober Nausen A Co., m**r>
chants of New York, $00,000 for oompound
Interest notes lost at sea. After discussion the,
joint resolution was passed—'70 to 07.
The House took up the Senate bill giving ne
gro suffrage in the DUtrict of Columbia, and
passed it without discoaaion, under the previous question, by a strictly party vote.
The vote on the Suffrage bill for the District
There
of Columbia was 118 yeas to 40 na>s.
The House then went into
was no eicitemeut.
whole
ou
the
the
Presidents
of
a eomuiittee
messsge, *fter which the House ftdjourued till

Il'ferrel to the lleoonslruction CommitMr. Williams reported favomtde the
House revolution for a monument to the mem8ooit. Mr. Sumner presented a
ory of Gen
bill lo punish those who induce the emigrftiion
of free colored persons under false pretenses.
Referred. The bill to repeal the President's
amnesty power was taken up, and discussed at
•one length, after which the Senate |M>st|K>ned
all other business to listen to eulogies on the
late Senator Wright of New Jersey.
House.-Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, offered
a resolution directing the select eommiltee on
the New Orleanariol to investigate the alleged
frauds in the New Orleans Cost im House and
the appointment of rebels therein to the exclu*
sion of Union men, and into all mailers connected with the administration of affairs in
that Custom House. Adopted.
Mr. Heroine, or Illinois, ouereu tne toiiow.
Irifr: Rrtolrtd, Thai the House of Represent-i||tm of iht iVngrfw of the Unllnl Simps will
give unfaltering support to the Executive Department of the Government, to vindicate the
time honored policy of tbie Republic against
foreign armed intervention which tends to the
deetruction of Constitional lilwrtv on thie Continent, and especially commend toe ton* af the
National voice in reterence to the Repuldio of
Mexico* Adopted. Mr. Moulton offered a reaolution relative to authorising loyal citizens of
districts of country late in rebellion, to form
Constitutional Slate Governments and providing for the reatoration of each States to the
Union. Referred to tba iUoonetruotiou Commute* The Senate amendment to the concur,
rent resolution for adjournment over the hoii
days was concurred in.
A resolution was offered relative to the rate
of aeolored man in Maryland under sentence
ofaoourt. Mr. Stevens made a speech on the
sul ject, shewing that Maryland waa not the
only 8tsts where colored people had been Bold
into slavery. He recited aeveral cases where
negrnee bad been sold at auction. e«me for the
term of seven years, and othere whipped with
stripes on their naked back*, at whlp|ilng poets
under discriminating lava. He thought the
inquiry should extend to all of the eleven
8tates. Mr. Schenck enlarged upon this theme
and narrated an instance of oppression In
Georgia, where a colored agent of a Philadelphia benevolent a<>ciety was arrested on the
charge of vagrancy, and condemned to the
chain gang for a term of twelve months. Mr.
Lawrence, of Ohio, moved to amend the resolution ro as to direct the committee to report
what legislation is neoeesary to protect loyal
citiieua in the enjoyment of life, liberty and
in the late rebellious Plates, except
He sent up an extract from a loyal
iae*see.
Georgian newspaper bearing date of the eighth
of Peoember, showing that at the Kqual (lights
Convention held in Maoon, delegates representing fifty counties reported 130 murders within
the last two months, and in no instance did the
eivil authorities attempt Ui bring tbe murderera b« justioe. The amendment waa agreed lo
and the resolution waa adopted. Mr. Delano
Introduced a bill to restrict tbe Court of
Claims from paying damages for tbe ooeupn
lion of real or personal property by military
troopn, eucb as (inarteevnaeter'a stores, except
to loyal citiesns of Tenneneea
Kead three
timee and passed. Mr. Julian Introduced a
fatal reooUlInn'prohibiting tbe further Issue
of agrioulUiral scrip to Stales lately in rebel,
lion. Rend three times and passed.
Hnwavn, Dec. It.—Mr. Sumner prevented a
psUU— for n territorial re vera men t in Virginia
nith Judge Ur.derwood forQoveraoe. Retered
Mr. SaVtebary presented a petition for the ant of foreigners in tbe Distriet of
Kefered-L Ur.
Truu.bull presented
*lr. Tru
n memorial of whit* loyalists of Louisiana asking t»r Mm overthrow of tfca StnteOnvernment

our

tee.

Kiperty

St. rcTERSHt'Ro, I7ih Aug., IHffi.
1 have received from the hands of Mr.
the resolution of the Conjrreas of the
£n*
Untied SiMtr* 0f America on the uccnioa
P«*»*nleutial grace o| which I have
l**n ihe obj««'i. That mark of
rympathy
haa iiMive«| me
arnaitdy. It is not alone
It
attests
nnee
personal
more the aenth
inenta that ImimI the American nation to that
of Kiimm. l*h<- ivso peopl* have no iiifUriea t«» remember, but only good relations |
under all cimimMaoce*. Proof* of mutual
benevolent-* are added. These eontfat re- |
latiooa are aa conducive to tin * tmsa* m
to tbe goad at' avdisauon and humanity,
ami answer the deaigua ol Divine Providence whoee will H peace and concord
n gives me a Ihrely
among all nation*,
pfcwure te a»e theee tiaacawamhr erengtbened mors aftd a**e» I hate imparted my
sentiments to Mr. Fo*. I ptaj iou to be thsrvandths eetabliakmant of n provisional
AmtnInstead. Tbe memorial is sighed
my interpreter to Congrraa and the
TeB them y Governor Welles iM other prominent perean people whom it represent*.
som.
Jtr.
Trambnlt
spoke at asm* leagth.
how much 1 ■prreriam, and wMi ma tfce
Mr. Davis charged Mr. Trumbull with political
of
ef
lestineew
Mr
Trumbull sagrfly replied. Mr.
w^
designs.
ahip they have given ine, and how happj 1, amO rwartri favorably en a resolution of
will he to are ihe Amenran nation
in
W. FWMa. Tbe bill to admit
to
Cirna
thanks
grow
diss—si J at some
strength and pcoapertty hy the union and mrtela nun tnken 4p, and
Wade. Gmtuu and DoMUe.
constant practice of tbm eivihtiea thtf die-;

£*•

{oversmeat

RmaSTtle

ftiwd-1

,* |
A cr«pi at tha aaroe tine the aaaur tnoa oT
the high enawilenuion with which 1MI
*'
yoor rood fncml,
)

tiMOidik.

(9igne<l)

ALKXANDML

i)

20th

An.

•n

of the constitution.

Mr. Gwely for United Stair a Senator.

dimorriay."

leas Mime influential Southern men were
associated in the enterprise.
1 enquired if lie would inveat in auch an

State within the meaning ami in-

governments will have iu foundations

*

that I did
•
Then I tell you,* lie paid • that it would
not lie mfe. I would like to we mills and
factories built here, hut the low-down and
low-hred iimmi wou'd iNini the lartoriea, un-

communities

to

to

I inquired of n prominent and influential
rebel near .Murfrvcaborn, if Northern Cap
ital could be safely invested South, for instance, in building a rottou factory and improving their fine water |Miwcr on the East
Pork of Stone River. lie fived hi* eve up•
I suppose
on me very (innmly, nod mid :
1 replied
know
the
truth?'
want
"to
yon

The men in whose hands are now placed
these semi-State governmenta art not the

l»ring

aoocpted It For offering a bribe, the puni»h>
tnent is a fin* of fVOO or two years' impris
oument, or both. For acceptinc a bribe, Ibe

—

ment :

al>(i«e nf ita franchises.

either to

bear it.

following singular

by the forfeiture of ita charter through

men

for
olution to
livea of paseenRers on
ihe protection of Ibe
.inoiUmIi iomW lllojiHwrobvOtM^ETry
matches without stowing them to Ire proof
m(m. Read ihrre timra, and passed.
Mr. Yatee introduced a 'kill to p*t«W< for
I he publication of amendment! to tb* ConstlReferred to the
• ution of the United States.
Committee on Heooostnictioa.
A resolution was adopted, relatire to Nation,
al Banks that had not oompliod with the pm.
'isions of the la*, to keup od hand a] feeer»ed
fund. A bill making all MM eesssla aanrnv.
11« to the navigation law*, to be ander the con
trol of licensed pilots. Referral. The District
of Columbia suffrarv bill was taken up.'lhs
question hemj; en Mr. bison's amendment to
attach qualifications of reading ami writing to
the n*me ot the voter. Meesra. Foster k Lam
swoke in fa«or of the amendment, and Cowan,
Frelinghujsen, Wilson, Kendrickeatri Sumner
agtin*f. It resulted on the Anal vote II yeas.
.11 nays, so the omendment was lost. Mr. Wil.
son offered an amendment io two sections.—
First punishing those who offered a bribe at an
election. The second, punishing those who

No«THK.1 C*rtTAL AT THK SoVTH.— \
correspomlent of iho Chicago Tribune, who Monday.
Skxatk Dec. 17.—Mr Sumner prevented a
hu recently traveled over several Southern petition of loyal cititeni of Virginia asking
the reorganising of the government of V».
for
statehtatr*, make:* the

i.^fion

in

lo

pay the quits, since lie has just won at
faro $140,000 from John, enough as Naahy
says, if jodieioualy expended In corn
whiskey, to start 140.000 Republican* on

institution* foreign and antagonistic to this

ita

Sorry

to

the end nml des'ijn for which

if a.'t »p
i» irmrfNtftl. when it

tlie ruiMtitution.

Hon. Ben Wood and Hon. John Morriaey
Democratic congrtxMmen from New York
city, are prueeculed hy a man who lost by
them $,'L\0U0 in gamhlinr. Bi'ii ran afTonl

t

were

tn

by

to
aayn he w satisfied widi bis litrU- cllort
11a
ruin tba only party of the country.
haa lu-anl from the |»eople.

sin*le nn*, that of trtin(
(or which ihtf
up to the end or design
rwhwwl in

power to

.Mr. K. C. Bailey of th«* Boston HeratJ,
l»e found actaaya, that hereafter lie shall
Mr. Raywith
the
Krpubliran
|wrty.
ing
mond of the New York Timet voted for
Ihe Dwtriel oC Columbia suffrage bill ami

tion is admitted in practice, and that is
enough for present pttrpoeea.
Mm

giving

the ('resident
grant amnesty ami pardon,
will not atftvt that power, ainee it <h confer-

treat them as territories,
which they nre ? We do not intend now
to discuss the question of State syicide;
if not fully admitted in theory, thia ques-

Slate* when

die Mill, *ection
to

understand—acquiescence to the will of
Coofrraa before their admission- Then
why ataml upon punctilios and call them

m*.1wi'»im
Cu^imamend tbe tfih section
of tbo bill

—

are

upon their

fered » reeolut

Naval Affaiis

rI ll«««w«r

t

facts connects*
the Iron clft-l
the night of (Im IMI 'IhLi together with each
recomuieadfttioDS fti the hM may demand,
with power to send for persons end papers,
and to report s any time. Adopt*!. Do m3'«
tion of Mr. beminr, the eommittee on CommerM vera in»t rotted to l«|qlf*tato-lha ei
uedlenoy of making an spproprfatloader the
Improvement of the DftTifation of Connecticut
river There was enoeiderable dieeuseloa u to
the
appropriation made fur printing the re
ports of the proceedings of Congre«s In the
t'utigf*sefc>aal Qluba. and the expediency tf
continuing thaee appropriations, bat finally
provisions were added living two years' no.
tier. Mr. Laflin suggested that all the items
fl>r the CongfUeldaa! Globe, amounting to
$W<,04Q, be lumped together. Mr May nan I
denounced the Ofobe as a fungus growth on
the Owveraaifent, aad should be overhaaled.
Mr. Leflin said that the committee on Printing
wore examining Into It.
Mr. B«nke thought
tha UoanVM m( bowod by aay eon tract with
the Qlobe. Mr. Faraawortb said the eoet of
furnishing the Globe to new members was Increasing, and woald by and by «oet a million
dollars a year. Amendments terminating the
arrangement for eitra Globee at the end of the
40th Omgr«M ware agreed to—59 to 40. With
out AuUhing the bill, the committee roaa, when
tbr death of Senator Wright was announced.
Rulogles were delivered, and the House ad«

jwurned.

OIXlTI, WC. iv.— ine nouae 0111 pniviuiDii
fur an additional session of the 40th
with
on the 4th of Maroh, «u
that no person who wia a mem»o
shall receive comber of the

Congress
reported back,

amendment,
prevloua Congress
pensation for going to or returning

from lbs
additions) session. A resolution was adopted t
to
Interior
of
the
instructing the Secretary
place to the credit of Chat. Clark, U. 8. Mar*hal for the District of Msine, 83018 for publie money burned during the Portland lire.
The bill to admit Nebraska was taken un. Mr.
Howard took tbe floor ia favor of it. Mr. Roea
introduced a resolution for the establishment
of oertaln regulations for Districts lately In rehellion who have or may here*Iter reject the
Ordered to he
Constitutional Amendment.
A bill to make National bank notes
printed.
fecal tender, was referred. Mr. Williams preeented a resolution to restrict emigration of the
Chinese. Adopted. Mr. Howard, in speaking
on the Nebraska bill, opposed Mr. Brown's
amendment, lis went for the rl*ht of suffrage
He alluded to Mr. Sherman's
to colured men.
speech, and denied that Congrees had seer pro.
Constitutional
the
Amendment as the ba|M>a«d
sis of rrconstruction. A spirited debate arose
In which Howard, Norton, Johnson, Wilson,
Doolittle and otheia took part, until at 6.90 lb*
Senate adjourned.
Hops*.—A bill to Increase the pensions of
Revolutionary pensioners and their aureiving
widows $100 |*r annum was referred. A bill
to srant lands for the construction of a military r«>ad in Ortgom Waa passed. A bill to prohibit the salt of
by any of the
On moStates lately in rebellion was passed.
tion of Mr. Julian, the Committee on Public
Lands were instructed to inquire into thejexper
diency of attending to the Homestead Act, so
as to requlr* from the settler an oath that he
hvl not borne arms against the United 8iatca.
Mr. Incersoll offered a resolution in reference
to contracts for Indian goods which was objected to this morntui, and U was agreed to. The
House then went into Committee of the Whole,
Mr. Lawrence, of Pennsylvania, in the chair,
and rns timed the consideration of the Lesislatire, Executive and Judicial Appropriation bill.

scho{f,lands

17* A

most

appalling explosion

took

Barnsley, in the
The los* of life was
I'minty
frightliil. The IkkIicji df over ftOO have
already IwfMi taken from thn mine mid
many other* am still unaccounted lor.
Hamslcy, Thursday night. Doc. I.'l—A
third explosion took place at Oaks' colliery
There is no
at ten o'clock thin morning.
longer any hope for those in the pit. They
must all be dead.
It in estimated that three hundred and
fifty limn lost their lives hy this terrible
catastrophe. The mine is now on fire and
the (lames have butst from the mouth of
the main shall with great violence. The
work of drawing out the bodies of tho
dead has Iteeu suspended and tho mine is
to ho Hooded wilh water.
Tho cause of
the accident will proltably remain a perpctunl mystery.
I Innley, Thursday night, Dee. 1.1— There
was a fearful explosion at noon to-day at
l-'nx.midcr-the-Ilill, near this town, in a
coal pit belonging to the North Strafford,
shire Coal and Iron ('oin|Miny. Two hundred men went in?o the tninc this morning
of whom only thirteen have heetl taken
The
nut alive, and they are Imdly injured.
rest, it is believed, are dead.
Up to the
lire-cut moment forty dead Itotlies have been
hroiitfht out. The excitcmeut among the
inhabitants is intense.
I,oudnn, Dec. 14.—The awful calamities
in York and Strafford excite the most painlid interest throughout tlie Kingdom. A
subscription has been opened at the (Mayor's lor the suffering families of the victims.
place

colheiy

at tlio

of York, Enir.

at

LOOAL 4 COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.
North Berwick, Me. December 17, 180fl.
Mr. Editor :
Believing the Item in relation to the North Bsrwlck Co. In your column
of "Loeal ami County Intelligence," of iaaue
of 30th November, (a of iuoh a nature as to
convey a wrong impreaaion. I desire to oorrect
it through the same medium. If the matUr
would
wu personal to tbie Company alone, I
not trouble you to do so, but in the prewnt
depreeeed state Of almost *11 branchra of wool
en manufacturing, It eeema eminently miachievou* in it* tendeney.
Thia Company la Intending, Another aeaeon,
to build a new dam la compelled to by the di
lapidated condition of tbu old—they are not
Intending to build any "toe block of ait tenement, three itory, French roof houaea" nor to
relay iheir canal. Neither are they ranniiK
"full time and half, turning out 3900 yd*, per
—

day,

nor

have

they

been at any time.

They

running uaual time only, and very moderately at that, producing lor the paet month an
averaga of but 1418 yds. per day run—less
Mmed—a very
then half the quantity
moderate quantity for tha machinery employed,
and if practicable to produoe Ires and reduce

are

expenses

proportionally,

•o.

would be

glad

to

do

IIobrs, Agent.

The {fallowed (3<izttU evidently lovee "a

•ilent oyater,"
subject, while it

and thus runs riot over the
is not to be wondered at ; for
Freeman's oyatere arc "adainty dlah to aet be-

fore a King
The ill uatrated Noah Webater defined the oys-

bivalvular testaceous animal,
ter
being
much esteemed for tood," and in thia conne*.
aa

"

a

i<>u we will add that a keg filled with tbeae "an*
iiuala" c uue to ua laat .week, direct from the
establishment of James Freeman, No. 3 Union
Wharf, Portland,—a gentleman, who for many
yeara, has been inatrumental in affording printer* au annual deviation fron aaw.duat pud*
diug. I!eIs known to the universal oyster*
loving public, as the prinoe of oystermeo, and
partiea who onlrr suptilies trom his eaubliahment, are sure to obtain the best the market
la capable of aiurding. W ben you Order oyet**rs, do not send to Boston, while Freeman
litre In Portland.

Mlu Martha L- Pergaion hp b«*n appointfj pottmUtrvM at South Berwick, p*rbape for
the ration that poetmtetrtuara »n appointed la
the Souih—beoanaa lharb art no man to tint
T-|tim not Republicans wbo mo take the Ironoladaath of lojalty. Mr. C. G. Hobba m
appointed n few waekaaiooa to tbat poeltioa,
eke Mr. Dannie Ferguson ranoved, bat wa ballava ba never received hie coram ieeloa. Mr.
Qobba wants to know, u do nit bla friends, "If
ha wu so noon to ba dona for, why ha afar wu
began for," and that la aqneatton of tltnl Hnpotiaaae. Tanara of olftaa uader thla atnpid
•ad bungling ndmlalafaMoa in hni|bqr oo.
ear tin."
„
Tbe flano Amarraf aayn thnt on Wadnaaday
of Uat waek Mr. Patar flill. of Baxtoa. laft bla
tram, n valuable pair of horaea, tinning near

tht Bnoo Depot, nod whan the noon train arrirad from Boaton the hofaaa took fright and
dashing tbroafh the depot ran lake a pond of
Ml baooatog eatingM to the hnrnaa*
of tin enbjeet tbe wator,
'* * '1
ona of (heap wna drowned.
—HA uf «» Ortb, tbe
tr to tend that b n«w «An hnaheen aatah*
Uabed al B4d**ed Tool, P. OoMAwaltpoa^
on Ibe evscuation of
Uouf*. wWrt bavn

not

i §

block on Alfred 9L, ballt by 0L. Bryaftt, Is Nf
H. Adams, J. 0.
*11 oonpletrd, and evtry store, «fice, ftnd k»l)
Is let to food business men.
iu not commenced until lh« first of last Auju»t it has bten completed in good season. The
Adams

heretofore beei

negroes
punitliment is one year's imprisonment and
destp>vinj» property in Virginia and North disfranchisement thereafter. Adopted.
The questioa was then upon adopt int the
Carolina.
hill re|>wrted as a substitute for the bill referMr*. Fowler wife of the Senator from red last seuaiuQ.
»»
m
various mniii amrn-iinein* wrrr ■■■<>
Tfenn., and daughter of the President, la •J »ixl adopted. niter which tba bill passed by
dea<L
yen* 32, nay* 13. Adjourned.
Hops*—Bills referred: TV> ernct t Uffht
The records of the 8«lislNirv Prison, hare house »t the rninDcn of Mendota harbor; to
iu the
heen found, and the fate of 2000 Union eitead jurisdiction of the U 9- Courts
Western District of Penn; relative to the rank
known.
be
soldiers will now
definitely
and iMjr of array officers; the credentials of
for ths payment of
The Baih Titu«-a says that Miss Gilinan. Mr. Willsy of Alabama;
Cotnmauder l'reble of the Navy from the time
of thai city, waa bo row I so badly, by the hs«u disc barred; to lapoae Bfty per oent
ten per oent annual interest on
breaking of • kcruarnc lamp, that she can- penalt* and
as

Im answered in what we in comloyal press believe to be a
atrictly legal manner, it ia nevertbeleaa not recover.
full of objections, each more or lees
Owr fir* «nnw of ihe *Mon eanie Mai
weighty, which should not pertain to a plsn Sunday ntcht to liw depth of about tad
ot* strict stare*man»Mp.
inclin, nnd it is (wueeLie tbiKhinf, although
Th« trouble with thla plan I* not, w*» ap. not food. 1
prrhfixf, ao much in itself ptr M. ma in the
The new brick mill In Otfhcd «ru hurndifficulty of making plain the judicial au cil Set. eve ; ownnl hy H. J. Lihhjr and Co.
tbority for such a course. Or in other of Portland, A Mr. Robinson, the manager.
words, while the theory of !Hr. Sumner is L<mu, tl.%0 000; insurance, $110,000.
conMml ami liable to no misconstruction
The new Bowery Theatre, New Yorlr,
am! aims at direct result*, the theory that
It
was dsniroyed l>r fire on the 18th inat.
ami
the
Slate
in
a
ia
l.rnion,
Booth Carolina
was valued at $80,000, and owned hy J. R.
yet not a State, is temporising, and admits
Whiting, and waa not insured.
of too much apoeulation. We want • plan
Crn. Wheeler, of the late rehel cavalry,
of reconstruction ao plain that the people,
lieen electcd Professor of Natural Scihas
run understand it at once, and believe in
The pience in the l,oui*iana Seminary.
acute
leone
not
tliat
its consistency;
only
chair
of
the
.Moral
mines
Sc
rate
occupies
gal mind* can fathom. There ia no intellion
the
comment
aad
A
pioral
Philosophy.
gent |teraon wl»o doea not understand that
condition of Louiaiana.
Congress will not admit to tull fellowship
A little girl 8 yean of age, was horned
tho«c recusant States, under the law of justo death a few mgbla since in Hartford Conn,
tice ami necessity that treason should and
by carelessly handling a koroeeue lamp.
must ho punished and made odious.
Whether wo consider them aa State* or Such accidents are becoming quite fre
territories we treat them aa territories. quent, and suggest that more care nhould
la) taken in the uao of kcroaone o«l.
are not allowed a voice in the naihii

DtXIX COWGRESS—2D SESSION.

new

Oiyfad

1 Price Current.
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b«iMb(bMz Ttiwfr'll itorlfi high,

LT.

hrfe

plaoe.

The block la

an

with

ornament to the

Suocsss to it I

N. E. Mutual Lira Ihiusanci Com ra jit
The members of thiaOraipany held their iwrn-l
ty-third annual Beating yesterday at the ot-'
—

flee.
From the annual report it appears that the
MMto of thaCompany amoont to 94,790,000,
of which $4,080,000 are referred aa the valuation of the Company'* policies. The *ocuniulation for the jnr la $1,300,000 net; the number of policiea issued and pai l for in 1080 is
4U30, and the amount insured therein $13,300,.
000; the whole number of policies outstanding
la 13,000, Insaring $38,000,000; the losses in
in IWfl were $314,400, against $3*1,000 in

%r a URnr. AWOttTMcrr or xi

TirmiT, Dw. JO, ISM

four stores below, seven offices in second atory,
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evenings
gooJ reputation

week.

three Alternoone or

*

Nugent

as *

we

h*s a

wish him

Prof.

teacher, and

success.

On Saturday laat

aa

Mr. Aaron Webber,

down

Injuring him severely in
Ing • frightful wound

horse-

I'BLTS, 1 00 • 1 31 each.
CALF SKINS, ..® 20e^ ft
Kmuu~frwea abua! tha aaaa

hrtter,

1

the busk, and inflict
in tlic breaat of the

Saeo Dtmoernt.

We with to mjt to lit*
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taal

b« fbuad

am

of tha beat

bwdU

store.

n-

Chtap

fine assort men t.

m

of

28th.

•

The success which has attended Mrs. Manchester offers strong inducement to thestllieted
to try her method of cure.
Don't forget the Dill of the Hook k Ltd*
der boys on Christmas Eve, D<ro. V4th.

I>«* nil
No truuM«

passed
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Jewrlrjr Establishment,

St
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STREET)

NOVELTY

FOR

North American

_Mian

N adnnaWd Indian of the UIiidm Tribe, will
<lellrer a Lecture In the PREKWIIL HAlTlsT
i.'m".
CIIUKUII. UWdeA>rd. on tuiuf
I

il.iin lhl Orlria •/ ft* Ihfrt iairmi ftiYwm,
and it lh« TOWN IIALL, Hmi>, on Waii huat
Kvmio, Dot*, fi, on the Cuatome and Mannar*,
XI• <1 a and Skill lo llnntlng. Mod* and Mklll In

War, Ritual Ceremonlea and Funeral Kite*, Court*
MarrlafaCaramoplaa.of lha XnrttiAMrr-

ibln aad

WATCrtlRAIT r REFLECTOR,

BEAUTIFUL. BOOK
la tha oioit dtalrabla

(hrisUus Present!
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THE SPRING TERM
Thursday, Jan. 17, 1867.
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Well-selected Stock of Groceries,

whlrt h» will «'l| »«rh««p •• r»n h« h-awM In Ihlt rUr.
Thinkint Hi |*>«le for |«Mi librral |«nr«iff, h» h i«-»
far »cmtiaiunc• of lh« «*iu».
3fii

HORSE FOR SALE!

>

A. GOOD WORKER.

Rnqulr*

3«3I

o|

*1

true

[

eepy.

Atteet.Oeorge (I Knowltnn.Itegleter.

A true eopy.
Attest,

Oeorjfe II. Knuwlton. fWI.tr

At • Court of Probata bolden tt Krnntbunk, «||V
In mxI for tli* County of Turk, mi the Brit Tin *.
<Uy In December, In tlic year of oar \+ ml **£'■ tnii hundred mi) rlityilx. bf the Hub. K. i.
Ilourne Judgi-nf Mid Court.
the petition »r JutliuA Unhbard an<f flank
Mtiwrll iN.tli of Welli In raid count) »( Yot*.
rcpraaenlln< that tbey are •urrtlai on the hum] >t
Mary bawyer a» Kin-mrii of the will of Siini <1
II haw) er, late > f Mid Wrlla, iIkwkiI Ikal »• <J
bund im ip|irui(il l>y the Judge of Probata ,r
(aid county, on the MTtnlh day of Amend, A. •»
>«■»'» ! »»•■ eiaiu <1
•inca the datr and approval "I Mid bond at arm •
• ii'i, •• ••• 1 »•<*> hi^ i"
diMhtri(«i| f<<'in *i. I f
bi rorun of brenobci of Mid bond •ubeequent *»

ON

*LI«, ?viniir.

MKKO# wmM
lfully unn^irw to hit
fn«ai No. Ill
find Ifu* |miMiC that K« haa wn

L>r<l

Atteit, Ueorge II. Km/wlton, flavour.

Nichols Latin School.

UwUtnii, Dec. IS, \<M.

ear

At a Court ef PmImU Iteia at Kannebunk, wliltIn and for the county of York, on the drat Tn «.
a \y In Iteeewiher, tn the year of out Lord elrl U
een hundred and ility-ais. by the lion, h. <,
llourne, Judte of eald Court;
/\ft the petition af Caroline M.Htaokpole, Int*r>
e»ted in Ihe relate of KHJth Mean, late of lit r»
wick III aald eounty, deceased, praying that «!•
wlolnlr itlon of the estate ol m,I<I deceased May »e
granted to hrr, or In autne olher satiable perron
O'jirrj, That Uie petitioner elte the widow
and uext of kin to take administration, and gl a
notice thereof to the heir* of eald de>*ea#ed a J
t.iall pereone interested In said aetata, by aae »•
In* a copy of llile order to bo published lu n n
t/aiea k JoamtJ. printed In lllddeford. In »u t
e<>unty, three weeks • uesessirely. Uiat Ih y
uiay appear at a ProSate Court to be he d
at Keen, In said
county, an U»e flrit Tui
day In January next, at ten ol the rUeh la t .e
f. ireiioon. and shew cause, II any tbey bare, w. r
the prayer o| en id petition should not ba^rahl* L

-Alt-

JOHN A MRP,
Kennebunk,Ma

IM^IMUHtMNUNI

their ditch trin

Orjrrrj, Thai the petitlooer tfre nMlce therrol
to the ImI/i uf «nld it*n>**Md and to all yvttv •
IdMirMM In Mid aetata, by wailtf n a«p> if
tliia order Ui UapubUahad In the U»im A
printed In Ulddefbrrf, In Mid coant)'. three wr. »
•ueoeaelvelir, that they way appear at a Probe*
C»nrt l» In holden nt Mm In Mid •vuuic,
neat, at t- u
on tha flrit Tuaxtay of January
of the clock In the forenoon, and ili«« eauw.lf
any tltay Itara, wtty the prayer uf aaUl p«ttu> u
thou Id not ha granted.

Attaat,Oaorg« II. Knowlton, llajtUler
A true eoiiy.
AtUft.(tanrfa II. Knowlton, llr^rtrr

At a Court of Probate held at Kenn»b«nk «i!h.
in »n't fur the county of Vork. »>n the Ant Tn< *day tn IteMuiher, In the jrw <>r «>ur Lmnl el*l.u
An tlx* ut Um lii lartarM <m Um raait, Fmwill— *nl
aen liuulf"<i »ua tlilM i. by llie Hon \.. .1.
Curr nf Commit)***, IMhmi, 0 imw« rf th» Il»-*rt. he
Ilotirne, Jiflr' «*l Mid P««rt
may Iw on.ult-1 at ii TRKMUKT iTKkKT. HOJTUN.
l KltK il. Ta V Lull. Kiecwor ef fctti SUi'i, Uu
Wan*«*i>»r ai»l T*r»»i»iT. i*t»»«* M a>l 4th, a»l r*. «' Uuaidlau <•! K'x-itctor Murtf.WilU IumkI
try Wnlnetlajr m»l TtmraUr after.
rounly, an Ineana |f >>. lie*log prrwulnl I .o
lr»taad Anal M«<uui of a»«t Moth Murar'» (vr
dlan>hlp i.r Mid ward fur allowance
Ordered, That the Mid Awiitnlul i;lrt o»ltrr to
"
"
*11 penoft* lntrre«ted. by raunui a eopy of II la
eider t» kt puhluhxl thrwe weekt wrrnilw y
will V mi t«» anr iHr»*. !f« irrrry tt.' In Uia (/ale* aadVeerae/. prlatod al Unl<l»l.r I.
TM»
ma/ appear at a
—If In laid oiHioly, thai Ihey
quirH until It U rwHrH, rw«H, »rvt fullr
Court t<> ha h»lden At t»an>. n
J« |««*a I prV» frnliaU
k far f<wr tr»uM«
i»4
la January,
on
Ilia
Ant
•aid
Tue»lay
ntr%lnrm *f» firm »w rrrrj ilum»
eo«*iy.
tt <r»U
*
I
a« «a
lha f
»hkh admit* at Mlfilucturtof. Ultt 5ute, Canity, Town •aat. at to* aftba el»ek In
Ibtitiii*tlwtM
if
hare,
ihew cause,
why
aay they
•ad Fnat <)!TW.
aot ba allewed
t

A.M., M.D.,

DR. 8. 8. FITCH,

-■

!%>vr Mrdicnl Book,

IN PRINT.

FAMILY PHYSICIAH

CMinli *r Iba •<r»Nillr PhMdat,**
Ciiwwwpllee.
SrowlilU*
Catarrh.
A«thnw
tWa*r« flf

tf* llrtlt.

|)jr»pr|»l(.
lirrf t''«n|4»l>ita.

Chmnt* IM»irtwu.
nv«.

Kldn»? OnmpUlMa,
rtrtW- Cntn 14>unU.
IIkwmIIm.
Xnnllk.

I<N Wimrn.
All ftli Wm*i.

WlOwk
Cfxp

•rarWt Ttnr.
Mwto.

Kryrfprtaa.
wv»n>«n* Cough.
Ty|4x»l Trrtr.
CVitrn.

IHirttMi ■<( In(»nU.
Mrk ll-»'1
T» fw«n tW IUIr.
T» Car" Hum*.
T'i C»r» llni>«. «,
T>i» T"rth, frua Inbnr/ to
Ar
flwlr*. fwN
Ut. YtUH*
Ilnw n
r'*"l bin**.
HiiW* to fnntlmi* 11 «-• till and
li¥ t<» a HMtlWl Tun.
(\.i— of IVmaUir* IValht.
rm.4 • C«4J.
H«lr l»r»
r.4.»iK- M»ut.
T'"th Pnwdrr.
Cinerra.
MnfW*.
Ran* «• tfM Up ar any.

«Wn>

A4dr

dr. s. fitch.

No. 25 Tram -lit Straat,
mmvm, ma*

FINE COLD JEWELRY,
Cknlna nnd Wnlefcet.

New Styles Silier and Platei Ware,

Altoet.Oeor^* II KmwIIm. Refiner
traeeopy.
Att*rt. Un>rp II. Knowllon. Kejliter

A

Ala Court of Probata bald at Kennabenk. vltt la
and for lha eounty »f York. u« Uta Aral Tui -d-.y
In l*acvnii«r, In the year of our L«id eight* n
hundred an I alityals, by lha lloa. K K. Uouri a.
Jmltr of (aid Court
th« petition of Iter Jam in Mojrldce liu.rdliii • I < harle* K Collin*, a Bilu«r aod cit.d
ol M«ai4 M. Collin*. Uteaf Hlttery. lo eal-l *<m> ••
• «t
:a
|y, drceaaed, repre-entin* that tha peraoi.al
•i uM iam<>r I* not •uirwivul to pay ht»)u»t del' »,
»•
Charge* of jraardlatllhlp an I eiptiiaea of inaiui <1
Dance by Ina rum ol In hunlitd d»|lai«, a
ah !•
Ibe
la
and
tall
lltenM
•■•nicy
fur
a
prat Ibk
af the real eilataof Mid minor, at public auction
riii<l'ie
ar private Mia, becaeee by a partial rale the
w«atd ba rreailr In jured,
•»
U'dm*, Tha 11 ba |m-t It u>nar (tea RflkaltiereM
eau*l ;
all parauna iut«ra#le.| In atld aetata, by
ui li>a l bj <e
a ;viu vl ihj» orda/ Jo ha iMiUliehaU
l< WM onunly.
and Juar*»i. ifuMIn
that they ma) appt if
*,r three wiel»»ufce»»irely.
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Court
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At
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In
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aaaaa. II any they hare, why lha prayer af Mid I *
tltloe ahould b«i be jtraatod
Attaet. Uaorga II. K«a«rte«. IW (later

ON

IkftfcH,

ITuet. Oaorca B. KiMltaa. lUgtfter

-i
Ata Coart of^ ihata fcebl at Kemehank
and l«r tha County <>l Vwek, on lha Am Tured r
la De«emt>er. 1a tha year af our Lord eUhu a
hand red aod illty-ati, ay ihe lloa K K flour a.

Jadae af mI4 C'tarti

MAlfitAHKr lIUOPWiw,

aa

and laaeertaia

tlrameal. partMrUag to b* the taal will a
Oifb* !< laelamatl
of ll»rab tiuadalB. lata af kvaaMi
Holiday & Wedding
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GBKR ISH'R,
f\Hirtft

FOB

LOCKK'8,
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Shoo.

MAINE STATE SEMINARY

roc caw nwo it at
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MICKK'S,
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Office,

KB. BEHJAMIN McOILL,

A
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A GREAT VARIETY OP

FOUND AT

bbsssss1 IFra«
Ibr aa a general lMa(
art aatMaa
awtlala
baalaaw
baalaaaa are

Figure,

'Tli>1(1 «tford. M*.

CHRISTMAS i NEW YEAR'S!

<*oub« read some of the

af Old

purchased

TWAMBLEY S CLEAVES'
Wntch

ItMi.inlwr. In the tearef

hundred and eiity-eii. by the linn. K. K.
Ilnurne, J«<l;« of mM tVari;
the petition «f bu«an K. Ninall, Interested u
the eelate of t'biM Parker, late of f luilairti >,
In talil county, d<«ea«ed, iiraylng I ha' a-1 • i.
tlon ol the eitate of aalri deeeerod luay be giai.t I
I" JamerM ln.»ll
Orj,r,4 That the petitioner elte the widow e>»!
ri' it of kin l'> take admln<aUall»n, and elt e anli •«
thereof to the heir* of e»id diceaeed end to alt
ctiwunrt
y
piT»on» Interested In «M eeUle, by
cfthle order to he p«h||ih»1 In Km Colon and
Journal, printed in llifldeford.lo eaidoounty. thr »•
weeki eueeeMlreljr,that they may apiwar at a Pr'»«
It be hel4 al faro. In aa d
I'nirl
bale
county on lie flrelTueaday In January nest. <t
ten of the el ek to the forenoon, ami t hew eaaee If
>u
any they hare, why Uie prayer of aaki pwtiti
•huuld not lx> granted.
Atteet.lKorye If.Knnvlten. IU{Uter

AT MESSRS.

* kari-arma.
hiuauM Virnaii

Coaaarto, 4e* whlah appaar from lima to One la tha
bargain* to
print*. offering ""at tempting
• la awt eaeee toeea
aa ato will psIiialMt t.toai.
a
an
t*w
raepaelan gmalaa huarttag*. Bat th*r»
aMe Kra« «k« <o%aalMN la tkle aiaaatr. aa4
U*lr
tbay do U as a maawa at ln«rm»lag
mm
An
ifnaa
laoner.
to make aaaney.
itMlaca*.
ami aat to
taalaeea, and
vataaH* actietae are
lima, M Isieua. kantoawa aa*aun,
k
mara
«hat
aad
procured for a vary eaaall
Iiwf psrsaa
MMtaai aa aaa ia aaarMaaM.
*a bara
fcr hla ikilWr t bmiM, m
value
Pad
Cat*
a« aa adrntlaameut to
ad
to
latoMM
Is
atotaa, It
k
Itilisstkiaw twB'
sent eat la this
of
Wa bare aaaa aamWet *prlsae
4Wa ar. of Naaaau
WtolmsilMh
af

ami

seen
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At a Court of l*ro'>nle held at Kenne»'unk,wllUn
*n<1 fbr the County of York. on tin* IU»t lSt»«M» y

SPLENDID PRESENTS men em i
Machine

Attcft. Oeorga If. Knowlton. Beglrter
A true e»py.
Attaat.flenrge If. Knowlton. lU^iltr

in

■

«»

lowad.

A 8PLRNHW ASSORTMENT OF

Coat, Panta anil Veat Maker*, to whom we
will |«jr (lie hl|he*t Itoaton and Portiarvl price*.
M M. HILL,
39
No. 100 I'nlon llloek, Blddef.nl, Mr.

ooatiribwtori,

licit af aar r**4eaa bar*

J>ah|laha4

Christmas Notice!

wantedImmediately,

Sewing

a

gpardianiM)>

II

8aco, Dre. U, ISM.

rxlff

M,
No Journal in the won<l certain;/ qui
Kntarfol U nrtrtj tvtet Ma pmrnt (iar !
mort comprehend*# plan to meet the wants of
of
One
Uta moat complata and comprahanall families, and of all the member* in a famair* Ballfloua and Fatally Journala
will
staff
consist
of
the
editorial
aa
and
ily i
la Ui* World I
line men. all able and experienced In the eerTMUrt mni C»*tntnt»rt art h n rfuslrJ
til
if
Ctrp
eral department*, who will be aviated by thirin mmmbtr mm4 atMTwW M mMUlf tfmmp rUtftmui
many of them having a aaty
ftftr In lie V»Ut4 Statu.
tiooal reputation. the Walehman k Reflector
u;
Tom. .Oat Wpjr, $340, is rimw. F«r |1M
wut baooroe a model family paper, unequalled
a »'■
tiU own mm, aad tfc« mm
prrwx) *eniliB(
Its entarprisiag
In merit and id circulation.
au>«crtbr«, aaa ka*« mm aayiaa, aaa/«ar.
conductors deserves the largest soccra. We
Coptei wMma,
Far
runo, ouBtwa * on.
refcr our readers to AdvertUements in aootber
mea.

at»l r lamlar tor youmlm.
joml*.

thow

C. II. ITIillikcn A Co.

PTKVEJfB k BON'S, M Main Utrfrt,

Tlaie*
country. But it aspires to higher excellence, lean L*IUn*>oUi In Anriautaod Modaro Metilll.
will be aaalatcd hjr Mri.
fjr Mr.beMcnill
and proposes to beooipe, with the opening of whn
drcaaail In Indian Coatuine. (Inking
will
the New Year, one of the most compreheniire Ilia m<wl popular Indian Monti. Mr. Mctiill la
wall known *11 lb roach iba lUalei and Province*,
family papera in the world. It will he greatly wliere ha haa *o oftro lectured to crowded hall*,
on a d.iuhle sheet: •nd ha* never fallad to give *atla action Tha laand
published
enlarged,
•lira and gaolle«ea who faal Interacted In tboM
on* sheet devoted, as hitherto, to religions
tnwl the hilt* and
|K«plialMtM loNhlbm mm
e inntrjr, will laarn more
matter ; the other to literary, mokal, monetae) valley* nfthUavar loved one
weak'* rending, and
by thl* Lactnra than by
and agricultural articles. This latter depart- before the le«turn la over the/ will forget ti,« i.,
hmr him.
ment will be new and peculiar, with a rich va- cent*. Come and
Tickola. 2» aeuta. Children tinder If ve*r«
riety of contents, embracing articles on cur- ft mgt, he«nl» Ticket* to be bad at tba booh.
rent moral, social and political <iueali<in« ; on »li>rea an I at tbadoor.
Ixmr* open at T o'clock, the Lecture to comthe leading men of the age in thought and ni.|y
I wU
t
iK-aatJi preelrel/.
for
tales
books
of
;
important
action ; reviews
AGE.
FOR
TUB
A PATER
the (kmlly circle ; agricultural and gardening

matters for farmers ; and monetary articles
and reports of th« markets tor the business

to

N«< *2 FncUry laUarf, Sarat

-ir-

HODSDON'8

A Mot>«L Papkb—The Watchman k Reflect^
for
or, of Boston, has an enviable r*|>utition
ability and enterprise. It has not been snrin merit by any religious journal in the

Attaat.llaorca II. Knowltoa. Itoglatai

Court oJ I'rnoata- hotden at Kannahank,
within and for thaOnonir of York, no tha li«t
To* May In Dreamhar. In tha year of oar U»t
alghtaan handrad aad»l*tr-»l*,hy tlie l|«o K.
R lloarna, Jad^aof fald (oart.
I I.I.I A M RKBRY. who waalluarffan of /tmia
\\'
IT K havrir.noa HrrrtMl. ml abi aaaaml.
« f Ham,
nor »n<l child af Charl»< W Hawyar, lata
In aaM couoty,di«*a<ad.ha*lnic pra»aniad lit* Inal
ward
for
lata
ol bli »ald
affiunt of
h 11
Winer |
nnll^a
aatd
are
<untant
glra
Or.ttnd. Tlial tha
to all paraona lotarr»ted.hy aauaiRf ae<ipf of tMa
In lha I'nun k J*~ >»■*/.
Ontario ha
printed In tllddafurd, In aald oiaaly. thraa «»a<a
auoeoaatvalr, that (bay may appear at a l*rwtmU>
Court to »>a bald at Ham, la aald a<Hatit», va
tha flrat Tuaailay In January nail, at tea of
tlia aluak la Iba ft>a*an*a. aad abaw caaaa, if
any thay baaa, wby tbaaaiaa aboaU aut ba uU

At

DOMESTICS
Family l*K.

(or

Hair Kcuewwrs,
Hair I'orritulo#, (xxwnetici, 1<%, Jkc..? J

Poor Joiimio*.—'The organ of iboTmn*
Leader. ilon'i
02 M.irx STREET, SJtCO.
many Society, llio New York
believe in the policy of »up|K>rtiug John*
3wJ3
iy PI ewe oall and lae.
noli, and usee tliia plain language :
MIVKUil, BATim nt Umm*.—K few
Wo are at length relieved or tho dead
batli* prepared with Ntromatlc Salt*, will effects
weight of Andrew' Johiiwin, wluni* impol- allv cure
/>)iprpMa, Rhaomatlim, Sernfui.i ami
itic proceedings, whow? weak devic? of n Eruption* oo U>« face. bold by DrarriiU gentr
n* our ally.
e(i|>i j h
Convention—which,
Philadelphia
readera will remember, wc nlwnva opposed,
and whom purposeIrn* awiugiug around
MA.RRIED.
the circlo haa done the Democratic party n
frightful amount of injury Mr. Johnson Prr lHli, hjr Be*. Dr. Brown, aeeUtnl bjr H»*. Or
linn lieen dangeroua only to hia friend*; he Tru», J. P. TiYuil, Kaq., of Cambridge, Chl >, airl Mix
him lal>ored hard to manufacture capital lor E A. Hill, oI North Uerwkck.
hia enctniea. Without any of hia apurinua
assistance tho Deinocnicy would have lieen
DIED.
ua llofl*
atronger to-day. Ilia tour coat
of dmfh*, no» e*e*e<1ln* tit line*, Intertrd
man'* defeat. It la only in thin city, where
XT
th* Democracy practically repudiated ^lr. ftr«, Above IhU nunbor, ll rrf ular adeerlbinf ralra.
In P»r*oa*ArM, Dec. IX MIm B4H7 fmdrnon, »jr**! 71
Johnoon, that wo have I»cmii aide to hold
jear*.
our own and to increase our vote.
Burn hum haa laid upon our taMe tho Book
of Fife Hundred Putties, which for enterU'nment i>r the young folks li worth three tiiara
the price of the book which is only fifty cents
It afford* an inexhaustible source <d instruct.
Ire amussment for the family, and thoao who
examine it wiU thank ui Ior calling their attention to it

A trua copy.

And >11 kind! of

Our friend Atkinson of the Uiddeford Hoiite Inir anl rtaln* «f tne food. ahonld he wlthont It.
MlilUt In all bronchial affactlon* t'oe'* Couch
has commenced a series of social sv»nil)li«*s at Hal rani I* the eheap^et and «<•#» Theae two artilast
Frioff
came
cl«-« are doervedly rary popular with the nuaahis House, the first of which
IwM
r«.
day evening, and afforded much social entertainment to the Invited trusts. The aecond of
the

Prints. AUot

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS,

oity, and Looks of 84co,
Curo yourself of
•*
Hub,** loaded
have just returned from the
comDy«[*|>«lft TM« mn«t airrravatlnx of all nufftr
down with elegant Christmas and holiday pres- p Hint*—a dlte.iae from which more |Mv.p|c
ami die 111mn alrnow any other—haa at laal lou«d
ents. With good taste in selection, each pres- Ita ina»fr. Coa'i
!>v«pep«la Cure control* an<l
e mpl«t»ly aurwa II la IU woral iUa«(| a* one
ent is just the artiole you wish to buy.
who Miflkrf (ton dr*i>«p*l*. »lek headache. »onr-

Friday evening,

Won It* War.

At tawedlnfljr l*m

Durnhatn of thia

the course will be next

m

Flannels and All-Wool Blankets

>Hi|wUr MnlkliKa ef.th# day cau Ix nfc.
The Messrs. Feoderson ad rerlite a *»p«ri<>r tallied. Kiriiwrj aiwl phjdrUnn fmra tlx country will
article for boots, and that l« Cotinihan's blank
dot <>ur ft rk of Mullet oe» coapleta—warranted genuine,
Ing. We have tried it and find it the best arti- til l of th» li »t quality.
E. a. 8TEVEM8 ft 80N,
Mtf
cle we ever used tor making leather pliable and

a

Boys* Wear,

For Men's «te

aionitivrw,. Hnir Oila,

Klr«t

MUSKS

All-Wool Cloths

\\Vs, •»

Twawhley & Cleaves hive a bevitiftl stock
of splendid gold and silver presents for the
holidays. Their stock Is a ore-lit to the oity,

ic

of

larr*

A

—it-

rendering it water-proof.

Court of Probata bald at Kanaahank. villi,
tha Hr»t T»»<and for tli« County of York.
day in Daaaabar.ta Ua year a/our Lard »nhta«n hum) rod ami alitr-ali, by |tba llva. K. {.
M»um« Jadta af aalrf Court
K. CLARK. Uaardlan of Ran* ■ Ro »
ara, Cora R. Roharta. Clara J Robarf*. J«l>u
0. Ito'-arla. Trlitram Roberta, Martha J Ri.ti»r»a
and T*m»on Robarta. minora and abi.draa af K U
lad llohrrta, lata af llarwlab.la aaM anunty. r1..ea«*a<l, haflmr praanrtad bla flr«t |mml aca>cil
of Muardianahlp of bla aaM warda fur allow***
Oritrri, Thai Iba aaM aecoantaai flfa aollca to
all paraona lataraatad, hy rau'ln* a a»py «l II la
nrdar to ba puhllihad Uiroa waakr ••wrMinl) i»
thaf/m** a*d./aur*<*4.prlntadat lliddafurd. in «aid
eoanty.that thay may a|>j*ar at a I'rot-ata I'narl
la aald
a»x»iy. »a
la ba holdan at Iteu.
tha Aral Twaadar la January nail, at laa of
Iba tlock In tha foreanwn. and aba* aaaaa. If a >y
thay hare. wh« UicM<a«ihi>ulil n«t w ail»w«d.
Attaat. Ueorta U Knotallon, Kr; atar.
At*

All at Brduerd Prim.

Dr. If. T. True** lecture leet W»lnee>la/ ewntng Rare
PR. BTBVKNB * BOM'S, 93 Main BtrMt.
unS.Hin.1nl MtUhctton. We hoi* (lie Dr. will be eemirrd
of
I
return
In
to
•
conn*
itrUrrr
U*
Institute
ky
Where can he pure band at tha muat aatkfnctory rate* Um
It the cMm ef the prwrtit eoorw. !*ext litlur* by I>r. 0
I.*rgr«l Vnrlcty af
eve.
of
of
Portland
faen), It'wlnealn/
(farmerIj
L. UowUle
cit.
One
40
25
llair Pfrminp*. Hair Invifformtorn, llnir RecU-—two,
ticket,
olnf, Dec. 3d.

on.

penaee

O'dtrti That tha petitioner giee noflje there tf
all peraoni Intoraatad ia aatd aetata, by earning
icon/uf ihltordtr lobt PiMiiM In ihv Tu *
aad/earaaf, printed In BfadHbrd.ln aald ooaaty,
three weaka niooeeelrelf. that lbey may appe r
at a
Probata Court to he held at hat >,
In aald aoaaly.aa Ua AraiTaaada> ia Jaaua y
la Ihr for*«< en, at if
next, at ten of the elee*
ahew eauae. II a ay thay hare, why lha pat) or
be
graatatf
of aald pell lion ahoald Dot
Atleet Qeorge ll. Kaowltoa, lUgUier
Atraaaopy.
A fleet,Ooorge If. Kaowllon, Reglttar

CLOAKINGS!

Fancy Sonpv Colognr*, and Perfnme Eil'i ?

Btiatitna Norton.— A floe assortment' of
books, photographs, albums, portfolio*, writing-desks, and numeriMi* oilier articles for
holiday present* may be found at Piper's book-

aatUiy

«• nn

Alpaccas, PopPlaids,
Shawls, Cloaks,

IN OLD PLACES!
can

guardianship,

Cheaper

lins, All-Wool

NEW THINGS

Bkldefnrd

hart

we

Choice Thibets,

rktka af Nav AitMaa la tha

We are Indebted to Mr. Chas. II. MUlIkcn.
popular proprietor of the Portland and
Baeo Stage, for apecial favors.

O'JU**
fa^a.

for the Uti Itar yi*rt, and
*ell to Mil |*»
chaarn. We oOtt

M cuuAtksl llwtt

Family Dyes?

and consists of

have (wen

tfttn

we**, qml Ity

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Whrn la

paMIr thai

Just Purchased Goods

The valuable bom belonging to Jamea IT.
DRUG MEDICINE LINE?
MeMull*o, Esq., became frinhtened last Friday noon while standing at the depot, ami run
down Main atreet, and while turning into STKVKX8 * SON'S OLD DR00 ROKK, 13 Main K.
Washington street, sipped, and it is feared
Whrra can ba found tha baat Mock, maat retlabU qualttlra,
ruined him. The carriage waa demoliahed.
and baat motf it of
Yesterday morning tho horse of Chase &
Wentwotth of Soco, ran away down M iin it.,
swung around the circle in Pepperrll Square,
—ITthence around the grist mill, back into Main
ER. STKVEX3 k SOWS OLD DRCQ FTOTIF,
street, leaving the constitution and the flig In
Ma. 93 Mala Btract.
the people'a hands, but bro&ght up all safe In
•
hl« stable.
Al what Dru* Store oao ba found apt at tha lafgaat ai*ort>
the

At a Court of Probata,held at Kennatmnk, with
la aad for the coanty al York, ua the kiet Ture.
day In Iteeembar, In Uio yaar of oar Lord elgl toon baadrod and alily-elx, by tbo lien. 1 K.
Jodie uf Mid Coart
petition nf HWwoeth JurUa, OaaHlaa of
Cbarlee 8. Jordaa af Butdeford, In mid *>un'v,
an Ineano
pereoa. representing that lha |Wl.
chattel* anil ereditc of Ma aald ward, eiet'tdve >1
what la referred for hta aee. nro aol eaflklent o
auiwcr Ihejuit debit. eiucneee of laaiutenan. a
and rhar^r* of
by the n>n af lnjr
dollara.aod praying thai Hteaeaiaay be grant. I
to him to fell and ponrey aomaafc of the tlmter
aad growth (landing on lite rtal aaUle of hi* aaul
tha vlali -e
ward aa may ha aeoaaaarr to
aforo*aid, and al*u la antwlpatlon or aorrulng ei-

HAVE TOUCHED BOTTOM.

MILCII COWS and Calm fit, M, 74 O ion.
SIIRKPAND LAMM.In lata, |i 00,1 T\ 2 M ®2 7S
rach Fxtrm. $1 75 • 4 24 or from 3 tt 4|e f ft.
SWlNt-WraUm hi Swli*. lira, 8 *6 ft* ? ft I
lTcaMi 10 • 10j« per ft.
Stun IIaf»—Retail 9 • 111 per ft.

waa

Alfred atreet, Biddsford, his
horse become unmanageable and run against a
atone post at the corner of Ltconia and Main
St., throwing Mr. Webber from the wagon and

driving

•houM Bath* granted.
^
Attaat, Oe<>rga II. Kaaarllna, kegbtar.
A troe ropy.
Attaat.Oaorra ft. KaowHaa. Kegliter

munriTON MARKET—Dec. 10,

glad

or

—

PRICES

■

—

hand writing should not fall to attend two

of the Ml eetate af hit aald ward* aamay be nan aaary to aallefy tha elalma aforeeald
lyOndvrW, That tha petitioner glee aotlee thereof
u>all paraoaa Interested In aald aatata. by eauitrg
a copy oflfcJa order to U pnblltbed la tha (/■*»* *
Journal,printed In Wdi1efc>r«f,fn aald eonnty.Chrr*
*Nki aaaaa*«lvaly.thai ibey amy appear ata ProCoart to ho bald at Maao. la aa.d
bata
countr. onthe drat Taetday la Janaarr n«it. it
too of the aiooh ia tho foraaooa, aad abaa wm,
If any thay bare. why lha prayer of aald petition

at

MMIKEN & Co.'s.

The following wer* elected Directors, vli. :
Al market for the current ««fk CtUk, 1296; Jho*p an I
Rewell Tap nan, Marshall 1*. Wilder, Charlea
Umh*, f7«t toiM, »«t dm*» Vfmtmo UatOa, 10«i
llublrard, Uro. II. Polger, Frinois C. Lowell, Kailem
CfcMla,. Mi
James 8. Amory, Homer Dtrtlett James SrurI'RtClX-IWf C'aUk— F.itra, §12 40 « 13 25; flr.1
11 00,
gis, John A. Andrew, He nj- P. Mevt us■ Mot- quality. |ll JO® IS 00| artrad quality, $10 25
Ihint quality, * no® 9 40.
ion Journal.
ft.
iiiUK2t,io«io4«r
Rufus Small k Son are State Agents.
•
to know that the Writing Acad,
emy In Adams new block, is to be a permanent
institution. Those who wish to Improve their

Goods!

Dry

I0k«l
1&*M
1 0001 M
1 Ci
<o

fc». r '*>
Huor, Mm., r ft...!2»M
lUr. Iw*ff »...1M»U
....44W Cnutod, ftwfcnd
MUrk.flb
and OrMqbtril, 1741
t"»i.. ..3 00 #1500
liny,
•» TM,(Mnn«,^ft. 1000110
Hun*, t lb
W
li®17
Uni.r ft
J»I*n, r ft ..1
3i»l(|
IN VlMfmr, T *»"
Umr, r ca*k
I'omiiI
•••Ill' Waad,ll.,reuf«t,.0 50 *7 <y«
4 00«M|
ll**1 Bin*
WhiU pin*....4 0t#4 tt
14 00® 1000
Eitfm
iwwbkc Kx.. .16 0091* 00
fUk, Dry C«l. *

1BC3.

We are

ifPrtteU MI4»I Kana- bank, witba Coart
lauOofUMMilj' of York.aa the Bret fa«a»
la
|iN>ab«r, ta the year of «ar Lord alglilday
ooa haadrod »d tiilr-Ki, bylbe lloa. K K.
Itoarae, Jadga of said Coart >
Uaarilrn
(\ti Uio petition of Mflllla'a MaPoaaM
of Jataee f. R. F»**aud .1*111* V. ?•••». mino ■
an1 rhIMrrn ■>! Jataee row, lata af (liHdefard, n
•aid eunty, dKftM. rep'eeeotlag that the
aaaitila aa« n><W««t towWaw4nrf wM aa'balent toanewar the Jnrl deMa. effpeaara of mail
lalnaaoe and e barrel o* caarDarftilp, hr lha aum
of taa handrad dollar*, and praying that llara-a
may bo crmnud U> htm to aall and -oar. y to laurli
At

MARKETS.

»1UL—A !fw Conrn Cm

Wiinuua,
binmiil

mi lee.

-r
—I h—H
!«*»•

■

rvoMLM

rUww

§MMk

|«||

D"7
»■««—» >i »ii■«<»■. *b
kwtaflMt «r MltM

1 <twa k*MrnrnM«WNl»

KhmWiK,

bM.

14U, 1AM.

Utwis WIU»«L
»«M

4
«.

In Mtd aoaaty. deaaiad, hartaf praaaatod tha
Mae for protmU
Ordered, That the aaid liwont dra aofce to
all paraoa* inUraetad. by aa«ala( a aopj of l>
9
p«bltahad th—a mimtm
at hlddaieed. lb .1
tha Calaa aad
they aur appMr at a Probata Uewt la ha hold a
at teM. la mH «mtfc««A Ant
dayla Aaaary «mi'. *»"/•» eioek la l >•
Ibraaoaa. awl ahew aaaaa, If ay they hare. *11
the mM laelraaiaBt rboald aot ba p*oaeA.approe 4
aad allowed aa tha taet will aad lull an I U t a

•rAaTtobe

k

J..uraal.jartotod

aafa.ailr.ly

AUeaC Oattrca B.&aavltoa.'lUitAer

inl,*Atleat.OaarcaU.*aawltoa,ReAUiei.

nuiMA (Vtrr, r
tfaar Y<«k. Jaiy it. i«ai.
(

Vat

Ut» l«*|
wnu
Ihaakt f* Ik* |ot4 jraa
lag U )«» ajr
tun 4aoo my 4aagfctor. I Ma Ira If my thai
a*Uilog hat tk« klo4 Hand of Prorldoooo and jroar
Itinaa* kava ra««4 kw froa aa aarljr |mm. Tut
Ihraa v»ar* 1 kin haaa da*tort a < k*r wWi tfrtfi
•oil all kloJt of blltart Ult karo baoo raoaa■mo4*4 UMhr hot. haoMao havtag laa Irti rata
l>hv*t«laa«t hat all Hail to da l*r aa (Mil,
whllo I mi MorthUg Um alataac* aod all tho
(kit 1 • >ald |«i IwM »r, la bapoa

Twambley & Smith,
lk« Y«ck Betel,

Op»Mt»

toco,

•

Umm >ln«k,tl Uto waaQald, MMMiBC al

TIATKiaatrrr'MUlMd

H

Mt

fcTpnea
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(M4 A 8il»er Amartoan A Geneva

WATCHES!
FINK

A«-

JEWKLRY,

tixllo(wailkli|
8ILVEH Ac PLATED
ct<laaUII> lkM««aa« part V a a*«>|Mf« aroaa4
ikal I hao;klal Ik* *?%. I » loafclog
auia*
Karki, rulorv Cake Bukrtv if.,
Iturar I m» all -Uaa** Ikal r-«tir nirr«a« *u
FIXE
IILTKft WAklt
I*
Ball.
]*«! what «k« aaa4*4. I aoal Ik* a*al day
la Mtt,
*t»a Apa aa4 p4 a Mil* af j»«r lltua Ik*
auiaia«a«a I lakla| lk«a.wl M*k a akaaf* la
Toilet
Sotn, &t'.,
Vosos,
«o* w**k ailk k*r *pa«Ut«, ao4 tho 4l«troaa Ikal
•ullahla for
I
aad
Ik
«t
la
ho
Waa»o IclaaU **aaj»l «a*4.
baralag
la my |ik.u Ikara *a< la k*f.
ar\ | aim
Ohristmu & Hew Year'i Pre«?nta,
m* had takea Ihro* h«ttW«. ao4 la aovahlo to
and which thay will tell al rary low prieaa.
wi.rk all Ik* tlaio. I Ikiak ftaoo la a 141 la da8mu. m«. ji.i'Mraa«*ia*a4 al lk« Llw flaaaa aaad a* Ikroa
kotllca i»nr», whleh I tklak »IH *ar« ktf aallrWr.
Pricc* Itciliireri !
W*an<l vikoro lk*i|kl ako ka4 a4u*a*a aTlM
Ikal «hM Nil ktf

aaaa

Spaonv

kaarl, bat Ikal Saallagaal taltorla* Ikal » >«W
alia •*! Map bar Trnm brvalklaf al li«o«, I* all
Vuura, (ilk r««pa««,
Kuno.
Maa. Aaaaaa « Fmm»i

lia»!

For Marking Lmon, fro.

THE IIPBOVEDIMELIILE PENCIL.
raroataa

100, laoa.

f.'Kf iti io»Hw fa l»4»Hhlt Ma.
Oar r»a«U m%U <■•»* «»' 1.3©* mri •>/#».
"It>« raiil*. «<>a«*aWal aad aaolal."- S/mmy/UU
(Mao* ) «»raM<*a«.
fur >U* kjr IkakNlltn, Slalloaor*, Ora^toU.
Ac
Mjaafaalarod aa4 a^M al v*ato«»la, kjr

i5toaa.iiiL.ie rmnii co„
Noaratarroa, Mara

tii k

IRPORTAp to
Th*

laN

ftitl, M Crafa.

VaraiH^.

twfy

females.

erlebratod UK. Pod aoatlawoa to*!**** bli
of all <lla*aaaa Inoi

aalira |ia« la Ik* lraali*al

Dyed for $1,001

Ladies' Dresses

".111 pmprlatnrof 1h* **ihi W* ltn«w »<»al«l
infirm ih« lahahiUnt* of Matw and lllddtford
an<l tha |>nMle (•aittlljr. Ilitl h» ha« r*-»|itnnl
Ikt Sm<> l>)»
Ull«« an<l xanllaiara can
ka>t lli*tr garaH»ni* ity«t in IM (try '•*•! rtyla
of pne»». Wa hop* I
aad al a *real
■Ml all of ooroM nitoowr, an 1 ultirra vim with
to mm thirty thraa wnii ou a dailar. Ha mr»
aad not «l«uka tha i»la?«. al tha *n>1 »f tha Factory Inland lirldx«, Mar Idll Pith Mark*!
II. hURKK.
Jtauvi;

TMR

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA.
Conducted by the SpnnUh Government.

(tamo II GtLU I)RIW\ KVKRY 17 RATA.

Mim w>M »n«t l*l<irin*limi lurnl<lf<4, th»
klrhtt nlN p*l<l for Is,ii>>|im>ii« an<l *11 kln>U <4
UMMillUlmt tlwlur *11 U*iMuni««t »««(•
Utti
T.\Vt )H A IV, B«nk«rt. !• Wall Sr., Mew
Toti.
jri«

First Rational Bast of Bidderord.

TUB

•l^kh-.M-r* of Itil* Rant

«f |V>
Animal
dtntl<>lk«fca*l<if>to«. A**iparUae*oft»*a■ ill to h4lm M tN» f Utiikiiw
II'*"* on Timlnj,
ty tliraa yrar* anaMaa Man to gaaraatoa ayaady Jaintary «. I'M?, at 10 oVtok A. M.. to thr |mrp.«# *t
an<l |i««ia»Miil raltaf la Ika mmrtt i«m of Umprrt*
Ihnrtin
to
llir
nMiiif iw, ai»l fc» lh« Iran*.
•taring
«tor *m«l'i«*« a« •'nil lrf«tlv MM tofot*
mvn aad atf tile V»a«'aa/ tM'Mffmali, fVuta *actt«M M MKli
AM J«U«r* IW ad« tea nail

mw.

tala

aaa-

|l. Mil, Wo. 0 BadMI iliil. ftoaiua.

N. n—tV-ard faralakad hi IkuM who wUh to

aiata «a4ar IraaUara*.

SOHENCZ'S
OFTICE.

rmM>iphi«.Mt<>r»M<lM

It*. J. M

M II taut a a Html. Hw».
•»: aroaaal *•« ul
••liti
toaa. oiM-ra ha artil ba prarfaaa»naaU> tiMi MMi.VU»Kh lah
r»uu
to
1
Iraan
9
pa
1»AV.
amapthaa, ■< aity lihraM l»a>Uu« to It. M Inxlrd to tal
Ma diM »h ira t**~. toil tor a iKw mli >iaa>
on luia.

ai>4 -hat pari alw aalMhrf tl la Tatorrw>«•#». I
>* nhathrr
Mary, llroaarliial. «f Imffptie PMM—■
ll la awilr an alairatod ttoial mmt MWift, ur ttoa
r-.tuaUml.
il»rr
Hit ainHiian hart ton 4»rai liana. aa anf una aaa
tak* toa aaithaaat «tiW| (i»m | tort If thry Mr* «»ar k».
ami ara ar*4l riioatgh. H la brat to aaa han All ihwauf
tin mrjii-inaa ara wqalw4 to itearhr ftm caaa ml tone
ahaaaan. WHh la^i ul It ia««w laaiaim — laa«
Ilia ai>naa« h an.l lurr art krpl In parton orator. Ta
h aaaat ba
I'M lanca in a haall»« naiMMi tha thaaaai
rlr.iia—a. taJ M awnur #»r r»al Itrh <U«I <i*alr4. to
a III Ugtn to
aa to auk a r--l I.Uad. h»*>r» lha luiitfa
ha«|; thru &• rhitta ami lalght W ila wiU atop, and
lb# npactoraltow tonmai ffaa iwl raar.
Ila knfa • M wwlr a# ■aatftrtnaa at Ma InaM,
arharhran ha Ka«1 at a ft ilw «ITIra «4 IV Nn aaa »m» and

Va»'alTaaalr.
•I .a>partoauta.a»ha*«l-j*an. Ma»lra*a fute,
Urania arr Im*.
UCIXC.<HIii|iW1!( * CO..*1 llt'wrrr Mi«at,ll«ton. Itoto-ral Wt»4-««la Acrni* Iof U»a >|«
»la tea. 1'uc aala Ijr all ilnactfiaU.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS
Ml |aitol fanana wtorh
»
ara ato
|ir iliaai. aa atot a» Uilat
haa Wfrt yat haan mtM hy aa» bmtj.
§ Ttatr aC.ru Itora ahamtoaUr atoara |>a
-1 ha oaaaaaawaity htm mmh thry aarai lha
.aSi
aiWai to m TWy ara
mhr an I | traaaiit to lala, hM faaiiM to
atlaaTWtr (ariaui at ink
rif»
aiWla thr «It.t) artlrltiaa T lha N.ly, mn«» lha nhatw
I
4'm«t.
li -ua af ila irrana. partly tha Mx^aal »ap»
raai lha kail haarra aharh to>aa| an.I [na 4to>
TV)
taanprr, attoiaatola al«<|a> «* Jn itaat argaaa into thrlr
natural arlv»», Ml laa|aar* a laanfchy toaaa aUS atra-a/Ua to
Uw ah. V ai.ina. N'« naaijr 4a Oaa» rara fha rata;-lay
■l|>totaW aaraharty. hnk atoa traalilukla ami tonn
WhiW- I to* prMara paaarhal rfltrto, thry
aw tlla-mara.
ala it aiat
■to at Ika torn* ttoa*, >a inat lit I iliara. tfea
toal |da*a*r thai aaaa ha iaa|4ny-4 to fhlVtl»li
IMnj narar <aa|r I, Ihrr ar<- plaaaaaal la Ilka t aa4, toiaarf |aaialr
aatrHatoa, an lha kaa «a)r rto a# hnaaaa. Caraa hart
tarn aaa4« ahch aaaryaaa -a WM, •<*» rtaay m< wMaa.
ttal<-1 h» aarn ,4 «a-"h raiHal |itoll'a Mat rharaaiar, a*
to »*I44 lha « i«»ari aa vl aatraalh. *a"f raaiaatat cWr*y
aaaaa. af*l pha attiaaaa hara lant Mr naaaai a birntil) l« tha
alula athrra hara
patMac IV (vliaMB^ J war mnnUra,
arat im tha aaMiraner 4 thrlr cwricttoaa Out uaar lYrp.ar *•
tiaaaa rnaatriSila lianarnaatjr I lha nMrl at mtr aOUctral,
raaff"Tln^ Mh« aaraa.
Th- •*">« h l»a nanaa.1 la |i>raaril to haraaiah cralia naar
Aawrtran Almanac, »a«a(i>iii« UmlMI *af lha; ua awl
rrrtittralaa .4 ih- if raaaaa, <4 lha lUtoatim anplaiuta
rnatlmwaa. Bill aaa I '•an|4.alutav Uit laaialiaai. Uwpv,
tr aa. ^aal •toaa.arh, Naaara,
I
II
II •' ..jr
u*
IlaW^aatkaa, MaahaJ laactiiat <tha IV.aria aal paaaa arialag I Sara V-aaa. rialalruqr, Laa vi Apptt'tr, all
thai m)a.~ an rvaraaM naagirlaa. Thay atoh h» |aalf|.
ia« lha 14 --I aal atlm<>la*ln« lha ajatoan. car* aaanv «aaat>
|4a>'ila ahlrti M a aal-1 a-4 ha aan>«^l Ihrjr raaaM raarh
aah aa IVafiiaaa, ISriial Wlialaaraa, KnanalrU ami Xmiat
ImukiUt. la-namp ai naa <4Uaa baar ami Kl liajra, U.*al,
a»t <4har kialia* r-aa| Laaaaa artalaf Iran a lav ata.a aa
th» Waljr, ar ih*»aallaa .4 Ila toaanaaia.
|Vi a4 ha rai a( hj> aa|rtint»lit 4-aWa araih aWt
laatwall aaa ahtrh Ihrar naata Ma pr»>M aaa. I>auI
Th mark rant lha hrat aal
Ataa'a aiat laha aaa ihrtl
lhata la l« ttoa, aal ihry ataaakl hara IC
l«r.
C.
k Cat., Uwal. Maaa.. aaad
i
Itia
htfM i*y
anal Jrafcra 1a Baltrua riafjatol,
aahl hjr Ml
kali

f

<

l^-Ma
llMnl)

M

b».
PIN-WORM

T*>>» S»ni> i»»«» Ult* im lit* *.»l vririxtnl mm la
•t|F I IV —■ irriuttni* —4 <1—1 •«on« It mm Um ift.

IMralUM kwiwA. TW iwUnt, •lute tafcn* Um
>mi —» wriw«» Oi i» Iltn W»WI.

h

>■>■!,

Ml

Pa Miuoiti. IWUi, ufllaa M«. iXI Wwt MaUi
'''■
)U|M •• I'M
Cni im»»i (VtnK#f |( 14*3.
«»•<• J. >. IUHRIN4
ay
I lt»'k * ««l<t •hi«-h IfUM
hm irtr
lan(«. A »x4aat <-••<•» Ml lb# anaaaqa«a»».
I
whi.A IhiummI with
I*aria*
largat|uaaliil*a v4 |AI«(in i»l MUM.
Itf UM ataUr I >naw« m ai««h ra4«»a4 llia» I
.1 (" ai t >«<|
l b- <l<*«a«a a*« alia*tot
m i« .'■
A <HurW«
• Uli ». M tkllla aa<l il|4ii iaaM«.
la lha lailibMv frWiwt* ikwi«lil I
M l»
■
r.^M
mM
,4
«'l.a**iai|>tl»n,
pwaaiMy frl
».r»
•all I oaa mnn»<l»l Ut Irv

»i|»«»Hr«ln)

..

AI.LEN'S LUMQ BAL9AK.

tltova t» aa. wbl«fe la-la^ Hal
lHal «a»
C" II • trial, aa-t I will ««lr
aa<t t aa aa« iMa lu »U
I*
mtirali
<>ar*>l.
«»a^h
Uad |«» a<jf NHaaa m a mm]

Tha f>r»iwl*

I"

h-<M kr i>r. Aivti

l*i alar*

Timti rMfrtltillf,
r mkKkmitii.
i
Baca*. aa* V/ all N>daiaa
la>>

Sirmnjr«, Bmt True.

F.r*ry ««aa| U4jr aat raail*a*a to IIn UnMaA
Htola* aaa Ui —aaUlaM frrjr at aak la fail
•*auci l» ratara Ml||IN« a/rWya| Ijr iMiw

IXlli«awl»r»Hiial Tb»«v having Aara a# Wter
huiat'ux*** •111 nkllga h* aol a>««cia< lhi» oanC
All ulltao a ill iiImm atlUrraa U>«ir oballaal aar
rfOJ r. I'NiPMiff,
vaa(.
xn Bntdtif, ,>n folk.
IjrlO

T# fwmiwyliw.

■fHa *1 varUm. h*»<■£ baa* raaturail to kaallh la

aa

M will aaat Ibaa

hy

provided

Ordered, That the petitioner gl ee notice thereof to
all pereuna Interested in Mid eatate. hy cau*ing a
auc
copy of tbla or ler to ba uuhlUhed three waeka
cemvely la tha Untea *• ,/euraa/, printed at Hida
at
deford, in Mid nottnty, that they may appear
Naco, la
to ha boldan at
Probate t'vart
Mid county, on the Hrat Tucaday of January nait,
at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and ahew
«.tu«e, if unv they hare, why tha prayer of Mid
petition *liould not he griHlted.
Atiest, tjeor^u U. hiiowltoo. RejUter.
A tmeaopy.
AUM Oeortt II. Keowllon. Ranlator.
At aCoart of l'r<hatr bolden at Kennebank. with
la aud for the Coanty of Vork. on the Oral Tueaday in iHoemi-ar. la tha year of oar Lord eightli aad red and allly-*ll. by the lion. K. K
eeu
llourne. Judge of Mid Court:

i; li WARD II. C HOOPlCR.. tiaardlan of Almlra
jj 1)4jr. Mehltahte Day aad Mliaheth l>ay. minora

an.I children of Miriam Hay. late of Kennebankp it la Mid county, dNeared, having prearnted
111* Brut account of uuardlauahip ol bia Mid ward*
for allowanaa
Ordced. That tha Mid Accountant give notice
to all peraom iutcreeted, by c tua nga copy ol tlila
order to lie puMi*lied three week* lUoceulTely In
tlie l/mre* an J-mrma/. prlnte<l at Ulddelord. In said
o»unty, that they way appear al a Probate C'eurt
I
he
holden at
aoitnly, un
Ktca, In Mid
tha Orel Tueeday In January n« *t at ten or the
clock in the forenoon, and ahew cauM, If any they
hara, why the aame ahould not ba allowed
Attaat. George II. huowlton, lleglater.
A true copy.

Atte*t. George II. Knowlton, RegUter.
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Attorney and Counselor at Law,
KKNNFHl'NK. ML

C. /. Hffwr*.! »tor».

or

LEATHER I SHOE FINDINGS,

MASON A WEYMOUTH,
am! Counselors at Law.

(Ifflrr, llo«prr'< It lock, l.lhrrty St.,
riK'ti oiu\ MAINE.
wITKori*.

OfflM

Mil* (r.*n«r of W»t«r) Htraat,
kM*<

•

(«)

300

TIIOISANI) KT. WlltTK NNP. Tl^iUFR

TILE PKN

18

T. SHANNON.
«wM

MIUUTIEH THAN TUB

tho World.

in

P««r «*U AlHI* Headquarter*, Nn. 33 MAI URN
LAMK, N*w York. an«l by trtr/ Oljr-typuliM
Aprt At the
|ifl«l.
A CaUlojne » U< full •levrlptlon of Slav* and
PrtoM. •cut m Nctiyl ut Utter |wili(«,
A. MORTON.
*»U

AMERICAN LIFE DROPS!
for Um

ours

at

n n» r ii i: uia,

CmiSi CfeMa,

li*. Rlirumtli* u,

a ti

l

Threat.
nil ktn>Ir*«l complaint*.

nr>nrhl-

For l'« yrar* h«» Uia arlWU Haan baf.wa Uw paa•!»• wlHl r*Urn<s| rr-m um qu*rUr.
u)t.
hjr iha CA0Mi>i»»r« «f tt>» half ia*l)«na »>otil««, thai
k«n ba«a »aM allhtn lh«l time, It, thai
"IT AL ir.# rs CURES.'*
Rm>I tlM> MImHiit. »h «-N In naif a •r^lmra of
lk« Many latter* at afa <lalljr r»»»l»l»Ti
M«*a.
•Oaai* N«i»i*a i IX> —<im
—

lit ■; piMrtl pttlvitic* »c*la»l pruprlatary (ar
palrrtJ in*l>ciur». I •»» IndaoaU la bar Iwa but.
tla*af ih« KmrrWmn l.if* I>r»j>«. »hr«>«uh I be tilth
rw<*«*i4itln« of Ihm by ft (Vlai»«t, u »l»Wi
I*pthar4a. Taa^h*. C«4da. 9»f Thraftt
llruMhlOa. A*. M« *>a. *iitean jmn afa** «M
tftkaa *a4>1*%ljr kit •lilt IHpUrrta, Mi mW
waraalv tpaaA or •valluw. hi* :raalhlo< »m M
Wa vara much aUnaari, hul UaoMad to trjr
ba-1
lha Life IHop*. t«i.>r* calling a phjr*l«isa. Hjr ■»In* Ik* l*rny« »wvnil«g to ijlraatlaa. kaau hu*
rr ly
I«|iaa«4. aad Ul* <llwta*
I
up
lalftfttaari tuUrrm; « th IVxuiMalUw hat* oa*
hat
llf
IW*
taulk* Lite IH«|a Sara Ita
of the
lunllatf rtll*f. ai*t ara th* N*•( iar<tlein* h« ***r
A (Wiallr nt*j hint. talVelm rr.HH C«IJ»
Mad
aad Claaraiad !«.•»• Thrafti, um.I M>«aa af lit*, ami
Sine* than I Wl lay
war* *i;ra«J iu a »hwrl Iiuij.
broUMr, a pht •Man. Har* oart of ailaa. and villi
Ila i*
• hioh ha a***! a h«4 mm nt IMpUwrte.
thai lhaj *ra
•MUnlaai U>
A. I >LI>KIV
bla,
tmly your*.
Tba UJb Pt«r* ar* *arr«illjr'pr*para4 by
OHH1.N «kl.V\LJl A CO N>l* rrvprWl^r*.
Vramriun, Maa*..
Ami *oM by all l»ra(x «u.
Oaa. C iiiad*|* A Co. n«*d. Catlar A Ca, R»»i
Bfw** A Bird. H.xt->n. Mat*., Uaaaral Ajaal*. I;T

l "1*—1'

aa«Ala» —4 y
fcaitaa*

M

aw, b. Wl

itcrnti

want

b«ui( Marblin.
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and HotiMof Map*
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KKN PERSON

n.

frrrjwhmr
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«ir ivraoTin

i- 1

>J~oHco

Particular

Ihatr widow*, minor Children

SOLDIKliM,
An Ml to e<|a«llM hountlM
r ptrtnti.
the iubrcrlbar.
PImm call

pataad.

MORTON'S GOLD PENS,
Tho Best Prn»

K. A

oa

l« »HI
$30
Thrvr w* klnli. I'ntrr «i«i uptvr
At* yim. AN,** tainrj or Urf* on.
M»l.
mimm pakl. Th* out MirtiiiM mM In Ihr 1'ultnl
PUIr* fir k-M I'
$10, which *r» full* hett%»*d »v
Simftr if
//•<rr, HTkttltr 4 WUfaa, <<"" " *r
Alt
I t, —U IU*UUtr.
cheap BmUm *n in/Vrnfimli. mb! lln Hlltr or uttr in /mM« (• arrrrl.
<M aad la/ruMaw*!. (Mtn hk AiUna, «r call
Mjri
U|.- Shaw * Clark, HHIiHit. Ma.

W»

CX>«IW WIIITK PINK nox WOOIX

By

an<i

liar

oa

MOSES EMERY,
IM*n»*4 U. I. cimm AfrrU.

3i

OVER 5O

KIRDSroF

DIARIES

In "I*
M

K«>r l«T, lor Ml* ehMp at II. PIPER'S Book-

•tur*.

AIm. aa aitra lot or ROUT It. THOMAS' ALMANACS fur Istf.tt reUil and wholaaala, rary
l»w.
SCHOOL ROOKS of all kladfi Agrlcoltaral
and Horticultural Rook*.
N KW Ml Ml' Jiut tM»i»ad tha latMt Miulo
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•if p»rt *>tv*r, and rmiUiiM no mercury, acid, nr nil** »ul>- Card Wool and Droit Cloth, aad will *Im mannfh*
•btnoa injarl'Hw (a inetah or Ifn hand*. It it » c-nnpM* lure for cuitoineri tlialr own wool, llo hop** to
Prle* 60 renu p«r N*.
■■trctro .plating Ntttrrjr iu a Intllr
to
•atlify lil* patron* by giving hi* bMt attention
lb. fur Ml* bjr «ll ifuggUta and Variety Stum.
hU work.
JOHNS.
EDWARD
IS
HOWH & KTKVKNN.

Urge and cholca selection of

Attest, Ueorp 11. Knowlton, Re|lrter.

A

NUn

WJMUBKtEVtl,

puhllo

a Court of frobata held at kennebunk. within
and for the county of York, on the Hr«t Tuc«.i«)
In I'rceuib. r. In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-tlx, by the lion. K.ti Uournc
Judge ol aaldCourti
OAMtKL W.LtyiKS. Executor of the will. I
0 Andrew 8. Liquet, lata uf Bidrieford. In Mid
county, decease*!, having presented hi* Orit account ol administration 01 theesUte of aal«l deevnaed, for allowance
AI*o, hi* private account against estate pf raid
ilccraMtd, lor allwwanooi
Ol Jr'I/, That the auld aocountant give notice lo
all persons Interested, by causing a oupy of thla

•*«

3 Capital, $4,070,000.

W« htm received a largi Invoice of PORGY
OIL, Light Color, and ran r*i>M ant owrLKMAMTuiBLL, a tplewliJ article for painting purpoMt, fur which a larft lawinf can bt

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE.

the flnet Office

Gold & Silver Watches,

Orrferr«f, Tliat the salti exeeutor jjlre notlee to
pereon* Intereited, by cau*lnx a eopy ofthl* or
der to l>e published three week* •uieeMlvely In
the (/wiea 4r Jturn*/. printed at lllddulorrt, In eald
eounty, that they may appear at a fwiwU Court
at Rao->. In *ald county, on
he holdeo
to
the first Tu**lay of January next, at ten of the
elock In the forenoon, andaltcw cau«e. If ar.j
they have, why the eald in»truu>int ihoula not be
proved. approved, and allnweil a* tbe la<t will
and testament of the eald deceased
Attest.Ueur^u II. Knowlton, Register.
Atraeoouy.
Attest,George 11. Koewllon, Register.

SX'irtS
AM

Art * laaor

>—WlJlB*.

may

for

George II. Knowlton. Register,

|

run

OOODWHf,

orer

No. » rACTonv ISLANP, RACU,

SAM

Krpordered. That the aald Aeoeualaat gtra aettew
to all persons I ate rested hy causing aaapy of thla
order
BIW»Uhepahllahed tha« weekssueceeeirely la
aa4
Oaao
i»l»r«lpiM. cltUcni or
fort, ara •taairuaa of (vnalac Itwrtwi ,Bii'*
WWioi, »T IM inn of t*« Smo M4 BH-,
am

Capital, »900,000.

J. M.

By

R. K. T

a

A true copy.
A(te*t,

BAMCY

THE NEW ENGLAND,

"

RECORD,

<C»Ut lllook)

UTAT^

2*51

At a Court nf Probate held at Kcnnrhunk, with
In arid lor the Count v of York. on the Mrrt Tu>sday In I '• Of 11.1>vr. HI tlm vr»r <>l "ur U.fl elghtd
hundred and slxty-ilx, by the Hon. h. h. Itnuriir
Judge of mid Court
the letltlon of Alberts Wilson, Kierutor of
r}N
u
the will or George W Kemlok, late or Kit erj.
In 'alii county, deceased, representing tli.it Unto
ites nil nUti of said deceased Is not sufficient ol
the Just debt* which lie owed at the time
his death by the sum of three hundred dollar* and
praying lor a I Iceii$a to sell and conrey the whole
aucof the ri'jl tftate r>| mid deceased, at
tion or | rlrate aala. beeause by • partial Mia the
residue » oiiid he gnatly Injured ■ said estate ha*
been r«pr>sented Insolvent
O'Jern. That the petitioner giro notice thereni
to the hclri of said deceased, and to all persons Interested In Mid estate. hy eau«lng a copy of tbir
order to l>e published three wook* suceensleelr
the fate* a»4 J»urn*l, printed la Mddel«>rd.
in said county, that they may appear at a I'rohate Court to Ik holoen at
(woo, la Mid
county, on the Ant Tuesday la January naal.
at ten of the chok in the forenoon, and she*
cause, If any they hare, why the prayer cf sal"
petition should not ho granted

MISS L S. RECORO

—.

[SILVERINEJ

Ma

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
Capital JW.OOO,
IIOLVOKK M. F. INS. CO SALEM, MASS

Capital $100,000.

T. tWr Haa. VaaM> aatl H*aa« •<
rr««BUiiTci la LtcUUtv* MMablad

flwy Uaiafcia praVihal

(Union

|1> Main lit,
block) Hid leford.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., DANOOR, ME.,

Jwrasl OAr«, IImIm.

probate:

—

d

*

—

Capital $J,iii,000.

...15,00'

preeeutcd Jhc tamo

<r BON

#

no'ot Stools.

i«rNA. HARTFORD, CONN.,

CHARLES O. ROGERS,

county, dccraaed, barium

Co*.

TN.THA NCK artl'iM flee mi <1 klada of I neurit Me pmp^ *'ft III flie <iW aivl l>e*t cum|ttnlea in the ltuu-«. In
v,

Ui

marked r.»py t» (hi* offle*.

GOODS!

FIRE INSURANCE.

'...9.00
97 SO

Ike gtlltr-up of tkt flat.

place to buy

KMRRr k

la at

THURSDAY Morning

to

i#

ABIGAIL

Sty la a»U Color, A»r nil bjr

ibartw mmf b*

9^,[■"■-

39

30 00
yttt$rnp •/ Ik* eM.

addl?**,

The

DRY

At

,j»ban*»M«»

tM

mull

}•*)'
S 1,000 per Yr.

SOO

Imo. IVm r. IV4.

CHEAP!

WANTED!
Oant'i Hoot..
TWO
W

A.

Btnon * *I\»*LK STAVK WOOD.

9.

art

w%

lr»t rata Curt am Root Mik«n,to work

c0*1* r,>PLAI1 woon.

300 CORI*

8EtLING

T<aw,

WANTED!

3 00

Of all kind*, which

e. A. A W. B. FENDERSON.

and Counsellor* nt

I

FALL GOODS!

l\KW

% 10.00

•II

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,

Attorneys

Attorneys

ropy 10 Ik

Order* thould be

At

FRESI1 STOCK

~~

iidSE kmekyTson,

"

•'

m«

l\ii liihed

a

AID

UolWIAH R.

Dally (8und«y«

All
XT AW win mu«t I* aecmpanled hy Ihf mwr
|M|>-r« are 'li«-ontliiued promptly Ml th* eipiratiou of lli»
mvle.
w
tin* f
payment Im* been

LARGE

A

STONE,*

43

lUir Rat,
(Ikobub W. Rat.
80tf
1*63.
Nor.
10.
R.
Prorldence,
I.,

WEEKLY JOURNAL,

:)

""""

(Ikmiaii. AaK«r» for StAU of M*.

T. NAM*.

Ji*4

1*5

>
We klio h»r«

thoma* QUivnv.

LPTNim

prcpervrd.

lauf enj ijrad.

yon »r«not«*tffrl«« th»
IT Any rnpihr n**«|Mp*r In New
i»fl«0,we will rtfind *W( idrmlrm-iil 1*11 liiwrtlotM during lh» nvwitli n<
h
attention
to
edllnrUlly, •hall r»Deeemlwr. and eallliijj
your monrjr.
eelve Hie Millv p*i>-r In exchange f<* ooe year on ending

ARK

o*««r

alive from the atom mh t It waa meoaured and
Mind to ho eleven and a half Inelira Ion*. We
that all may roe ft»r themhave It
aelrra thai thla atateuiciit la really ao. I am eonfl lent that the ehlld ooohl nnl hate llred had It
not 1*0.10 for Mr* Mani-ikitkn and wo feel ai
thuu Ji alio nerrr could bo ra| aid for her skill.

•••••••.$4 00
••••••••••••16*00

idilrtN

tonne

I»

would nil U»« ilUiU* of the U4im of 8*ee.
Blddelord tod rlelelly U her

friend* adrlfed that we ahould call nn a Olalrvoy.
In«t*nUndou»ly 811»er Fitting
There being nooe li» Prnrldonce Uiot we
onl.
could toly oo, wa wro'e to Mat. MAOrnnria. In
■rictus or
Portland draerlhlnj: h~r aymptomi. She Imuitdl
o
had
ah«
and
that
told
ei
her
r»«e.
invited
ately
BRASS, COPPER, GERIUX SILVER, if.
•«oVe In her «tomaoh. told where she drank It. and
that It had hern Krwwln*, and from the heat of her RmWring lh« plating wltcM wen i»ff «nrt Jnr CWanlaf and
ludcnrnt she ahoald tiilnk It from ten to tw*lre
Nhklii
Inrhea lonir. f tare the child her preaorlptlon.
and In a few huur* the child ejected the anake

ind ir

FI. It. C. HOOPKIt

Oftle*

thank* 'or t!ie core yno hare elated on mr
My daaghter. ton yearaold, waa taken aiek
la»l Jannarv In a very ainicular manner. We roll
el In all of thp i«cat phyalclana In tho elty » tho<
»ot«l ti e r*ae »a< o rery alnswior one—they nerer
M<r one like It—ond oaine to tho conolutlon that
they eouhl not tell what the rilaeaee wo*. Some

TVHDAY and FRIDAY Monitor*.

by null

oplc*.

Ten

01 BOX!

vf IVtth.

J.\<. M.

Oo» copy,

m

iwmtij

CLOAKS AMMIM

cere

SKMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL,
ruMi-h«l

<m : :v

HOT7«S

eliltd.

BOSTON DAILY JOURNAL,
excepted.)

Tn

A elear raw of Clalrrayniil Hl|hl«
ItH* Mnditw —Permit me to t»n<le» yoa mr i'o

England.

year

sxm * oot, n* m ■**,
(urn- Meat) mi aitj *«.

STEVENS.

a qutrter of a ca-tfury and lha mut liberal e\i>«edltura of
iwanee ami !«••«*, we Inteml to in ike Tw« IVWTO* Joi mi.
f
I HIIT in"r» worthv thaa any af Iw |>rw1rw**<<f uf

one

»

9

BinDgFOHi),.

PRICES ARE VERY LOW!

OI»ln» mir re tier* In full all pnhlir orvl other document* n(
general latere*!, awl a lar(* *uriety of Interesting mitcilI»t.-• i« r<M<llnf, »tneie«, ke., Ac.
fc*urlns lh<* l>e»t talent in all Ihe department* of Th*
Jot a«*i an I a I If iu therein the • tperlenca of n*<re than

hy m.iil,

Mr-

?A >

VELVETS

dUw
JOURNAL SUPPLEMENTS,

One copy,

•"tss-

^

»

it.

_

itulj Imim with the aereral

ruhilrited MOIIMNO ant A KTKHNOON

*"

ft

vjlv

OfFIOC III OITY BUILDING*

«ih

With et|»-ne«K«n| ami Iriflt ijrrnt mrreapondent* at th«
ami iKlirr
•rnnl J»m*- "
emir**, aii4 by
•mlini
il'|»>rt'n to all iilhcllnp nf |m|nt4iirr,
I'm Joi niii the |uklwi which luu
we »h«ll rruin t <r
heeu iiuherMlljr (etnfilel to II aa the

*u

Vfttak |rtl W mM at tka toMrt «Mk

ai

—

Loral Interest In New Englnnd.

lha literal p itruoaira which It ha*

•

newTa2Tq55ds! 14S1S8!

—-

EXPOSlTldM.r

in New

BUFU8 SMALL

CortlfloUoo of Curoo.
M4 Mar If, tIM.
TM»to taoortltr (kit I km W#*.-. ourod t' Oft.
Mra.NiitMir. 1
Urrh la Un>
la m nrttala ftrwaAUfwitfcmitwhhinr.
ThU
tWi
oat
h«T« booa to New Tark
Botton, bftVf
»qai we■
III ftf
>1 ..i.
WJ dirty pla«»a,»l«W*
plaaaa, whjeh will ftqaire
m4 m mw mmw, axaeptalight
of
lar*o
otter preparation,
anllka otfcar
-i •■Ilka
aM
rmb.
buiiiMMltil «m« M4»«WNk. I Mr Mr*. M.
mttbb Ladies* Furnlihlng Goods,
will
infim.
t M t Ilk* f—
rym. wiLLkot
IhJhm. «he tald w« mr oaoowoao 1*4 oao.lko
whiter thaa
Small War**,
la Mio tkroit and upuor jHtrtt of ttio loon
It.
>«.»•> b«c<iu»o. r« ry vuoh tffMUd. all of which I
;l«. ami
Worsted Goods,
knew m Uitjftjp I aoanaocood tak I ag her nodwill Id
loin. In Jako.
Zephyrs, fro., fto.,
«w tmly Mf Untt I am now •
m tnuiwjr r»mw i».
««ll man. I km a tiodtr.Md In Uio fc*Mt of talkar la prepared la *eo rdaaaa with
hat Joit p«r«hM«t for thli Ntm1* trad*.
ihe
Um
Ho
«DI
."«»
aai ubm * prttoaaa
ing o icrtnl deal, and k«r Mrtog
pmoci pecollar H
1m who oonteapUW rapplytag thenuelrw
meani of hirxlrtutt of dollar* ui »T >oekaU,M
n«w I o>o talk without hartHig mo. Uo »ad ooawith M« OVBIMIARMRNTB of mmy deeerlptfea.
■ull bor, aod yoa will ho porflMtty aatUBod.
will on>>7 looking lb rough h»r fteek before pwrB 11. OrapaMi, BolhH, Mo.
abulng eUewhere. Her lUxk of
following, vl«*—
It aavoa all tha upMN at aoap aaaally mad
Thla U to oertliy thai I hart hoan cured of a
Tap*Won* of »•« year*1 etaaolng Mi aa old oa aettoB aad liaaa gaaia.
COLORED, WHITE EDGE k BUCK
dlffWrent
three
herohoenln
It aaraa aoat or Um labor of rabblag, Bad wear
hnepu
aei-oapuln|
toll 'a Itaropo. and fan nil no rallafc Boron teonlha iad inr«
•c<« I met o aea-captaln from Maine, who hod hoon
Alao, for cleaning wlnriowa.lt la Bnrorpaaaed.
ourod of dlee»«o ut tho t.unjci, which phyiidaM With on* qaartrr th* Um* and lahor utaally
rare up a* Incorohlo, aod ho neaared mo thai Mra
r»qnlrfl U imp»r'.- i\ I^OuUfUl tflnM BB'I ]u«ir»,
Manchester h*4 cared hltn. and persuaded mo ta iBBch r«potior U any other mud*. No water re
call and aee her, which I did, hat with an filth t qotrrd exropt to moNten the powdar.
It rary An*, aad
Direction* with each paekagB.
hut iho ar« uio an examination which complata
And can ho readily appreciated br ailngla trial.
lrau'prl«ed ma f finally took har medicine. I
aa
Ore
a
or
all
aetod
l<>r
of
of
waehlne
a
ao»t
tlmo
that
hor
medicine
Tha
alter
laiolly
found
Just
por>
she toH me. and Anally tho Tape Worm h««an to aoaa will aot exaood tubcb
•
The manufaetBrere of thl« powder ara awara
V I
t*t
paaa nfT, ond I hare aHoat tn>Tr« fVot la leMth
WARES ra»
that many neel«ea compound* have been Intrndee
pre«erred •, li came In small plrce*. I am entirely
QT U »U the d*tallt of SMALL
ami
rot
tod
holt
wtileh
the*lot*,*r
a
hare
I
ed
to
tha
Wnrm.
eonSdeut of being
fait
rroe
Iho
ihi
and
ftam
pablio
wall
Tfcpa
qnlrM by th* LadlM,
who hod been troubled with a eanser on tba lip. (ailed In removing tlie dirt. hul knowing the la- kbit U* pi MM th* Hotk Ga*UdlviU.
With iMllnp of gratitude tor the Mb*ralpatron
which Nro. Na*ohe«t«r hu cared, and a aaiaber Uindoaxaallenceof Mia artiaia. Uiajr oonldenUy
or ceeea that hare come ander my nhrerrallon. proclaim It aa being adapted to meet a demand age her friendi mm muni fear* heretofore ba
and
which
liaa
heretofore
the*
hae
bcon
cured
If
which
existed,
hare
would
long
towed
I
nerer
think
tliat
upon bar, itia bupM to Merit aad rowlra a
oonllanatiM of their fkvort.
had not had li»r treatment. I adrlae a'l to tro and remained uniupplled
kn»w
ho.
I
mor
lee her. hewrror akepikal you
M A!*PrA( TDRID IT
ou w| I he perfectly oatladed wHh hor treatment,
L. 8.
on* ir sho rant euro roa. aho will loll ton M. I
Ac.
HOWE
think her the moat akllirul i.hyilclan or the axe
No. 49 Factory lalaad, flnoo, Aft.
You will alxi Dud her a lady In erery Knee of the 300
BOSTON.
43
BROADWAY,
Oolobar, ISM.
won]. I reaide Id Duatuo.and hare followed tho
Cut. Joui M. OiLNA*,
•o* r> yean.
For aala by Urooara and Daalara everywhere.
3nriu
lioatnn, May 1.1*6*.

trvl we think we nn pmmi«e our reader* a rich (ml In
hi* latter* dtirlac Iha c-entn* year,
Wi Intend, M utual, to keep our mdin we II Inf.mnol
•
•a an inaUer* of

we

<fc Company

Emory

for • abort Um only.

which will reivler ihetn m<*e than uiutllr lntere«tln* ami
II* will tw iwwnt M Um npenlaf <4 tip
InMructiee.

il'maixl*,

mTBHBSTING

r>

DRYOOMM.

MriUktlUoMlillM

"CARLKTO*'*" LETTKB*(

Leading Newspaper

RtOAVWAT, If.

B Z S3 99 3B2T O.H X>

will leant all U»m I* worth learning of matter* of national
and of Itervml t-iter**t.
Tli* »tat • of affair* arm** the water pmml*e* a ye >r nf
Tlte tfi*at IlKK'RM
unu'unl lnt'-r—«t In th*0MW«wl4
M IVKMKNT IN KNOLAND, Uie f KM AN lU'.HKI.LMN
IN IKKI.AN l>. Um ■iomlierlnir ewiber* «f Wjr t*4 lUila oa
the CONTIN K.NT, all |ir<«iii*e uiaterlal* (if

At oreni'Hi

BcMkninMMit

Villanin ia Biddaford Dto. 10,

THE JOURNAL

GRAND PARIS

mEPgnWCLAlHWIAW

FROM

thall r«i«it that Inf <rnatl hi In th» fuIWt ami m>*l r»li iI4» f«», ami w* tiair iavl« arrangement* for tloinjt tlil*
which w* are »ure will not tail nt nucoea*. With an aid*
ami eip.YWural f wc* In our K.In«-lal ami Reporting |»».
partnwnt, ami will. eip-rlenred and faithful onnr*|Kiml»nt«
at lb* Capital of Ut* Natlno, ami at other lrn|«nrl*iit ("mm
••f B»w«, with I utruetl NM t*Mk« tb* mnat librral utc ut
tb* t»k;rti>b, w (hall krvp nur mlm Infumwl of every
lni|HKtant rvrnt, fact, and rum * which trampir**, at III*
earti. • p nih|>' nijcuent | an«l from litem ami from other
»«>ur*v* th« reader* of

M

THY

ItUllUM) lu««r than thiu* ehanH l>y any othrr Company tu ili« world.
LOHllKS pai<l la Thirty lu» • »ft*r <!«•• nolle* ud

■V)

EailtnrTimily levtjutr.

Boston Journal tor 1867

Ami

SPECIAL FEATURK8.

|iruol

THE

T%» y*ar «pnn whWj w* are «ho«t In ewter pro«nl«e* la
nt lb* mutt Important In the hl'tnry ut the ountry.
II* grrat nalbmai Iwu* of RKCO.VDarin.' >1*
OTKI'lTMN, with I'onfrm barknl by the pcipk no the
ww »*W, m>I tl* IV Matmt oa lb* other, I* tu lw 0 <M«d
wlU«4.l'-l ; ik* FINANCIAL K) LICIT at Uw
nwni It in he r-msHlmtl, awl mean* wtoptad tor placing III*
Ananoca «f ihe Mntrr npnn a An* and **un4 bw*4a X our
• '-trui « TAXATION U to fca r*rt»rd, tad ** hope,dm.
Ieri*lly itv«IIA«I, n m |o rrmort nmtt »f ihe bunl*n*
which i*"'* re»t uiion the Inluvtry of the country our
roHKIHN IIKLATI0N8, j«ruruUrlj •Itlt Mn«Ui»1 and
Fr^iic, ha» (>>t tn b- MniUmd ami mana(nl with un
utu.il ilirrwiloe** ami K«»*l jiblfineui la peer rut a cuilM m
with ll»» |M>«rr* | awl other <|tM*lluru ut vital bnpnrlaiice in th» nwWrfcl ami political wetian of Ik* nation,
ami Halloing the utteuti'm of every Intelligent man la lh«
country. art In c *ne up t't cwUerillim and actlm.
It'll tint thit It I* the duty of the frma to gtr*It*reader* thai lof final i<m upna lhc*« vital queatinn* which will
enable them t<> ui»|er»t*ml tlnrm thoroughly, and thu«
f*m intelligent e me'ntlnnt In rejaH tn them. ami ret»tto III* rulli'ttf (Uut thU obligation, w* iatrifcl that lb*

fl»e

Capital, $900,000!

MBS. MAI0HE8TBB,

be nnt

Owptpjr.ny

The Originnl Joint Stork l.ife ln»nrnnce Co. ol Ihr I'mlrd niaIc*.

Paid up

The Hew

Teueopka,

STREET, IT. Y.

00 LIBERTY

15
M

<1

Comp'y.

orrica,

7.

vi
Do«ton Weekly Journal,
Boston Somi-Woekly Journal,
Boston Dally Jourmfe

tC
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UN I VKliSAL

Life Insuranc3

'THROAT!

TERMS:

mat li*W*i«nl to
it m|«nln| h

TW*
watljr.

•eiieil an I puaae**ed ol certain raal citata. iltuated
In aaul Vork, and mure fully described la aaid pa.
tltioa
That an advantageous offer of Bfly dnllara ba*
been made
Kdward IL Norton, ol York, in Mid
County, which o|T>-r It la furtho intereat of all eon
cerned Immediately to accept, aud Uie proceed* of
Mle to be put out on IntereKt lor the benefit of tha
raid min«r,aiMl praying tbat ILeute may »>• grant
ad bnu to rell and convey the latere*! aforeaild.
according to Um • lata be la eaab eaaea aaada and

FlW,

TB^HjBw*b|.a*B*|*

Sa

r»|>r*#rniln£

FitN« URdTIIRRS, ar In U A.
irUI» I'mr Mlla m or Mm
*4!l» af fo>ltto»tn»w
Ito «r%* «4 JaimaiT. IOTT. •»
t<ll
to
to
e-ll-««J*a.
M wtili a ta*y«v
•01
A LL

Tie Gold Pea—Best iCtapcst of Pens.
»«jr tK» •«• «*
m s m4 Uewwl •«»>
Nc» P*« ia* Fill KIArv. TV) to Um »al taklnM m4
lu HUm
m^rm WW tMfl f* Uw 4mm*
Hr* ,s» ><«Mi la mlnti Mlr^il k>« axf «Vt iirrfv

ON

IVolirr!

BWORD."

Perry

day la Heeemher.

ON*

•'

Davit* Pain T\X\w.

of I'roHate held at Kennebank, with*
the ceunty of York, on the flr«t Tunin tha year or oar Lord eighteen hundrad and alitv-ali. by tha lion. K. K.
Itourne Judtc of Mid Court
tba petition of William (1. Matthew*, flu»r.
i•. 11,
J. Matthew*, a minor ami
dUa ol l:i
ahlld e( Joseph M, Matthew*. late of Vork, In aaM
that aaid minor U
cu<juty.4cce**<d,
a Cuart
la aad Air

At

Notice!

))■<»(, IU»1 to

If all l^wult.

Knnwltoa, lleglater.

||

Oar
n00I» Tt'RN M9KRYIN ANOTHER.
flirty U »h* kava h<irTw«»l T«4» ft ai «*ir %h-p. v,l
Nnw >*f 4lni to rrlaru llvin, will r- nlrr a |r»il f»»
kf
rrtttmiii* th*m at anc*.
CIIAUH-U RN k N)WKLL,
A3 Main
Ml

• lllrtaw.
A
iH« V «"» N v*»ra. aba fcra—» ml
—('Ii I Ir i. ti)> <1 • it «n U <k»r m rm nrmrdtm ktx K«a
>*• I la »«in. «• »!»«•( •< aN tomw hi
Iran, an I uNn Itk«i «~.wliti< la dlrvrti *«a, u will i»ri
an •oiin* <•>«,
l(*rit m a MWi», i.I ii*i««««« lk»

Far «k

grjpted.

A true

LI. |!»r» I— ar* l«*wVln* n tn»«4 hit wlfc, Eirma 8.
W«tnlm«, aa my Mn«m.l a* I atoll pay iw<*H
uI bar MlKCllni afv r ih» A •I'll A RUN tu r. WATCRllOiaB.
Jwir
rot. m, mi

Mk

».»• !<h bv r>»mng a.l hnfM«rMir* b->«p Ow
•MM
■In «»
hK •»«» •*» IH»
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pubtiahed

A

«. SMUT,

SYRUP.

III

**■

k4ilt U

wnM, •loa*l 'ulwfl
k. <1. ooi'Lrr*

Cash Mr.

MI>I petition)-.
Or4trt4, That tne petitioner rlva notice thereof
toall per*on»intereated In mkI e»tate. hy caailaK
la tha f'aiea
• Copy ol till* order to ha
A
printed ta (liddeford. la i*M aoaaty,
for three »«<< <un«eealvely, that they aiay apholdan at
pear at a* Probate Court to ba
Kaco, In tald county, on tha drat Ttiaaday
lha lorela
clock
In January >teat. at ten of the
tba
noon.and (be* c*u«e, II any U»ey hare, why
nofcfca
ak«ii*l
prater al a*M petition
AttcitrUeort* H Knuwttoa, ItojuUr.
deeerlboil

Holier!

vure for Tin Worm*.
<WM

Altf

till Anneal M~<n* nt iW i>i<fk>wMfii ,4 lh» MM*.
toil NmmhI ILtbk a III to h+lcn at lto-ir Ranking
Hmm as TMrfif Jaiiuar* S'h, at 5 I*. M to Ikt eh***
<4 Ihrrftnn ami Ito traii*»ti"n >4 any Kkrr (laaiiiiM Dial
au; Irgally «<w halTr Ih.- Rwrtlnf.
<4 th* Biiwii*.
Hj
R M. I'll AI'MAN, fVhiar.
it
B„t,Wr.«,t, tW. T, IMA.

■fl

ElhC

M1.«,
K. A UOUTIIHY.

I, I'M*

Bidderord National Bailt.

—ARK lha

UtVI

Dae.
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Ka 1

1CEW

ISf wkf *4 l>

Uwm.
f

tjr»

Baan«. Joaa.tt. 1-4K.

DIR.

»»'■

ON

*
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||<>*Ttma—Sir

Ih

.Uy of Decern i>rr, la Um year ef our Lord eighthundred aad *l«iy-el«. by the ilea. t- K.
IVoarne, Judge of m*OmH:
the petition of Kranaia W (lofvlwln.Uuardlaa
ol Kdward lurtHand Mary c'urtta. minora a<<d
ehil trea of Jahri Cum*. lata «-f •»quel. la tha
hute #f Califk>rn t 4«««wr<l, praying lor lioen*e to
eeil aad conrey *i p.t i|m auction or prltata Mia.
all the rl*ht. title and iiitered of bll (aid wartla .a
•od to certain real e*tat-,*i mated la lieaaebuak.
pvrt, la and eoaaty, aad tba prac»a4» there ef M
pal la Mtereal. <u*M raal nUU being Mora telly
een

From I Lady.

Tiff EYE. EAR, CATARRH

The Boston Journal
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BIDDEFORD.

bat better liquor. "Where a the liquor?"
•There," answered the missionary In
hie long botones of thunder, and pointing
j
double
spring,
matchless
iiv finger at the
with a
pithing up In two strong eohimns,
from the Imeom
MMind like a sliout of

joy.

of the earth. "There,'* he repealed, with a
look terrible as lightning, while his enemy
the
actuidly treinl»le,l at hie feet; ••there is
brews for
the
Eternal,
which
Cod,
liquor
liU children."

Not in the simmering still, over smoky
fires, choked poisonous gases, and sti
rounded with the stench of sickening odoia
and corruption, doth our Father in Heaveft
of lite, (he
prepare the precious essence
in the glade and
Hut
water.
cold
pure
dell, where the red deer wanders,
•*

there He brewe it, beverage of life, health
giving water. And everywhere it is a thing
of beauty, gleaming In the dew-drop, singing in the ice gem, till they seemed turned
to living jewels, spreading a golden veil
over the setting sun, or a gauae around the
midnight moon, sporting in the cataract,
sleeping in tlie glacier, dancing in the hail
shower, folding its bright snow curtain soft,

ly around the wintery world, and weaving
tba many colored iris, that sesa|th'a zone of
the sky, whose warp la the rain-drops of
earth, ami wool and sunshine of heaven,
all checkered over with the celestial flow*
hud of retraction. Still,
always it ia beautitul-that bleesed Tile,
water; no pnison bubbles on its brink, its
fosin brings not madneas ami murder ; no

blood stains its liquid glana, pale widows
and carving or|disns weepiug not bunting
team in its deptlis !
Speak out my friends—

would you exchange it for tba demon's
drink alcohol ?"
A shout like the roar of a tempest, answered, "No!"
A S*a*t Giat —A large manufacturing

company in Chicago employ* a young la«ly
only thirteen venrs of age ss paymaster.
She linn payed out »inc« laat .May a quar
tcr of a million of dollars, keeping the lime
ahceta, |>a\ -roll, imtl a private account-book
with ami for each of three to four hundred
She receives the money
men employed.
»wkly from tlie bank to the amount of
^4(X>0 to £50<X), carries the transaction of
)>ayiiig all the men through, and settles ami
make* her I «alances with the cashier. She
known every man in the establishment, the
Ibrre being divuled into eleven depart*
meuta each having its responsible foreman.
She commanda a salary of #08 per annum, takes two music leaeons each week,
ami attend* an evening course at a coin*
Hit rcial college, where she has a scholar

Nor tlocs this |Koduce any overstrain of tier intellect. She is in the most
robust and vigoroua health, never bas
a "lay's sickness, and Hands ten hours each

ship.

her desk.

paper

or

(terience,

magazine,
is

with

editor of •
•

literary

single year's

competent witness

«■

to

prove
tint not more than four out of every forty
who scribble for Iwead or notoriety have
sny more rorrect i«lea* of punctuation than
One proa Patagnnian haa of Paradise.
found thinker, leaving out the K drives on
over three pages of foolscap without a sindot of

punctuation.

one line
down brakes'*

trates

M

■

abni|4ly

Another perpe-

perioda, bringing

at

to

*»

against
speed.

Nuinl>cr three keeps up a continuous string
of acclamation points—eternally screaming
at something that requirea no screaming at
whatever. A good many afleet the dojAinf style of punciuation, slipping in one m,
two, three, and half line dailies indiscriminately, datkmg |«ragrsphs into s|iaamodic

PHT8101L LAWS.

I*. U. II aad « poatnca atom pa ancloaad to aay
antborltad a rant, will laanraa botUo aontalalng
oTar jO nl I la. hy rotarn mall.
Hold by all Dragglata. rrtoo |l par houla.
JOB MiMn, V Cortlandt St., Now York.
Sola United Stataa Agrot.
lyrja
Paraalaky Dr. ALVAN BACON, Mddaferd.

physician sf forty ysais'
large • share of sickness
might be saved by such knowledge of
phyacal taws as conld eeaity he gained by

"More than half,** was his prompt reply. Startling but true. I've seen many a'
fanner who knew better what food and
shelter bo give cattle and pigs than wile
and babies; who knew tar better bow
much work his horse would hear than,
himself, end who would he psrticular that,
the bores, aAsr • bard pull, should brsashs'

all.

and get coot, before

water

or

food

were!

thought nothing of how,what,
or when he ate himself, after a heavy job in
tbe hay Acid, or at the plow.
given it,

but

(7* A certain minialer bad ffiaM l
boy of hi* that be ibauld aaeompaay
him M church th«
following Wabbatb. Tba
link frllow. although not quit* four yaara
little

old,

Mill oU

enough

raoMinber the
Hut whoa church time came it
prom toe.
iiapfianed that ho waa aound aaleep, and his
parent* mat away teaviag him m had.'
Some time after, ba amka, aad allag to
miwl the promiaa ghm hint, ba homed
down ataira only 10 And hie fctbar aoH
Datarmiaed act to be fruamother gooa
trated in tbn manner, he made bis way into the atraat, and croaaing la where the
church Mood, enteral the ope* door. The
aiioiemr at that mow at waa wamaaciaf
h.a <armon. FWJnf hie eye upoa bia fothw«»

ar, iba tela

night a to

to

follow wMlii ttf tba aWa. la
baa imuU dtfeady

appall

Nil* .«*» tekHiKMki
"SadMaw: •l*»yw

tba

<e«
*i*« ■»!"

to

the ok»1

runpkta axortiurnl

trjrDERsmiiTs
•T«r

0|*tMil

la Ihu

narkat, Ml vf whkh

WON'T

PILLS,

Ia faot, all the novel aty lea of the

aia

oflfcred al

of

drawers,

.i.vn

USE

with fall directions ami a treat I »e oa the e<m»a
qu*nce< ami vara. Prtaa Oaa Pnllar. Uewareof
CouatvrfWlU! If yoa cannot procure them of
ynar DruraUt. »ent your money to l»R. JAMKS
hRVAN. t oaautlinf hyticlan, HU Broadway.
Maw Vork, ami they will ha aaal by rat am of
Mail, fraa from observation.

BIDDEFORD MA HULK WORKS.
R. W.

LADIES.

co*p*!«r)
re«pcctlully announce to the eltlien* of
lll.ldeford and vicinity, that he occupies the

(irrritioH ro

I

*•

RUMERY,
tnni A

WOl'I.P

MONUMENTS, TABLE k COUNTER TOPS.
Ac.
Ac.,
Al*o Roap Stono Holler Tups,funnel
Ac*

Stones, Stova

Lining*. I<
Work <lon»> with neatness and dispatch. and warranted to give satisfaction. Orders solicited.
7tf
BlddeOird. Feb.. |NM.

Female Pills.

•f Large

y7

Which an

F. A..

NOTICKt

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
I* remedy (bar degree# alronger than th« abort, |
Clocks,
of long Handing.
and Intend#*! lor apeclal

44

H

SILVER k PLATED WARES,

nLiiBLKTnrT;old:

In

thk huoou.

|

rfeeat* '*« JleiMtl aa4 Htutll,
laeareMKW LlPii la tbe debilitated, and

J

Ijil

Err or n of Youth.
oat

gentleman who eaflbred Ibr year* from Nere
IMxltty, Premature Oeeajr, and all theefltcUol

voathfal IndUe ration, will, for the take of aufferlag
aaaaaatiy, eend Aee t»all »ho weed It, tSe reaiaa
aa4 SlreeUeae for aukleg the •Imalt nSldy by
wbteh be «aa eared. Batterer# wlahlag tw Prodi by
Ue adveillaei'a experience. eando a» by addraaelag
John s. ooox.r,
JVe. 19 Clealin Street, Jf#te Feet.
lyItf

A

Cough,

A

Cold,

&

CLEAVES,

1WIA.IXST STREET,
(Crystal Arcade), Blddalord.

N. R.—All kind*of floe Watcnand Jewelry Repairing done ao4 warranted loftivc satisfaction.
21
Jnna 1st, IS6C.

RMere lb* lleh le Perf.et llrallk.

•
eenti, and If yoa
They only eoet
Try then
ranaot get them o| roar DraggUt. iee4 the aw
la I»r. JAMKS BRYAN. t'naauiting Phyalelan.
til Bruadvay. New York,
And they will ba teat by relurn of uiail, poet paid.

130

b« found at Mewn.

can

IPills) TWAMBLEY

>w*

A

OiU vicinity,

or

AMERICAN

MQnaas

iMviMAra *rram»*, no
>»tih •• mm.
Ir al-

irtltailM mt lb* Uiaft, A
Parmanaat Throat DImu*.

rORRIUM

K. II

PATKMTl.

'fur» '"-^a
°

IJTTLEFIELD'8,

After

Undid Stmitt ^nwiui m/irlir
fir tM«NNf fOfuli tratttrlmninf Ikt
mIuMiMi •/ wmliMi.
Owring eight moothi the subscriber, In course ol
his tare* practloe. made on Imtt rejected appllcatloas 81 XTKK.N APPEALS. KVKKV one or which
waa daaidad la Aw fm»r bv Um CvuMhk ol

GENTEEL SUIT OF
Call

hU

lead*

part

ma

BIND.

It will mnkoTwri.vr I*h*?«i>«i ofMwIlrnt
Hard Soap, or Twkhty*fivk Ualuiwa of (he
for only uU.ul Thirty
am Dtr^rlloiis on mu*Ii box. For mile at
all Drat and Uruoery Htorr*.
vary baot Bon

BIWAKK or COI-NTERrun.

•

CLOTHES,

WTO TIN PEDLERS!

Ob*ai« «aly "Ikh «*»
Ml Uk« *ny W Um WmrtkUM MMwh IW a»»y W

Dyapepoln Currd,
Rkenmitlina Cared,
Eraptloas ob the Face Cared,
Scrofula Cared

—4»—

KHOW

THJMHSTM!

Oflbr jroo ill* baat Tin War* mada la lb* County,at

PUCES TH1T DEFT flllPETlTIO*.

Ma pa a ■ R. F. Taaajrraj^Ua mi BagllA A* Alia. Mlan SappUM af all klnda. aaah a* Yaaaka
wko
Mollunt, Ja|<anaad aad BtUlaala Wan, lllaaa
IrvlacWl. Clalrrayaal "arthjilWillliiM,
***•
ar Ua
taa OM
»m
a ad Woodan VTara, *«., 4a.
Im utralrfir' Ua tmnia mm af
Had*,
lfaA
a, ». r.
Warl«l, ha* aaw laaatad haraa
t|
Ihtaa TW«M mmw Ml weeNmil m>
*<m. 113 * IU Mala Slraal.

ZCe?waa^e«sMUMlewMeheclel*|Artkeewl

»^5as9rwsrs&^5
4alla«a>aa Um racy N>Nm af Ua fare* yaa ara
«a «arry. aad by Ua aM rfM t—tra—wt afta
>aa«r. >wi aa Hi ftj li»Mair«>j> |M>M
law ta pradaaa a HlMtka MM af MM Ml

Cnrarad flrMta. Faatarr

JttS^w5«e»
a«ar

M*i(au«tl*r,la Ua bail aaaw. Oaata.
riy.Mtifcaa«. lUglaaa. Baa* alaa. Aa^aJaaaaS
^ •aUrW wlU««i Ma* rtppSl, aid pal la rwod
i4a*.

Allaalartac4aaa»jr kua la aarrutaXaot

»«MV

urfia

GOODWIN * JBLI.BBON,
Wkalwala Dwlm ta

WrU.aa^ Mil MM.a aad WM>>«»1—, aal Will
•• aaau m!Mb)i<
aarakapa a4lnMi « *a
yaarwlf, r— will raaatra Ua pxwtudM
lafcma>l.o by wura tlL All anaa
am & r.i

V>.

4J

\\'U
It

163 * 1M Main Si, mitfrrl.

Cars, Floor, Meal aad Coal

IT —lain Mil mil i
Iaa4*4lata auaartrfUa
»ai«m if A. ML liilana

7"

*

Paint_Shop!

tot* to r—rrtl—

(kmultioM

iM

ft

*ur

hi at

tjlLF. A. HUTCH

DR.

tar a
Id battloo ft an* ad a half plnlt. Ooa
lui «aa taH hjr Prantato rwnll;.
Wbnkaata
Puio
No.
211
Vrrrt,
MERRILL BlUrS'

lympU

MILLINERY !
takon th« Ktoro

Ho. 4T Faetorr lalaad,

Baee,

Weald rwpMtfolljr lakina tho Ladle* ot Saaa, DM.
MM aad rtdalty. thai aki I* mmw offerlaf Um
Wat aolootod (took of MILLINERY ,rer HaJbro
■an* tott* pablla. wklah will ha caaataatly r»
■IlHHfcl< br aU tho.lalaat akylao aa Uiay appaar
la Ika flaw Yarfc ead Baataa aarkaia. and hovlaa
I tae aarvtaa* af Miaa a. B Bl'CK, aaaaf
I
Uo BMt aaapatoat MIlllBora tho 8lata aflorda.ataa
all wart doaa by bar eUl (Ira
aaaBdaatthal
(bate
nllAiUot«

Day's.-Oity Building,

F4JTCY GOOD*

I

Bbo haa Ilaaagaad awirf aatof >aaayOa»4a.
wblah aba to titwlwt ta oail aa oaaar as «■

a

jBfss

sgggvaagB"'5'^1
TMotai1 BUtk (krtificata

NHldttttOaail tte VaUaaM Jwn*l

SEELYE'S

Remedy.

4

Ai tha dlaoaeo becomee ehronlc, tha dlaebargee
Increaert In quantity Md chanced la qaallty |

are

Anothar oommon nnd Important aymptom of Catarrh I* that tka pereon la obliged to clear hi*
throat In the morning of n dick or allmy mneooe.
which haa fallen from the head daring Ike nlrht.
When thli takea place, the pereon nay he rare that
hU dlaaaae la on In way to the lnngi, and ihould
loee no time In arresting Ik
The above are bnt few of the many Catarrhal
•vmplom*. Write to our laboratory tor our ua<n
phlet rfraerihlng fully nil aymptoma, It will be
rent KltKK lo any addreaa. Alav direction! where
to procure the medicine.
receiving lettere from all parte of the

eMt yaa wthlat." *Imm eall aad a*,
bar eaada bafbra pwYaai ilnalia.
latagrlty aad Mr laallag ta f.
fiaotac by Stria*
•aiva a «h*ra aT peblto patrvaaga.
17* Allardan by ■eO.alaa*.* eapra<wlU
laaalva eraaapt aad aarafltl attaatlaa.

(alia

u

Ho. 17 factory liUad.

met I la.

drlioatoeblld.JB

CALL roa SKKLTBW CATARRH REMEDY,
and take no other. If Ml eold by druggleta In
your vicinity, the/ will order It tor you. Price
flAi per bottle.
HT Anpereoni nftrlng with any affWtlon of

thel I end. Throat or Lnnga,aboald
for on. pamphlet fully describing
pertaining lo the above dleeaeae.

writ* at oaee
all aymptoma

II wUiknMBiftMtoAajrnMrwa.
1
#

»

» #

»

/|

11

*

ADDftSii

DR. 0. H. SEELTE ft CO.,
rBEEFOBT,

IU.

Sold by all wboleeale awl reUll draggiete.

OBTXRAL Aonrrs.

shooting pains through

«

MANSFIELD'S

Vegetable Mitigator
WILL

CURE

or Throat IM»ca»e t Rronehltf* t
Rliruinatiiin | Pain In any farm
P*ln. 8»«lltnic and HtlAnraa of the J<itnU Palo or L»iaa
nr«* In tha Itaek. Hi»a#t or HldaM
In K«w {
t'ankar IU»h. NniIm, Kavar and A(«*. "■
vidua liexparicnoxd to admiration, a»i>cctall)

Plptharla,

children. It c«re< Cholera, Crawpa.
I'lcarouf Maraa, Hnraa atp«(rd to call *a
Hprain*. Prr»h Wound* PvaanUrv, l)larrhcea, Inflammation of tha Howala. Vcural<
gta. Cold*. Tooth Aeha. Durn«, fain In tha Stomach, l>y»pap«la, A all iiiorMd condition* of
tha lyitain. I'ar aalr rrrrrwkrrr.
amnnr

old
Irr.

fy

far I'clrrai/ an J rrltrwtf mr, it
fart, Ikt m•«/ rfftrtuaJ FamUg Altdieini
knawn m Jmtrtea.

it

(a

aaa

lO.OOO

SOLD IN TWO WEEKS.

TliouaauUi of TaatlnoalaU

READ! READ!! READ!!!
Danrillt, Pa., Jane, 1M2.
Dt. Willun A. Oawio. Dear Sir : In February 1801.1 waa afflicted with aupar Diabetes;
an<l fur Ave month* I |i*««d murtlhin two gal
Ion* of water in twenty-four hour*. I wu
obliged to get op aa often at ten or twelve time*
<lui Inn the niuht, ami io five montha I loet about
fifty pouml* in weight. During lh« month of
July, 1H01, ( |iroe<ire<l two bottle of Conatitution Water, and iu two ilayeafter u«lng It I ex*
rienoed relief ; and after taking two bottlee
wat entirely cured, aooo after regaining my
Voti™, truly,

they ara now thlek and Mary, aadara hawked or
coughed off. Tha (aeration! are o*aalvo, eauiinK
a had breath t the voloe thick and natal i the
the eenaa of email U leaaened or
ayea are wank
deatroj ed| deatoeee frequently Ukaa plaee.

are

or

the parts, will in all cases be removed by the
medicine.
There is another class of symptom*, arising
from IRRITATION OF TUB WOMB, which
the physician* call Nervou»ne«a— which word
covers up much ignorance ; and in nine ease*
out of ten the docter does not really know
whether the symptoms are thadisease orthediWe ean only enumerate
s*a*e the symptoms
them here. 1 apeak more particularly of Cold
Feet, Palpatation of the Heart. Impaired memory, Wakefulness, Flashes of Ileal, Languor,
Lassitude, ami Dimness of Vision.

* ,l#

•

|

can

SUPERIORITY ft GREAT
Praparad only bjr

*
I

ba

(Iran

t*

CURES.»]
t

\

DR. W. r. MA.NHFIF.LD,

•

All ordar* addraarad to

r

UAVBflCLD, RODLOW ft CO.,

*

27 Own Strut,

I"

The •ymptoma ofCathrrh are at lr«t rery allrht
Peraona flnH Ihev have a cold. that they have trm(lucntntUuika, and arc moreaenaltl vo I* the chance
of temperature. In thl« onadlllon Ik* mm nay be
dry, or a elijjht dleeharge, this and acrid, alterward* thlek anrt adhoelva, may imm.

We

Profit* Flowing.

B >th diseases arising from a faulty secretion of I
the menstrual Cuid—iu one case be'tnc to little, I
and accompanied by severe pain, and the other
a too profit** secretion, which will be speedily
cured by the Constitution Water.
The disease known as the FALLING OP TITE
Wo.Mil, which Is the reanlt ot relsiation of the
ligaments of that organ, and is known by a
senae ol heaviness and dragging pains in ths
back and sides, and at times acoompanled br

uaual poo I health.

OrTkla remedy eentalne no MIRKRAL or FOIBONilClt INUKKDIK.NTs. bat la prepared from
vegetable eitraeta KXCLUttlVKLY i therelbre.lt
la HKRFBCT^Y IIARULIO*. eve* to the moet

"Btrumatlo Mineral Waters."

formerly oocaplad by
Mm P.O. k K.M.8WITT.
HAVING

STREET

i r,m.-

Dm

INTERNALLY l'8E

MRS. E. A. JOHNSON,

catvomer men, rt

■

frrfintntly thto athmrlM r*twM by • thick,
fkfllnf frwi th« hMd/apecUIIy
tlnrtnf the night, and rcwltlng froo» C»Utrli,ud art evrvd by

mw

•liny

Union, and alao numerour teitlmonlala from thoee
utlnr It, bearing the ovMomo of IU Infallible

Fall and WUnter

BUT CAKPETINGS!
F. A.

"8TRUMATIC SALTS."

—OF—

PAINTINOI

183 & 103 MAIS

Throat Affections

Thaoa SALTS aro Bade (Ww Um cnnemtrml*! Llqanra
o# tho Mternd Woita <1 ibo JW» MM MaiiTf (V, In
PlaabMf, aari art packed in alr-Ufht tain. (Mm aJ»ayt
lalifin IH • talk. DtraeUoaa ait auacbrd.

Btop,

CHADDOUnif * HOW1LL,
K«.ll, MaUitrtfl.

3<W

Do awajr with all jour nrloui ami nftra pfulclnoa
draft and quack medirliwa, ami UMa It* hatha prrpand
vttb

LATEST STYLES

ORAININO,

FURNITUnK

BT TREATMENT WITU MINERAL WATERS.

A|Wll.

Fancy, Ornamental, 8ign, Carriage,
With imiM ■»! In Um tM ■(/!•,
in on, rtitur.

CUMMINC9 * WEST

—

B« partkuUr in ((king for
ISITA. SAIT M'FG. COS. SAPOHiriER

AND IXV100RAT0II.
Among Medicines. It U Woman** Beet
friend!
i),
lsomrrhni («r WWlw), AiwiwnVi
(p*lwu1 *Mr VAmrnarrtMMn (fluwlnf V
Hek lUailactif, <traf(liig down amaaUti,
mmul
wMl)*inl Utvrla,
taaa of
«W>|4>—w«a. IrrttahflMy, ant llw kviini r»l4» lympfcxaa
rtwuUH— — rurrj )<j i1 k
r4 km vitaHl/ wl
filnwIlMT mIMw. Om fmfmmfml tn wtitr I*
wTth Mrt aa an /"ii/o'iiic; Ton it Own any
<4 AWkW Mllm (Uch ai* ilnjri illnlil »>j n arti *1

Da. Orkoo. Dear 8 r I wiah to inform you
that I have been under the treatment of some of I
our beat physicians for nearly two years withI had loat all confl*
out receiving any benefit.
dence, and I indulged in but little hop* of a
My disease was Dropcure from any source.
was
ay, an 1 my physicians told me that (here
I was tapped aomefllty times,
no cure Air me.
and at the different operations about twelve
pounds of water were removed. I bav* been
I am bappy to inform you that
nervine
completely restored to health by tbeuseof Contha rirrutaiion of iha Ntrraua FWJ, pw -a
stitution Water.
lh> liwrimaklWi of IV hi..I—<ti«<MtloQ—nir*« ».
I make this statement, hoolntr It may reach Wm—i ngidalia Ihr hmh. aari i~Hn ItM iM «r<
gana MM natural aftlrUy. tt mtntmtnt Na OpivM ar
those persona who may be similarly atflicted.
ami aa an Intlfunuor «M in
Mh«r pohnma
Respectfully,
aunng ant haaBtiy tha antnl wOw
Mm- MARGILL C. LEVANWAY.
vianaa
thnM
I(o
ifcapalr of prrtrtt mtontlae la btallA
•MM .ha ha* iWaifta.r tried IV.I l'l Nmlai, All dn 4.
It
aril
Frtaa
$1.00.
gteta
Ht B. Si*rer A C*.« Paorwiroae,
or Painful Mtnilrualton
In
IS ruH»a H-, Htw Tark
1/rW

sharp, lancinatinir

LYE

PEN1TA. SALT M'FG. CO.

Farm lor Sale

to recommend a// Inventors to

by C»Urrh*l dlOcnMw. Ail an eund by

Catarrh

Manufactured ky

UMjpm

apply to him to procure tnalr pataut«,as the/ may
vtl M TVartr» mAiI la cUarlaf Uw rrtr* m%m takaa ha aara of fearing tfea moat foithfol attention l>«•towed ea their caeee, aud at vary raaaoaabla char
W*wi Nr/lr>f of 9|«AklM. *ad rrh*»1n« IW tbmat altar
Pfc"
upa IV Tt
aa mm M>*a
JOHN TAQOART.
aa4 Ian
r I. ISM.
an tnammM And pwlM by
jrrt
— Uwaa<IWMt Uw waa.
had MImoA fr<«>
aa vtfcto <t mm bnU, aad feartaf/raaarf
toy.
ay a M « mmmy T—TK «arh yaar lota
pamW Uw raM,aal
bMMr Uaa mtk

When rawed

SWUIPTO.fS:

W4TERDOROIT.H.
TRSTIUONIALR.
or OtMuapIlM
"I retard Mr. Kddr at on* oT tha hmI ttp+klt
M M Mnni
m4 lutttttful practitioners with whom I hava had IUU Hmd.
IS VTII
*tU « bMrjr »i1> «C *«J, aad wl liw>| In ton* af
Hint.
oflclal Intercourse."
«
•
hit Uw rmi ytmr.
CHARLES MASON,
WW autMDM it *» ml rntm In fwitaail, ftm w MJ
CommlMlonar of Patent*.
(1ROVIi\'<4
In
"I bar* no feaeltallaa In aaaarlag in? an torn thai •Wl-nl, or Um |Hirch»«»T ma )*j »*■ ft
Mtttaf aaft
tWw as H.
thay cannot employ a parson atare ceatftitnl and UuUn*
JU^KPII.UOMON.
BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Inttitea'Uy. and nor* capat'la of Httl( tnalr appUaaUons la a form U securt for thmaa aarly
■atiwj a ma«-» imran m tn pahs, inn mm- ud ferorable consideration at tha Patent Office"
F. A. DAY, ;
HAM Ml*.
KOMUNO Ol'KKK,
Lata Commlsetooer of Pataata
Taitrrk, Cm*
Far
Hole Ac«nt for th«
-Mr. R H. (Wdjr ha* tnarfe for mm THIRTKRN
>aap<lf« awl THrtai DWmn,
applications. on all hut one or which patents haw
k«N granted. and that U ntw ptn4i*«. Such unThNia am raw *m u*«n mm* Mum
■ lataleabla proof of groat talent and ability on
Singer Sewing Jfiachitte%
xikeks ud rnur srsinu

DEAFNESS

Unco.

D. M. OWEN A BON.

on

f

"'

Um trrMatfcBi arlaln* kua tW>

Dr. Dodd's Nervine!

Dwmtnorjrhaa,
Jitnbrrhifut, or

SENSE OF SMELL

An

• t

lMT*m.T crua

Ultra of Ma^illoe*, Rllip of llm,
have lone ainoe given up the uc of bucha. en
at alj |»4anni*ia InawU. It la tfw Htrtlt 10I tfttibebs, and juniper in the treatment of theee di- and
w
1Ml Hrmrjy trrr known in thr iwum< at fVrr.
seases, ami only um Ibem for the want of a Ni- HtmarrkoUt, In all it*If
| aa a «W)> m CAmo
ter remedy.
TAKKII. I'lrtrmlrJ TAr—t,.* IMrU.IL.1ZA, U to
lti» a'«i -f.
Ifuti, allaying lb* IntUmaulifi, ami cttancli*
CONSTITUTION WATER
Eym, N ra
Ml atcrHfcai in a IHr hn«i«. »« IJ|«,
mml
I ka
art
Ufcl
ISra,
Mppka, (Tutflnf (In Inkurii),
baa proved itaeif>equal to the task tbat baa da. ■afia. tT UUDOUIIU, »> aallx hn* tun* itunl.
r—id
Iki
Tak>
W
tba
ay
aintiiui.
«r
kw
volvsd upon It.
|«iMm
lav,
Irl la lao <* Dim 4afa, (7 N eti^r laifwtairt Pi ■
DIURETICS
rrwVrlnf li imdnprmmM>
nrma and Crumi I'aoi
la «tt arfa/l* •/ Ml itiM-nal (or tlamm>i Ci* va.
L«
irritate and drench the kidneya, and by constant
fllICEi Ova Dmiu prr Raij Mi hwi hr U
use soon lead to chronic deifsusration and con- fad
hjr Mil, prrpald. IMI at ll» Df|>« nt "Wnm,».
aud bj I>ra(|i«u
Srmed disease.
in1! lliruraoaraina^M Jufan
jaali
Wo present the Constitution water to the ITiwrall/.
with (he conviction that It has no equal
n relieving the ola«s of dlseaaes for which it
hat been found so eminently successful for curing ; and we trust that we ahall be rewarded EVERY WOMAN IN THE LAND
for our effort* in placing so valuable a remedy
in a f.rin to meet the requirements of patient 1I IbouU raai Mat Winiliii IhM important fccto afca»:
and physician.

and

on

only at

lt.f

bj offeoilft Mcrttioos.

Cmm4 kj OttMttal aflhatlaMi

Saponifier!

I'niTtrul Enanelfd Molded Collar,

BIODEFOROTORRET

Caused

uWH SGAP

qiiiWiKtt'

Tit* OOLDKN TABIJTT U A »>rr.RKi<it« RKMr->r
IUA, Ml HA* mm Hut, Prie^lf lltal, ml *U vtim
II
miimnm | Ihi potini 4 Ult,

h»

'"dodd'8

few mlnak*.

1

with

II Til

30 Mill It. Cor. or Water

•

BAD BREATH

sy cmita

Laf* Jftni »f V. $. Palmf Ofltt, rwiiRffH,
And at WM. niLL*.No. 100Main 8U, BlddeM.
(u<Urr Mi act tf 107.)
41
II
Tf Stat* Blreet* opposite Kllby Streel,1
BOSTON
aa
practica or upward* or 30
lMri, continue* to Nforf Pktinli In the I'nl
ted huiM) aleo In llreat IJrIUIn, fraiire. m l ulli.
J. P. MoCRlLLIB, Leader A Director.
•tfcr*l|iM«niilH. Cavaat«.tip*oiacatlctfu.Uond(.
AMlgniuenU. and all Piprra or Orawlni* for I'm
laou, iikiIkI on liberal Itrai and with de»Mt'Sir ftmq*lis< Ihr alt «era*t*ne, ettiur 'a* llrasa or
patah. lUmnbN aia<1e luto Aroarlcan or Kur- ftriitR A|»t4lfy atf be aalt 10 J. f. HeCriUta, John
alga work*, lo determine tha valid It) or atlllty Darker, Karktfi 1 f#t, er Jowpb OltpttM.
adother
list
or
of PatenU tr lBT»atk>ae—and
J. BOABDMAN, Ciiax.
ii
vIm raa«Wn< la all ulun loaMta* U>« *ama.
of any Patent fUrnlihrd by
Coplae of lHa elalma
want*
.(
— "
iry*«
ranltUnr C
Aul|(fututi rMordal at
fa M«

yW

THE BEST COLLAR

J. W.

IMIcred In

NO LIME NECESSARY:

NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, <fr,

To be (band

COLD IN THE HEAD

WEAK EYES

YOUR WASTE GREASE:

LATEST STYLES HATS 4 CAPS,
Alto a good assortment of
SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENT#,

l

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

wSfeTa&a

▲ Sort Throat,

ft.

followed.

8INGLB BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH

line of

DAY,

An Infallible Nentraliier
OP ALL srPERFICI.IL POIM.1S, OK NRf'S.

Stroii'lihury. Pn. Jannary 90, 1805.

BIDDEFORD.

HAKE

their head*. Tlry $mrd tkrir country kg tuting,
and then tared ivar money by purchatlng their
Hat*. Cap* and Furnlibinjg Good* of J. W. LITTLKFIKLl). where way be fottod tl.a

On

ire

Just above the Post Ofllcc,"
41

Beantifnl Hats

ean>*

for thfM diseases II is truly a sovereign rem
Iiki aiuoh cannot be said in its praise.
A aingle dose baa been known to relieve the
most urgent aymptorae.
Art you troubled with that dietiwioR pain
in the email of the back, and through the hipe.
A teaapoooful a day of the Constitution Water
will relieve you like uagio.

finhlic,

<

that will cnaure

163 & 165 Main Street,

IlarvoyVi

Price flrt IMIar* per Bo*.
If yea «um«t purchaae the pill* of your Dragrlit they will he tent by ia»II.^Ml^irf,>enif
fum observation, on reaelpt «f tbe money, by I>r
JAMBS BHYAN.CoaealUng Khyticlan,S19 Uroad-

V

Which will be auld at lowest Dotton Prlcfi

a*

Urinat

PHYSICIAN'S

NEVER FAILS.^C

|^-IT

CARPETINGS!

FURNISHING GOODS
•)•«,

complete

a

Peiin/kl

—

NEW FALL STYLES

—AND—

on*

being aold at prlcea
quick aalcs.
Alvo,

Hats, Caps,
than any

Variety !

or

edy,and

WILL SUMKLT RESULT /if

Dome»tlc»i Linens, Housekeeping Goods, 4V.,

-BKLU-

Cheaper

SILKS!

In all the popular ahadea, grade* and qualities.
ALSO, A HEAVY STOCK OP

they were
J
that lion John Lynch shtuM go hack tul'ongrei*
al >' I " »« MATTBB r»U» WBAT CAWI T*«T
IMd yoa observe the ruili for lilt itore a* wvn ai
aaua
They ant rate and eure In every emit. t'p.
the toting waiorer. Perhaps some timid friend*
ward* »f W.i>u b»iM are told annually, and no
•outplaint <>f their efBeaey la ever heard, for they
thought the »tore waa on Ore, l>ut »oon found out
Th« LARU1WT and MJNT8PLRCTKD assortment that It was all
aee< iu|ilt»l> what they are rrprrvcntrd to do.
rlcht when they entered ami ohof Ladle*' and Utnt.'M
Pilce On*
Sold iu bole# CmImiiii Jut; tut*.
»erved the proprietor, 'cloth*d and to hli right
Dollar.
mind," atk-ndlug to the wantaof all tbo*e voter*
Oolden Pills
Dr.
who went away with *ueh
The ii|)*rirn«« of thirty > rare hu proved they
h»»r mi r<|ual f»r rnuorlngOhetruotloneand Irreg

«

CATARRH

Cure Warranted, if Directions

SILKS!

J. W. Littlefield

CRAVE STONES,

*

Tat mas, JV,

From the election In Maine show that In tlio Town
of 8aou the people ere ai unanlmoua that

tu* manu'acture of

lleada«he,

t*t

*

Strangury and Burning,
inn,

Cossacks,

Tlic Latest Return*

oM stand or Adams A Co .oa Lincoln street. In the
•Mtrn end of the yuluby A bwcetilr Mock. fur

CATARRH REMEDY

A full aaaortment of Fall and Winter Oartnents.

•

Grntral Agent for IliddefbrU A Haco.

Bladder,

<|unli(e.

Sacque n,

(tela cftllad tba fraocb Moarat. Ordar br Mil. lor
rlt
|l aod • rad aftftap.

Catarrh of tkt

matton of tk• K'ii-tyt,

UoIcm cbfckftl In 1U lodpUai

G!©isg!

ANY OTHER.

•

Certain Cure im all Ca§en,
Qrarel,
Or IV* Clutnra ladt.
Thoaa who noad tha atrrleaa of an aiparlw vl
Milky
or
aargaaa la all diflkalt aal cbrm .«
ph/aleiaa
Diickargei o(\tr Urinating.
dlaaa*** of ararjr iftiaa ftod natara. abvald giro
ftftfttl.
him
Irritation qf tKe Neck of the Bladder, InflaP.a Dr Dow Inportaoad bfta lor (ftlaftaawk/.

Stone in the Bladder, Calcului,
Brick Duet Depotit, Mucotu or

In both Lone ami Squnre.

Nashua, N. H.
J. WEBSTER & Co.,
4
Crystal Jlreade,
JLF.I.V B.fCO.V,

NO CHANGE OF DIET NECESSARY.
Thay are entirely tmUkli and perfectly barm.
IrM »n the »y«teui. Kith In>i e»ntaln« CO pill*,

DIABETES.

CONSUMPTION!

Dngmnr,
Premiere

it Ik* my lowest C**h Prtc**.

WIIOLEULK *»1 RTTAIL,

day.

Chenille,
Zephyr,
JVosaic,

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!!

PURELY VEGETABLE.

TIIK UMLT liKMKIiT BROW* FOB
THE OSLT RKMKHT BffOWB »t>B

A full and complete line In

WEBSTER'S

Hr*larki, Pitttnnt. OMmf, Drtwtinrtt,
Drttmu, Mmnf e/ 5»j»l, InJiftt-

THK OSLT BKMKDT KJIOWJJ KOB
THK 05I.T BKMKOT K*OW* N>B

cf

LIQUID

SHAWLS!
SHAWLS!

ASK FOR

which neglected, ruin» tha happlnaaa, and unlit*
the »ulT*rer Air hu»lae«a, 8o«lat Society or Marrla.
r*. •ml ofl*n terminate, In an untimely *r*Ta.
Mafc* mo «i«4ay la «wkln< tha rata ad r. mWi
HpeaMto P(ll«. can he ■»<*<l vlthovl detactloa or
latarffcraDca wilh bu*tn**a purtuiU,

IflMf

om

8EELYE'S

DR.

P U

Th» right article finally ; everyhody llkra it; ia purely vegetable ; roetorea gray hair
in four weeka, or money refunded. It will do it every time. Three applications will
It is ua nice a hair drcaiing aa ia in tbe market.
euro all hutnora of the icalp.

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,

Life

THK OJtLT REMKDT MOW* ro*
OMI.T BKXKItT IWW* roB

TUB OSLT BEMKDV UBOW* fUB

CHANDLER S NEW PLAIDS."

The Last and Best.

or

13rynn*s
pimrr

froK tb* Sjratan by lb*

Ooodn f

art

DR. DOW, Pkjratolfta aod Harxoen, Na.7 A * Hn*
dloott Biraot, Boatoa, la oooaaltad dalljr I.* allci a*
aaaaa Inatdaat to tha fanaio aratata.
Prulapil
Utarl.or klllac of tba Wrxah. Plaor AIIhii, HuppraftaMkftad uumr iMulml daraaraloaftU, pro
aow trafttad apua now paUtoluf taal prlnolploa, a-d
MMtfr ralM (aaraoUad In • aorjr tew Ja>a. So
Invariably oarUIn I* tho mow muda of Iraaloaot I,
that aaat obotlnafta OMptelatt /told andar Ift. a«d
tba ftfllalad paraon aooi ntotoaa la porterl boat 0.
Dr. Dow baa so doahl bad graator aiporta»oa .a
tha aara of dlaoaaaa of woaiaa and ahlldraB.tb n
otboc pbratal* n la Boatoa, mm b*a, dim
lrti\ aaalftod bit abola attaatlna lotba cara of
Kamal* Complaint*
priraU dlaaaaaa »od Boat
ooatalafoar rad ilata^a
H. B.—All lallara
aaawarad.
bo
aot
will
or Ikajr
Offloa boon Iron 8 a. v. tof p. m.

THE OHLT RkHKIir K»OWX rot

Jflournlng

•f full Line of

HIOIILT IMPORTANT

Tl FBIU8S IN DKLITITK HB.ILTR

THK

ERADICATED

Cretans, dfc,

0. C. Clark & Co., No. 78 Main Street, Saco, opposite Tort Hotel.««

MEN",

Pir»p««l* »n't parmanant cur« «f ibnlail wnk>
dni, KisImIom. Ph) ileal anl Marrou* da'. Illty
liapotanoo, or waut sjf power. the r««ult of mul

cost

a

aiki

The ainarU new of the p*M tan jmn hu damon
•Irstr'l tM Uel that Ui« ut««al nllttM UIAJT ha
|ilao«.t la the «mo.c> of

xore

we

atrooft.

CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITITION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATKR.

AHD EtTIBELT

Alexandres.

HTJBBER AND OIL CLOTHING,

acanl.

rsfan) to health, the old saying, *aa
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
eurs," Is specially true end important Tha,

sod.
1 once asked
practice, how

an

OVERCOATS!

way. New York.

Mlfot

Empress.

Stock, which coraprlm

to thrtr larp and oompfete fall and Winter
atmoat cullcM Tartrtjr of

rMpectAtDr cal Um attention of purchattr*

FURNISHING GOODS.

In

of disonler or breakage in the human
machine is large—not only wasts time, but
pain, weakness, and doctor's bills without

CO.,

0.0. G3MUUK &

CLOTHING!

Harvey's

constitution water.
CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTOR WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATKR.

Poplins.
Stripe Merinos.
Coburgs.

MEN'S,

Dr.

won a cam

Silk and Wool

Mat

r*li»M< r«i«dr to reetore you.
If yoa require
and re«o»e irregular itiea or OllilMllou,wbjr aot
«•'
I
!
|H«
li
Every Ladjr knnwa the alight**! Irregularity of
Olddlneae.
nature l» liable to bnag mi
Ik«l U*
Low fcplriU. totaling. llyiUrlos.
b>w.m of Health U'U*. the appetite tail*. »n«l other
m Nnkayiapt»m« mor« dl»treeeln<
aeea,St>lnal Complaint the Wh'te*. Prolapeua, Ae.,
Ae. a n»»»r blllif remedy will be lb Had la

1

.1

6-4 All Wool Poplins.

lit JAMBS CLARin
YOUTH'S AND B0Y8'
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS I
frrptM from proscription of Sir J. Clarka, II.
i>„ Pfcyilelna Extraordinary to the Qooon.
Thlawall known madia I oa la nn Imaoaltlon. but
n aura and anlb ramady for Famnla l»mcultlca and
Ohatroettona from any anuao whatavar t and, al
A3STD
though a powarfol raraody.ItoouUlaa nothlnghartful to tha ronatltution.
TO MABAXED LADIES
It will, la a rhort ll»n,
It la pacullarly an I tod.
on
Um
monthly porlod artth ro«wUrlty.
brln<
of rur dti»m«. llarlnf trkcted thrtr grate with grMt car*, thay
la all (mm of Strrni and Splaal Allbatlana WVk* art ailaptrd «• Um wahta nf ill rlaaar*
ami raanufcrtura, than M uaiiAlljr
(■aUrnl lit eihiMl la per hawn hrurr i|<ulilk«, alike In material, Mjtf
Pnln In tho hack nnd llmlM. Katlgua on allcM axImlw attention la their lam* aaauruiwiit of
Uila
la
taal
—pailall/
▼tateMjr.
IW;
art Ion, ralpltotl«n of Mo llanrt, llvatarloa. aad
Nhltoa. thnoa Ptlla will aSkatn euro whaeall other
■anna hnro Inllod
nnd, nlt>M«tb n poworffcl Pa' •
ody,oon«| aoninln Iron, onlomol, nnilmony, or
hurtful
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Davertu ani Lrattome Disease.

Cloths, all colors.

Plaid and Plain

Tbo Great English Remedy.

the end of every line,

If we had checked up
a dead wsll st thirty miles sn hour
•a

us

Striped Empress

Ihawintof* Uowrwl Aganta liwAiaartan OSCAR
0. MUMRa A CO., n Cortland I St., Now York. 8X
Dr. A. Baaan, *ata h«w fcrfecoaad ttUHM,
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CONSTITUTION WATER.

8oooad is atylea to none in the Bute, which
•re oonataotly receitln* per eteamera
Aaiaand Enterprise.

Sold hy all DninlaU throughout tha world or
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YOUNG

NATCRX.
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ftll lU
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dor Dr. Pow'itrofttaaaat ft bv dftjri
bo tarnlahad with pUoMt rNfti. and aharjaa fir
board Mlmti.
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InlloM, N«nuiiM« Wank Mplwa, Lownaan al
SplrlU, lNmn««« of VUiwn. II) atarlca. Pnlna In tha
Back nod Llmha. Impotoocy. Ar. >o Ungear* c»n
wawr an ad«|Mt« Idea <>f tha I m mad lata an<l al*
m»at SlliMuluaa chaaca It pradacaa la Uia dcbllltatnl in'l ihtltarot ayitoii.
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mmMmHwIuuI Knw«i»r Y.*ihfoi ladt*
araUaMTuaaaof llaaeaiar Bnerxr- Pfcjalcnt Pro*

rlratlad

and the child lores to play, there God brews
it: and down low in the deepeet valleys,
where the fountain murmurs and the rills
sing; and high up in tba mountain tope,
whirethe naked granite gbtterw like gold in
the sua ; where storm-clouds brood, and
the thumler-etonne crash, where the hurricane howla music, and the big wave rolla
the chorus, sweeping the march of God—

gle

atorrd to »««» and Slrtn- Ik
ll la «*«l In 'k'
|KM(M»f many amlnant CrtMh phya'elana with
nnlltaia a Meant.m4lyjlm th*
only nuaiUva and tpmifU Kemr4w fcrall J"'*'0*
Nlnriif Irooa Uanoral or Miatl Wllty. nil da
rtUHMnlt of tha Norrona Fornaa. Mtlnnchnljr,
Iwwmi, nil W »nl aaaa
+ trm,tw>kma.
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DRY GOODS!

Nord gu Larl'-olaalra, a fklr trial. Umi* w«.akl 1*4
mwrdtaW rallaf, and, in a ikort tiwa, bo folly ra-

promised
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Mr. Paul flenton, jour reverence has lied.
not only a food barberua.
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jiiv* i-vJ
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The largeat tad beat aaaorted Stock of

LI FK—U KA UTH—tiTRKK GTH.
A SPLENDID DfilORIFTK)!.
lUHftiH U4 tbo«a»a<t« nMnnll£4la T"
On a certain occasion, one Paal Dsnton,
U u,r *Ml«t *>aa UttrtH Raw
a I niai'rl
advertised
in
Texas,
a .Methodise preacher
DR. JUAN DBLAMARRrS
iieuelly
barbecue, with better liquor then
CELEBRATED M'HCine PILLS!
assembad
br
the
OibKiiU A Drrorr, W*. vi« rua
Pra^arad
furnished. When
people
Lombard,PMMm th* uraaarlpUnw at Dr Ja«n
bled • deeperado in the crowd cried oat, |kaUtn»rra t'h'af PhyakU n to lk« lloapltnl da
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Important to the Afflicted.
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OFFICE, CATARRH!

PORTLAND
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J. V. L. DB WITT.

MAlJtK.
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VI2ST ISLAND.

Ilotlon Corntri, «V. Y., December,57, I Ml.
Wh. If Uncno, ft C<». fleuta: I freely give
* XD PR I'IT l«A >' DM, In a mlid a id
n«rti6
kaalltiful all mala TWrly mllaa Nt/t of I'lilnyou liberty to make uaeof the following
eate of iho value of the Conatitution W.»ter, rfalphla, h> Railroad. In New Jaraay, an Ui« *ai u>
Md
which ( can recommend In the hirheat manner. line ..f laillnde u Haltiuior*.
The «»ll I* r>eh and yrn4mrhi-*, rurrlnc l">n a
My wife «ai attacked with pain In the ahould> elay l« * aan«1y loam, eullahle fur H lival. lira <a.
er«, whole lenclh of her t>«ck, ani In her limt>*, Corn, Tobaaao, Frnlta and Vf»uM»i
ThU I »
with palpitation of Iht hrart, and irritation of frrnl fruit ftinlrf. flit hundred Vlnr)tHt Mul
attend*
who
hare
been
out
Orcharda
a
1 c*ll»l pti)eician,
I>y ai|>arlanc-t«l
planted
Iht blailitr
ed her about three month*, wheo he left her fi«lt rriiwar*. Urapea. Pwflirt, I'aart, Ac.. pi'»I then employe I duee nnnieue* profll*. Vlnelnnd la nlrradr ntia of
worm* than he ha<l found her.
tlia moat t*aaiifal placet la Ika United tKal<#.
one of the beat phyaiciana I couM And, who at. Tiir
ntire territory, nni<illif of Illy
tended her for about nine month ; an.I while mliaa of land, U laid < at upon a Ktnaml a) it* at of
auffer
the
did
nut
care
•he waa unler hi*
quite Imiirnrement*. Tha land U <>nly nld lo arti »l
He finally gave her up, and !1 eetller* with prorlalnn fur pnhlte ad r amen I T >a
•o muoh pain.
a* wall «a
mi'l "htr iHifatf irai inrurahlr. Par" aald he, plaea.aa aeaonnt of Ha (ml heaaty.
it
oilier mlranUxae, Iiai Immi lit r»««n *(
"iht ha I turh a combination of complainti
haa
Increased
tee
Oioa«and
It
•f lull,
|>»>| In
that mrJicint gittn tor ont nptratu agninit wltkin the pn*t three yeare. I'burrhe*. Hlin< r,
tomt other of htr dijjicHltitt. About thia lime I Hrhonli, Acarteralea, itoeletlee of Art and baa mil./,
ahe commenced the u-e of Conatitution Water, and other elementa id refinement an«1 eullwra ha a
llandreda af pn>pli ara tun<
and, to our utter aatunialnnrnt, almoat the 6rat »'<rn mtrmloeod
aettlla/. llandreda nf nan hoeaee ara • a
di a<* aeemed to have the deelnrd effect ; and ahe 1 etantly
I'rleaaoi
Farm land. twenty a< rn
eonetrueted
Int
kept on Improving rapidly under ita treatment, Iota and upwaidt, %IZ per acre. Fire and Unarm
and now auDfrinteoda eutirely her domestic af- •ad Village l>tt for «ale.
Frnlia aad Ve/etahlea rlp*n earlier In thledefaire. Rhe ha* not taken any of the Cooatlta.
tion Water for about four weeke, ami we are I riot than In any Mliar l<«allty a< rtla of Norfo t,
Va.
Irnpmerd idarrr f »r *ala.
a
It
baa
that
produced permanent
happy to aay
UpeolnKaforail kiadiof byeineee. I.urahar Vardl,
cure.
Mnaafcatoflea, Fouudrlea,IKoree,en4 tha ilka a-id
WM. M. VAN BEH8CII0TEN.
81 rain t'ower. Willi r.>oee. ana be ranted.
For aeraona oka daalra mil l wintera, n keallhf.il
ellmate, and n jjno-1 aall. In a country baeutiffcl r
Conn. March, 2 lfr»3
W
alMMimllnx la fraltt. aod poeeeeeiag II
laprorrd.
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D». W. I!. Oiioo. Dear Sir: lUtwc mi otha* aoetal prlrllefee. In Ika baa/t of «lililiiU.a.
It la worthy of a r.aii.
W»t«r"
of
"Conatliuiion
advertUeoMat
your
Latwre anawered, and tha Vlaaland Rural, a | arecommended fur lnfl*raati<»a of the Kidney#, l
par *lrle<MI Information, and eoaUlnlng rapa. ta
ami irritation of the bladder,—ha*iog tulTrml of H»ioa liohinao*. eent V> aiipI.eaaU.
Addraa. Ill AH K LANIUfi, Vina land P. <)., Utfor the past three year*, ami tried the (kill of
ft number of phyawian*. with only leapoiary ! dl* Ti wnaklp, .Naa Jaraay.
11 frtm rtfti
a/ Salaa fta»in»en, JfrUiltu'ti LU
relief,— I vai induced to try your medicine.
at IUrt.' far
Ik* Tribumti "II it ana a/ Ik* a«il trltui a
on* bottle of j »ur agent*,
procured
when [ ffrtih Irmrli, In aa mJm»il Itiml ^eeMaea and anh >•
Co.,—and
X
8iM»n
lord,— Meaar*. L*e,
I found • kit r«niillM far afraaan# Jar mm f IM w* haa </
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Mm aMi a/Mi ITtitir* fr mjrie.
In3l
I ha»« uaed two
health.
In
my
change
great
u,
bottle* of It, and am where ( n«»*r expected
I aaa.
b« lo ay life-well, and in good epirita.
DONT FORGET
ratitude for It; I feel thai it
noleipreaa my k
It
to
rwotniwesd
b*.
than
»<>iw
la aala nrant for laanrd
you
and
all
QOLnSRROCMn
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May the bWaetng of Ood eter attend yon in
Iot*.
of
your labor*
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Your*, truljr,
LEONARD 8. BIOLOW

For mIt

ijf aII Druffuit, Putt, 01

thalara»adalb tbUaonntry. lIUltMkor
bloraa and all klixla of

Conitituhon Citksrtic Lift Pill*.
Constitution CtlktrUe Ltft Pilla.
Constitution Catknrtu Lift Pillt.
ContlUullon CsUUrtu Lift PiUa.
Prut 33 CtnU
Pritt 33 CtnU
Pritt 13 CtnU
Pritt 33 Ctnlt

Tin, Britannia ail Japained
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P*r Bom.
Ptr Bom.

Till BUT FLA CI TO BOY

Ptr Bom.
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